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EDWARD VII STRICKENNPATRIOTIC EXERCISES I
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THE FOURTH OP JULY. X

EFORE
HS CROWN

A Serious ' Operation
Puts His Life in

Jeopardy.

ONDON, June 25. The first news

L of startling developments In the
King's condition came to the pub
lic in n notice posted at Bucking-

ham Palace by Sir Francis Knollyn, the
King's private secretary, at 12:46 p. tn.
today:

"The King Is puffering from perity-
phlitis. His condition on Saturday was
so satisfactory that it was hoped that
with care his majesty would be able to
go through the ceremonies. On Monday
evening a recrudescence became mani-
fest, rendering a surgical operation
necessary. Lifter, Tliomas Smith, leak-

ing, Thoinan l!aiiiv, Treves."
At 2:46 p. in. the following bulletin

was posted at Buckingham Talace:
"The operation has been successfully

performed. 'A large abscess has been
evacuated. The King has borne the
operation well and is in a satisfactory

' 'condition." i

The following bulletin was poBted at
Buckingham Palace at o'clock this
evening:

"His majesty continues to make sat-
isfactory progress and has been much
relievtd by the operation."

The following bulletin was issued at
11:10 p. m.:

"The King's condition Is as good as
could be expected after so serious an
operation. Jiis strength Is maintained,
there is less pain and his majesty has
taken a little nourishment. It will be
some dys before it will be possible to
say that King Edward Is out of dan-
ger." -

THE CORONATION
IS POSTPONED

LONDON, June 4. A brief notice
has been published in the Gazette, as a
result of which the entire state, social
and business arranca-menl- s throughout
the country are paralyzed. The order
ia dated from the Earl Marshal's office
and reads as follows: ,

"J. hs ve to announce thsit the polcm-n- it

of the coronation of their maj-

esties. King Edward VII and Queen
Alexandra, is jiOHtponed from the !6tn
to a date hereafter to be determined."

The sudden announcement of th
postponement of the coronation, Jut
on the eve of the ceremonies, (auf;1

i me uiriol t'Mirin iiuuii rvrtnun.--,

jinarv conditions, was not looked upon
as a good subject lor operation, unu,
though the King passed successfully
through the ordeal. It is believed that
many weeks iut elapse before b will
be able to undergo the arduous labor of
the coronation ceremonial. Therefore,
no date' can l,e indicated for carrying
out Hie coi-iiiati-

The work of demolishing the stands
ami a!l the paraphernalia prepared for
the coronation pageant- was in fulJ
swinp during the latter part of the af-

ternoon. Hundreds of workmen who
thin morning were engaged in putting
the finishing touches on the various
jobs were at work tearing down all
that has taken weeks to accomplish.

Official announcement of the King'
ftrious illne was made to public
bodies as speedily as possible. At this
morning's rehearsal of the coronation
ceremony in Westminster Abbey, tl.e
Bishop of London requested the con-

gregation to Join in the litany out of
the coronation FTvlc'e and pray for the
recovery of the King.

During the afternoon the Earl Mar-
shal.- the Duke of Norfolk. Issued the
following notice:

"Tlie Karl Marshal has received the
King's commands to express his maj-

esty's deep sorrow that owing to his
strious illneo the roronatl n ceremony
must be postponed. The celebration
in London will be' in consequence like-

wise postponed, but it is the King's
earnest hope that the celebrations in
the country ria!l be held as already
arranged."

The King a, expressed to the Lord
Mayor his defire that his majesty's
dinner to the poor of Londo.t te not
postponed.

Nothing has vet been decided regard-
ing the nvnements of the foreljrr.
quests. It is understood, howeve,-- , that
the special embassadors and royal
gueft will return to their respective
countries a .oor) as more definite new
is the result of tV

At the :iriou pnlaces and at the
Buckingham. Grosvenor, Oril. O'ailfon
and other h-t- w here the foreign rep-

resentatives are staying, t?ie news ie-te- .l

thf--greate- difmay. Royal carri-

age-,-ere already drawn up in
to take the guest to the recep- -

fCcr.tinued on page 3 )

Dole Talks of State

hood Thompson's
1 . f ; V : '' ' '

Address.

The literary exercises in the Hawa-
iian Opera House were of more than
ordinary Interest. The addresses were
not only patriotic and eloquent, but
uf'o Instructive" particularly to those
net acquainted with Hawaii's past his-

tory ixhv ' singing was of- a high or-le- r,

and Captain Berger's Band played
as it had never played before. The
audience was large and for a Hono-
lulu audience very enthusiastic. The
remarks of the speakers were frequent-
ly Interrupted by applause, and the
musical portion of . the program was
much appreciated.

The curtain ro.se on a woodland scene,
.set oft by large American flags. In the
rear were seated the. members of the
iiawaiiah Band, playing an American
overture as they were revealed to the
slight of the audience.

In a semi-circl- e at. the front sat the
speakers and those taking part, and
a few prominent citizens. On the right
wa3 Governor Dole, chairman of the
meeting. Next him sat Iter. E. S. Muck
ley. Then came C. L. Hopkins, United
states Judfre M. M. Estee and Frank

: II Thompson. On the .left were At-

torney General E. P. Dole, Delegate P--W.

Wilcox and Captain David Kaiku- -

ha of the Kamehameba School,
following the patriotic overture by

; 1 he Territorial Band, Rev. E. S. Muck-Ic- y

said a short prayer,' calling upon
nu to stand with the courage of their
convictions, which he said ras respon-

sible for America's independence.
ravid Kamauoha then read the Dec-

laration of Independence, speaking the
patriotic lines in a firm and fervid
tcne. He was heartily applauded. Mrs.
Agatha Keiley then sang "Columbia,

5 the Gem of the Ocean," and received
several choice leis in appreciation of
her work, as well as the enthusiastic
r laudits of the audience. She has a
remarkably clear soprano voice and
uses it to good effect.

GOVERN OH DOLE TAUvB
STATEHOOD.

Governor Dole, in introducing the
firet Speaker of the day, made a lew
remarks which are especially . timely.

- "I am glad to see here upon this indi-
rect Invitation, such a large and rep-

resentative class of people. Do. not
think, however, that his observance of
American Independence Day dates only

; from the day of aine?;atioiv Hawaii
i been observing t'.:i Fourth of July

for a very long time. this lnorn- -'

in Mr. James II. lioyd, ihe Superin-
tendent of Public Works, who is cele- -
oraung ma luriy-ioun- n uirtnaay an-
niversary today, told me than as long
as he coul rem mber the day had been
celebrated her?. . .But it really dates
back even further; probably for fity
years or more the Fourth of July has
l.een the most celebrated holiday in the
land. It has had aneducating Influence
upon the Hawaiian race, so much so
that when annexation came they were
prepared to appreciate, the principles
'f the American Government.

"Expansion seems to be the leading
tttpne of American politics at present,

nd there are two parties In the United
States, one upholding the theory -- and
.the other bitterly opposing It. There
has alw'ays been one party in the
I'nited States that has opposed evcry
niove for progress or the spread the
I'nited States over other territory. It
i. indeed ,a new departure for the
jurisdiction of the I'nited States to be
extended over the islands of the sea,
and the opposition to it has become
stronger than ever: -

"Over In the city of St. Louis they
are preparing now for the biggest cele-
bration in the history of the Uniced

sary of the acquisition of the largest
area ever taken over by the United
.States. It was a Democratic President
who did that, and the acquisition of
ttrritory has been divided .equally
among me uemocrawc ana ttepuoucan
parties. Presidents of both parties
have been responsible for this extension
of the public domain.

"In old times when the whaling in-

dustry was at its height here, the or-
ators used to speak of the American
sailor rs web-foote- d. About four years
ago when I was in Washington on an-
nexation business an old sail maker in
Boston sent me a large and beautiful
American flag, a-- 3 an indication of. his
hope for annexation. Then to show his
confidence in Hawaii he sent a star al-
ready cut out. which I was to sew to
the American flag to represent Hawaii
as 1 state. (Applause.) I still have
that star at my house waiting the

to sew it on.
"We are now beginning to realize the

importance of annexation which to;--- :

place- two years ago. To Co so we nee'
.nly to study the present condition of
IY.r;o Rico and the Philippines ani
think how fortunate we were to es-
cape the transition period they are non- -

"I am smitten to the earth with sor-
row for King Edward. England is a
great country, but I am glad to be s- -

ing back to civilization.
A week which has wAnessed emotions

of such conflicting and Intense character
as to be without parallel in the na-

tion's history is ending as It began-i- n

reju icing. In the brief ppace of five

THE LATEST NEWS BEFORE
THE STEAMER LEFT COAST

Kind's Progress Towards Recovery is Fully

Maintained His Majesty Placed in a

Sitting Posture.

days the country has gone through the,Tn ne)VH spread like wildfire. On the
most acute stages of jubilation. r. lstock Kxchang the effect of the start-dou- bt

and hope. Now. w ith today's ling. nvvj was Immediate. Prices
i.ulletin, they are all talking of the f -- 1

Veaken-.1- . led by consols, with u fall
tivities, many of which will occur a of ha,r a ,,0jnt. ills majesty, under or- -

pet forth, can be regarded without any
disquietude. By June 30 the doctors
are expected to announce that all dan-
ger of any complications has passed.

The King was very cheerful thia
morning, after four or five hours" sleep,
and his temperature was normal. He
is already able to slightly raise himself
by the aid of a pulley. When he first
made an attempt to do so the Queen
adiusted the nillows so as to form a
back rest, and with a sigh of intense !

relief the King exclaimed:
"Ah, that" is better." I

The Lancet in its comments today
says: . j

"No immediate septic absorption has ;

taken place, as shown by the complete
absence of disquieting symptoms. We
hope that rumor is ceasing to be busy
with the origin and pathology of his
majesty's illness, since the very plain
statement of facts in the case which

undergoing. American statesmen are
busily engaged now In studying what
to do with these countries, and do not
know whether to consider them as a
fitate or as a colony. We fortunately in
becoming a Territory escaped the trou-
bles of these colonies, and are placed
In the line for promotion to a state.
We must accordingly look ahead to the
time and hope that the day will soon
come when ke can be raised to state-
hood. We do not know when it will
come; it may come at any time; it de-
pends entirely upon ourselves. We may
be sure that the statesmen at Wash-
ington will not give-u- s any attention
until we are able to provide our own
government, to enact good laws, and
to have a Legislature which will do
these things. Until we do we cannot
expect to be raised from the limited
sphere of territorial government to
statehood. When we show that we can
live here in harmony, then it is time
to think of asking the legislators to
give U3 statehood, as the first state 'in
the ocean. I think we should all join
hands to secure a good government and
join hands to shcJw that we are worthy
of statehood."

The Governor was heartily applauded
at the close of his remarks,, and im-
mediately introduced C. L. Hopkins.

MR. HOPKINS' ADDRESS.
Mr. Charles L. Hopkins, the next

speaker, made but a short address,
demonstrating that the people of Ha-
waii have nothing but love and admi-
ration for the American Government.
"I will say nothing of the fight for in-

dependence made by your American
forefathers, of the aid given to them
by France, or of the illustrious person
ages who signed and formulated thai
remarkable document Just read, the
Declaration of Independence, but I do
wish to speak of Hawaii, the first ter-
ritory of America outside her borders.
Hawaii and Hawaiians are proud of be-
longing to the greatest republic in the
world; of being a part of the nation
whose commerce extends to the four
quarters of the globe, whose progress is
Incomprehensible and the products of
whose factories reach every corner of
the earth.' This is a country 'Worthy of
emulation. Hawaii is greater al.so as
a part of the United States; she could
have gone further and fared much
worse. I believe in Hawaii. She is
imbibing her freedom under the gov- - j

emment and constitution of America i

joins in grateful thanks to
America, the government which assist- -
e.l us in time of need. Whi!o rejoicing
at these things, however, let me still

i;': ;

".Vy Crintry 'tis of . thee. ,

Sw. ct lar.d of liberty."
'

ATM nkng withour own poet say:
"rreathes there a man with soul so dead
Who mvir to himself hath said .

:

(Continued ou Tf. z.)

(Associated Press Special to Adver- -

User,.)

ONDON. June 28. At 2:S0 p. m. it
was officially stated at Bucking-
ham Palace that the King's prog--

less was fully maintained, that
his majesty Was quite comfortable and
thathe had seen several members of
the royal family during the day.

LONDON, June 28. 4:50 p. m. The
King was removed from his brd to a
couch this afternoon. earlTer than ex
pected, and was placed in a sitting J os-tur-

He was feeling decidedly better
LONDON, June 2S, 5:30 p. m. "The

King is now out of Immediate danger."
This announcement spread, quickly

throughout the metropolis and caused
general rejoicing. Lord Lister, Sir
Frederick Treves and the other doctors
discussed the patient's condition fondly
an hour before they committed them-
selves to the important pronouncement.

It was read at Buckingham Palace
by only a small crowd, the public be-

ing practically assured by yesterday
evening's report that everything was
going well. Yet? to- - use the words of
the Westminster Gazette, the bulletin
was "full of Intense relief." -

The reference to the wound in the
morning's bulletin, it Is authoritatively

rlanncd. The Crystal i'aiaee July l
will be the scene of the brilliant hos-
pital ball, in which so many Anierir.ms
are taking part. On July 4 the Indian
Ohii e will be transformed with Oriental
decorations, plants and flowers, to- - the
Asiatic reception, when the Prince of
Wales is expected to welcome t':i

and London's poor are eagerly
looking forward to their free eoionu-i- .

n dinner.
Among the disappointed stanJ-ovn-er- s

and other sections of the public
there a strong desire to have a war
parade with Lord Kitchener as the cen-t-- al

flr-ur- e. Such an arrangement w ould
,ubt!ess attract many thousands to

London. The metropolis and the eoun- -

try are quite ready to go wild over
Kitchener, but he is likely to cmtvr
to dodge any public shows. Failing
Kitchener, the stand proprietors have
o relv on the King's first public re

appearance, which is likely to be a
drive through the streets to the na-

tional thanksgiving service. That, how-

ever, must be some time hence, as a
man in his sixty-fir- st year, in sp'.te tf

bulletin was posted at Buckingham
Palace at 6 p. m,:

"The King passed a very comfort-
able day and hia progress continues to
be quite satisfactory. (Signed)

"TREVES.
"LA KING.
"BARLOW."

Kohala Ditch Bill.
WASHINGTON. June 23. The com-

mittee on Pacific Islands and I'orto
Rico today decided to postpone until
next session the bill gTantlu? rights oi
way to the Hawaiian Ditch Cmp:'iv-- .

This bill gives valuable rights to the
company In which Samuel Park-.-- r H
heavily interested. Objection was made
by the Bishop estate, which claimed
that its holdings would be Injured by
the proposed diversion of water.

Lady Pauneffote has gone to England
to be with the Queen.

we were able to publish June ana his wonderfully quick recovery from
since the absolute accuracy of the bul- - the effects of the operation, would prob-leti- ns

has been justified." 'ably have to submit to a rather lengthy
The group of the members of the convalescence,

royal family which gathered at Vic- - THK VERY LATEST BULLETIN,
toria Station this morning were happy-

June 2S.-- The followingLONDON...h.rfi Th Prin,B f wieS
went thereto bid farewell to his cous-
in. Prince Henry of Prussia, and to the
Crown Prince Louis Philippe of Portu-
gal and others who were leaving
London, including the Grand Duke
of Mecklenburg - Schwerin. Frederick
Francis, and the Egyptian and Moor-
ish envoys. The chief of "staff of the
!t named said to a reporter:

WASHINGTON, D. C. , Juna 25th. 1902. X

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser, Hono- - X

lulu, Hawaii, Per S. S. Hongkong Maru from
San Francisco, Cal .

Senate appropriations committee unanim- - X

ously reports fire claims on general de- -
ficiency appropriation bill . Caypless has X

departed. ERNEST G, WALKER. X
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PATRIOTIC
ivested in thecompletelyshown to be

United States. -

"Something in the way of temporary
structures will be erected on the island

shall not need aWeat an early day.
,nrrnnria tton for that. ine

SHAWAII
L-irv-

iinri

money can be taisen irom inc ""7""- -

EXERCISESneous appropriation ior
Hospital service." M,iCOINAGE

Dr. L. E. Cofer. tne wanoc i"
surgeon stationed ai VCT"
warded here a report covering cases greatfor holidaylieof influenza and dysentery P- -
ir, hA Hawaiian Islands ior

RedemDtion Bill
Continued from page LI

This is my own my native land."
Whose heart has ne'er within him burned
"As homeward he his footsteps turned.

months ended May 1. 1902 f T Mmthat these figures were "J13 orthe Hawaiian Territorialby . . ,,?, a act foment If such there be, go mark film wen.Health. He aiso wri -
of outgoing quarantine transactions.May Yet

Pass.
Following the prolonged applause

srreeted Mr. Hopkins, Mrs. Kel- -PANAMA BILL..
Panama bill IsTha n9!,n of the lev favored the audience with another

regarded here as a great personal vic-

tory for Senator Hanna, who boldly
song, "The Star spangieu oouuci.
E. Herzer was to have given this num-

ber, but he failed to appear, and Mrs.
Kelley graciously took his place on the
nroeram.

chaiiengea it aa !.

neas standpoint. The ardent aavosai
CANNON AGAINST f the Nicaragua route, although dis- -

appointed in that particular are nevj-- xUrAnT)RKSa OF MR. THOMPSON.
less rejoiced Because tne iegisiaumREVENUE CUTTER

3s believed to mane possiuie an Lr. The address 01 tne aay
i'A v,- -. Mr Vrank V. Thompson, lie wasmian canal during the next decad ujr .j - -

interrupted by applause, espe- -that swift ships can make tne passage often
between Honolulu and New York irJ ciauy in his defense of the American

Red, White and Blue Buntings,
National Stripe Buntings,
Flag Prints,
Red, White and Blue Ribbons,
Healani and Myrtle Coiors in Hosiery,

Ribbons and Neckties.

Display your patriotism by decorating your store, your house
and yourself.

WhStney WSarsh, (L-lb-
dL

The Fire Claims Debate- d- Hono two weexs ana posbioiy m .km w'"-naMc- y in tne iniuppme. 1. oa....
than that. -

ff- WHITE HOUSE REMODELEDlulu's Quarantine

Plant. The first week in July will probably
see the Federal Capitol well nigh de
serted by prominent officialdom. Sen
ators and members of Congress will get

(Special to The Advertiser.) awav from here with all speed and win

Mr. Chairman, Ladies ana wuueu."..
I must confess a feeling of pride at be-

ing, on this day. celebrated from quiet
Maine, the eastern light-hous- e of our
country's original domain, to the turbu-
lent Philippine Islands, the western out-

post of bur newly acquired Territory, per-

mitted to address an audience represent-
ing, ancestrally, a score of flags,, but rec-

ognizing by adoption but one.
It is one hundred and twenty-si- x years

ago today since the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, penned by the hand of that
master genius, that bold, champion of
man's inherent God-give- n equality, Jeffer-
son, was signed by the Colonial Congress,

Kneedilv followed by PresidentD. C, June 23

Roosevelt, who is anxious to get away
The chances are more than evenw to the quiet of his summer home in
that the bill for the recoinage Oyster Kay- - Then the White llou.se u--

wn internally ana ueioreof Havaiian silver will become being. tof, iv
hPfore this Congress adjourns. I the President returns nearly $400,00t'

will be spent in making it a inoarnintimated this in my last letter, not
rooiuni with conveniences for tne forming the entenng-weug- e 10 a S""'""withstanding the defeat of the bill in President's family and for tne throngs ment which has been well canea m

the House 'when it was brought up Golden Rule of Nations." One nunareu
and twenty-si- x years ago today there apthat are entertained ther during the

social season. Hereafter politicians
will no more climb the long stairwaysuspension day under rne two-thir- ds

peared In the firmament of nations a new
rule. Since then Chairman Soutnara, 01

the committee on coinage, weights and constellation or tnineen stars, ucoimcu
to illuminate the paths of literature, toto see the President on official busi-

ness. Instead of that they will see him
in a special office building to be erect-
ed just west of the White House and

And St
t

They Are
Coming

measures, has introduced a resolution light the dark vistas of science, ana 10
Dierce with their effulgent splendor the

--V.. ,r,i rule. It is understood unexplored labyrinths of a broader, nobler

history of our country, the liberal trend
of our institutions of learning, the sounding--

board of its thought, our literature;
the complete recognition and rapid Chris-tianizati- on

of the African race within fifty
years after its emancipation: the humane
treatment of our weaker neighbor. Cuba,
our firm stand for right in the Oriental
crisis, refute and discredit even the in-

timation that a Union, complete within
itself, self-relian- t, independent, indes-
tructible and indissoluble. In order to
satisfy a new-bor- n greed, has turned the
back of its vaunted statue of liberty tow-
ard the we,st. and closed the ears of Jus-
tice, lest she hear the cry of affliction.

fronting Executive avenue and tneA 17 a. 1' v - -

;.'t. c.irr TTonierson and the com and grander system or government a
government emanating from the people.War and Navy building.iiia-- oa" - Seat State

nitf on rules feel friendly to the
CUBAN RECIPROCITY.

Th TTnn-flii&- n contingent here isresolution. The Philippine debate is
the most of thisexpected to occupy eladdened at the complete collapsfr of

the creation of their will, ana existing
only by their will."

From the weak totterings of an infant
colony garbed In the swaddling clothes of
partial government; from the modest
though firm assertion of Colonial Inde-fm- m

a land bounded by the

Tveek. a vote being in prospect Friday the Cuban reciprocity program. ine
nnnnsitinn i?enublicans in tne senateAfter that the House under the pro-

gram for adjournment before July , 4

CARLOAD AFTER
CARLOAD of the
Celebrated

Anhenser-Busc- h Ercwlng

Association

have absolutely defeated all legislation
on that subject for this session of Con
gress. The President insists that .he

The bugle of a divineJy-impose- a auiy
calls us "Forward", drowning the shrieks
of self-intere- st which sound "Retreat."
Our army in the Philippines Is blazing the
trails of corruption, dispelling the clouds

o in nrrlof that w mav nlant
shall frame a reciprocity treaty wun

will have four or five days to devote
to miscellaneous business before the
end of Congress comes. It is altogeth-

er probable that the rule will be favor- -
Cuba during the summer and that this
will be submitted to the Senate for I.-'!--' u.jv , ... ' ' - - - -

a government of honesty in the strong Jratification during the next session

distance in which the ring of its hardy
pioneers' ax could be heard, we have,
since v the fourth day of July. 17T6, taken
on the regal habiliments of a national
power, extended our boundaries from the
western shore of the Atlantic across the
continent of North America to the west-
ern shores of the broad Pacific. We have
grafted on to the Anglo-Saxo- n stock of
our parentage, the branches of all liberty-lovin- g

nations; we have mixed the strong
phlegmatic temperament of the Briton, the
ideal-lovin- g, hero-worshippi- ng character-
istics of the Latin races; the persistent

' ably reported, which will allow of the
' rf thft coinage bill. There is :;Preminm. Pale ANDBut it may or may not succeed. The

men with an eye on the Presidential
nomination in 1!04 have materially conno doubt of its commanding a majority,

light or education.
This is not only a day of rejoicing but

one of instruction. To the American,
born and bred upon the land over which
the stars and stripes so majestically wave.
It is a day which engenders In the heart
a feeling of pardonable pride; a day when
all who enioy the privileges of that citi- -

tributed to the President's defeat on
a.- - the vote the other day demonstrated

this subject. It afforded them an op
Its consideration at best could com portunity to give him a gentle thrust
mand hardly more than an hour's time, sugar trust Influences were also power

! zenship accorded by our constitution and
but Speaker Henderson will probably fUi, for they feared that the House

.j tn iiow much time, because bill might nnany De enacted into m
a Ilea and that the differential, dear to them,

might In reality be abolished.of the Importance of the measure.
laws without regard to race, color, pre-
vious condition of servitude or former
allegiance should extend to his brother as
a token of national and religious unity
the warm hand of sympathy, and mentally
pledge to his country and his God a. free-
man's support to the United Slates of
America. ,

Pale lager' Beer
In cases and barrels, quart and pint bottles. AMERICA'S STANI-AR- D

BEER AT POPULAR PRICES.
' Don't let the warm wthtr

find you without it.

Si Hackfefd & Cbmp'y, Ltd.
SOI.K AGENTS for the Hawaiian Territory.

Hon. William Haywood is watching
oioselv and. providing he

ERNEST G. WALKER.

is able to get.it through the House, THE IMPERIAL
The audience joined in the finding of

and insistent attributes of the Teutones,
with the home and woman loving and
God-feari- offsprings of that small band
of Pilgrims who sought America's deso-
late shores as a refuge from religious
oppression, and the physical, sentimental,
political . and religious admixture has
blended into that fearless asserter and
intrepid defender of freedom, the Ameri-
can citizen.

Since the days of Rome's world-dominati-

supremacy, a country's people has
been judged by the defenders of her flag,
and I believe it Is timely and proper
on. this day dear to every American, to
consider not only that army of Colonial
patriots who baptised their standard in
the red blood of their convictions and
made a nation; not only those gallant de-

fenders of iheir country's honor who.

--would probably be able to have fie
Senate at once concur in the amend-

ments, whatever these may be, so that CONFERENCE

NEW YORK, June 28. While Kingthe bill could go at once to the Presi

"America." which marked the close 0

the program.
.

Agree on Panama.
WASHINGTON, June 25. The con

ferees on the isthmian canal, bill reach

on fnr hie signature. That is the
only really important Hawaiian legisla rum yy r fr1Edward's health remains the para-

mount subject of conversation, the imturn that is pressing now before Con- -

perial conference is looming up as.a-- oa on a sneaker Henderson is well- od a complete ami unanimous agree-

ment at 2:35 o'clock, this afternoon Inaware of the importance of having tjremnant 0f the coronation fc'.e, cables
in lSt;3, and th succeeding bloody years
of the Civil War, upheld that standardcompleted at this session. the London correspondent of tue Trib fsiv.ir of Hcceritinir the Senate amend- - YOU UtLA REVENUE CUTTER. . . . : t.-- .

une. The colonial statesmen are dis ana piaeca an mierpreiai.on " ,.u:i. t bnildintr
TV. onnrnnrlafinn nf iiuO.000 f'r a which struck men v:n.n v ......

larntion of Independencecussing among themselves the work of t el-..- . TMnami canal, if the Presidentitipr fur Hawaii carried on
the conference and nre not disposed

eari secure a clear title to that routhe sundry civil appropriation bill was
stricken out. by the conferees as p?op!e to commit themselves to any premature

The .final conference lasted half an
v..-.,,- ,. i!of,in' the decision was reachedin Hawaii are probably already awne statements of policy. Neither Premier

1

f.l

4

7,

! ',
t

I'd

I !

ItH

ii
.5 "1

1 u 1 . - - -r..,v nri dispatches to the Pacific Laurier nor Mr. Peterson nor M Ross
iiimhnrn nf Iiiwa. on bohalf of theconst which reached the last steamer nor any other influential Canadian
Mouse conferees, endeavored to secure"Uncle Joe" Cannon, the chairman of minister, will aliow himself to be drawn

from chafed limbs the b:ll and chain. of
slavery, and made. a free country in name
a free country in fact. I believe it is
proper not only to consider the army
which crossed the Rubicon of servitude
and advanced upon the Rome of freedom;
not only tho army which preserved in-

violate the Union handed down to it by
a patriotic ancestry; but I believe we
should throw our eyes across the Pacific,
pierce with voices raised in patriotic
praise the tangled, fever-heav- y swamps of
the Philippines, and cry out to the boys
in blue who are carrying our flag in a
country 0:1 rs by right of conquest and

' mn.miMti.1n of the Senate amendthe committee on appropriations in the I jnt an interview. They frankly assert
ment limiting the President to sixTlmjse. has lived all his lire in au in
.nontHa within which the title to theland community and knows nothing or that they are looking over the ground

and are unprepared to discuss the prob-
able results of the conference. An im-

pression prevails that the colonial
Panama route is to be perfected.the Derils of the deep and realizes but

little of the necessity of conveniences
for transacting business incident to statesmen will avoid putting 'themselves Alfonso's Big. Bead.
,,,.0-- 1 n fomme7-cp- . It nas Deen a siauu- -

NI2W YORK, June 25. A cable to the
insr fight for years to get him to con

rl Tir P'-
'; fi . - ivJ X 7 U4. a; ----- jp?j f i t

i''r' I; ,,',1- ..I,
' j '

M I'll, i r i -

puronse. " well done thou good ana taun-fu- l
servants."

There is some political division as to thesent In conference or anywhere else to
the. exDenditure of any considerable justice of our present attitude toward the
sums of money for lighthouses, revenue Filipinos. The tmemployed political aspir-

ant, the blatant jingo, and the self-int- ercutters or other kindred improvements.
The amendment for the revenue cutter ested capitalist, have joined in a piercing
vi- - Hawaii was nut on the bill in tho

Senate but he fought it so viciously in
Piinforfnee that the Senate conferees

Evening Journa. from Madrid says:
Since King Alfonso took the oath,
quarrels between him and the Dowager
Queen, his mother, have been so fre-

quent that they have become a veri-

table' scandal. Her slightest'efforts to
guide the King have resulted in a ti-

rade of profanity. Recently in the pre?-enc- e

of servants, the young King ed

ins mother that he would expel
her from the palace if she did not re-

spect his wishes. Alfonso's manners
have been generally insufferable since
his coronation.

discordant cry of "Shame!" But tpe
thinking members of our legislative and
executive bodies, and more than that, the
backbone of our country, the common
people, are in touch and heartily
in accord with the Insular policy of our Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.Call and See Us and Wo

Will Enligliten You
quickly yielded.

THE FIRE CLAIMS DEBATE

in an attitude of coining before the
United Kingdom and asking for con-
cessions or privileges at the expense of
the Oritish taxpayers. They, it is ar-
gued, will consider it unworthy the dig-
nity of self-governi- ng commonwealths
to appeal for tariff preferences when
the British government, in order to
comply with their demands, will be
compelled to raise the ?ost of living
in the United Kingdom. What is roortf
likely is a general agreement among
the Canadian, Australian, New Zea-

land and South African statesmen at-

tending the conference to confine their
tariff discussion to existing fiscal ar-
rangements with a view to retaxation
of the present system. As long as St
Michael Hicks-Reac- h is chancellor of
the exchequer, an imperial zollvereln is
believed to be impracticable and there
is no. evidence that any influntial rep-
resentative of Canada or Australia fa-
vors it.

Fort Btrcet, Hoolulugovernment. Call our war in the PhilipA great deal of opposition has de
veloped In the Senate, to putting the pines what you will "benevolent assimi-

lation," or Krag-Jorgens- en civilization;aDronriatIon of one million tor tne nic
attribute it to what you wiil, a courierclaims of Honolulu upon th general

deficiency bill. Althougn sucn. action of that day when Christianity shall be
preached unto all nations; or the merci-
less hold of the barbed tentacles of a na-
tional Medusa around the neck of Free

was recommended by the committee on
th Pacific Islands and Porto Rico, Sen
ator Foraker. chairman, fears are en dom Infanta, but always remember that
tertained lest the appropriation com I - fsiuTUAL Burial Asslciation k

Tale Wine
NEW LONDON, Conn., June 26.

Rowing within ten seconds of record
time the Yale varsity crew this after-
noon lowered the colors of the fastest
eight that Harvard has yet produced.

mittee, of which Senator Allison is
chairman, may refuse to incorporate
this provision on the bill. The total OFFICERS Prefcidont

'.
" '

'. Vice-Preside- nt

..Secretary and Treanurtr
of appropriations by this Congress has

SUGAR BOUNTIES.
VS. H. RICH
J. C. AXTKLL ' ' ' .'.

J. II. TOWNSKN'D ."

H. K. WAITT and H. C. UltOWN
Yale'sgrown so great as to alarm the politi-

cians somewhat and a vigorous effort Yale won by four boat lengths,
time was 20:20, Harvard's 20:3,1 ...Members Doaid of Control

is-- being made all around to keep thegQnat0r Perkir.,8 Introduces an Im- -
total down. This will come pretty near Undertakers.ToWNSEND COMPANY, Association'sbeing a billion dollar session or Con

portant Keature.
WASHINGTON, June 27. Senator Per- - "t" fAT.T. at th si'.c.RKTAUY'S OH"KICK. Ci1 ieret.ina Street,

we are a nation of majority rule. Along-
side of our "E Pluribus Unum," might
well be placed "Vox Populi, Vox Dei."
We should remember ourselves, and teach
our children, that when in the halls of
congress th" gavel has fallen, the debate
closed, the "ayes" and "nays" registered
on the roll, and the result of the ballot
declared, the vote is the voice of 75.)OO.OV)
free-thinki- ng people. And the war in the
Philippines has the sanction of our gov-
ernment.

The Declaration of Independence, declar-
ing, as you have heard, that "all ?iti aie
crent d free and equal," was written
when V).ov Africans were "held in bond-ap- e.

The document is a general one, an 1

must be construed in the licrht of its sur-
roundings.. It accorded and meant to ac-

cord nt to- - sill who were
capable of exercising the functions of
Felf-eove.rn- m rt. It did not mean to hold

gress, and wnue Jteea s 01a time re
tort when we were first having billion 1 kins today . Introduced a bill which has Become a Member. MKMBEHSH1P FEK IS ONLY 1.S0.

44t4ttttttt'ft4'ttt't''ftW'M'4tdollar Congresses, that this Is a bil-be- en prepared by the interests opposed to
linn dollar country, v.i!l still have ef-- Cuban recinrocitv. It is as follows
feet, the leaders in Congress .do not 'That the Secretary of the Treasury be
v ant to hazard tu i much in the way

and is hereby authorized and directed to
ascertain and determine, in accordanceof criticism.

Mr. J. Ci. Pratt, the co.nmis3ioner
4 4

-f

I Epicurean Tomatoes I-

WMmm

with the method agreed upon by the
Brussels sugar convention of March
1H)2. the amount of bounty or grant di-

rectly or indirectly paid or bestowed by
any country signing said convention upon
the exportation of sugar through the
operation of the 'cartel': and to assess anrl
impose upon sugars Imported from such
countries an additional duty on such su-
gars equal to the amount provided for
in articles of said Brussels convention."

out to the cannibal inhabitants of a Hot-
tentot jungle, the benefits of the Monroe
Doctrine. There is nothing in the Dec-
laration of Independence tbjr advocates
a retrograde movement.. IrH a dial of
proprcps whose hands Of destiny point
to the emancipation of the world not
only from vexatious taxation, but from
the iciiorance of dark ages, and the dis- -

ft x .fit.
WHY? did Uncle Sam pay bc per dnzen more for IS.000

tins of Kicur an Tomatoes Jot month than nandard would

have c -t h m ?

BECAUSE: their name is a guarantee thnt th-- y ar

goli i puokfd and of fir-- t cla n quality as all of thn brand
are at yur errOCf.rs

M

TO HAVE
THICK,
LUXURIAFIT
HAIR

is the most lonsed-fo- r de-
sire of every woman,
the knows what a power-f-ul

aid to beauty it i.and endeavors to make
her own 89 soft, giossy
and thick as poM-ible-

Comparatively lew of
thein ore aware as yet
that Newbro's Herpici.ie.
a recent scientific d i

enable them
to possess hair as thick
and luxuriant as anyone
could desire.

It works on a new the-
ory of destroying theperm that feeda upon the
hair root, and thus mak-
ing dandruff ani lallin?
hair impossible. Ittuen
proceeds to produce a
growth of thick, glossy
hair that soon becomes
the pride of its owner.

One trial will convince
you ol its virtues.

1111 at Am rmvr-CLA- SS

DRUQ STOHCS.

PreBt. Castro Defeated. honesty of corrupt government.
Our exnanpion into 4he realms of a

7 WWILLEMSTAD, Island of Curacao. Wor!d power is not the result of Provi- -

tt,.-'-yiS:i

from the Hoard of Trudr in Honolulu,
lias not given up hope. He is working
with might and main to get the Senate
committee on appropriations to look
out for the item. The general defi-
ciency bill passed the House last week
and is now before the Senate commit- -'

tee, whence It wiil probably be report-
ed within a day or two. As the fiscal
year closes one week from today, it is
Imperative for the appropriation bills
to be all completed this week and plac-
ed in the hands of the President by
next Monday. Accordingly Mr. Pratt
wrtl know what fate awaits the meas-
ure before many days have gone by.

QUARANTINE PLANT.
Dr. Walter Wyman. Surgeon General

of the Marine Hospital service, stated
today that he had made no definite
plans yet for the permanent buildings
for the quarantine station at Honolulu.
"I am assured," said he. "that the final
papers in settlement of the location for
a. station near Honolulu have heon
signed and are on the way back to
Washington, but we can not do any-
thing till those papers are actually re-
ceived and the title to the prof-?rt-

II. I EVI eV CO , PACKKKS AM GW)CKK8, S F... ftmTTi'4- - 4. 4- - f f

mmm
I";,?;w4"

June 23. Advices received here from dence-unsanclion- ed opportunity, it is the
inevitable outcome of the Anglo-Saxo- n

Venezuela under date of June 20th say of Tt.rrit(,rial n(.quisilion, OCinbined
President Castro tried to oc- -recently wj(h tn Am-r,ca- n 1oVa of the progress
tupy La Vlea (on the Gulf of Coro). ar!(1 tetterment of humanity. A nation
He sent General Colmenares with a tbat permits the howl of a few misguid-larg- e

force of troops to attack the town Pa fanntics to deter if from the clear
by sea, hoping that General Ayala path rf its duty to humanity, falls be-wou- ld

assist by land, and catch the the dignity of a nation,
revolutionists who are there, c ur.-- j Surely it cannot bf conscient'ously cnn-r'-ai:d-

bv General Riera, General tnrtV.l thnt in the brief period of six
ar'1 s5x a people who c w,Matus' first lieutenant, between two j

vo-r.

fre-.-. Rut. for unknown reasons, there if f 'j'?1 studded with th-- se price- -

v ,s ro a,.c!?tanee bv land, and General!? i iTT" ' V kTT T",. , , rrl become a of
v'...rcer-.are- . after tnree. hours fUhtmg. fVrfrs. a hnnV of Seif-center- delators.;, , ccrr relied to his troops lawno save that of m'ght over
and abanJon the attack. i right. No! A thousand times no. The

California Calimyrna Figs
NOW ON SALK AT

OOCIIENTAIj I-'ILTJ- IT TortiJ
SO 53mOLLISTKK 521 King StreetUKOO CO LTD..

stats.
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, was to take the exceptional course to

SENATORIAL VISIT WILL

NOT BRING THE LEADERS

ReductionI of legislation that the Senate would(Special to the Advertiser.)
1 resDect.M i

, which I have adverted, that wnicn in now
'anxiety in the public mind might become
a panic, and a wholly exaggerated W of
the present state of things might go
abroad.

, "The status of things Is undoubtedly
grave, but we ought not to use stronger
epithets In regard to it than those I have
used, and I am convinced that if we were
to consider the King's, condition to be
such that it would be improper to carry
on the business of the country, we should
produce a wholly false Impression. In
these circumstances, we do not propose
to suggest any exceptional course, and I
am thankful to have been able to inform
the House that so far as we know at
present, everything is going on as well
as can possibly be expected."

The Liberal leader. Sir Henry nn,

expressed his entire ap-

proval of the course taken by Mr. Bal-

four, and the House resumed its ordinary

UNPARALLELED OFFER

American Silk Flag Given Every Purchaser

u. -- une porakerf the chairman. is too
United States Sen- - ofWASUINUXU. tQ ggt &way Senator Depew

visit Hawaii New York, another member of the com- -

thia summer. The Committee mittee. Is in Europe; Senator Mitchell

Pacific Islands and Porto Rico at Its of Oregon Senator Blackburn of Ken--
tucky, and Senator of Rnoae

weekly meeting this morning voted to unaWe to uke the long
report favorably the resolution, recent- - jOUrne'y- - Senator Burton of Kansas, a
ly Introduced by Senator Mitchell of new Republican Senator, Is anxious to

He has lost caste withOregon, providing that a subcommittee take the Jaunt.
his Darty in Kansas and also here in

Hawaii and investigatepreed to dnrln, hte brief service,
merous pending questions of legisia- -

quarreled with the President and
tios. Including the Queen's title, eouit- - gotten into a muddle generally. Sena-abl- e

or legal, to compensation for tor Foster of Washington State and
landa. It la believed the Lunate will Senator Mallory of Florida may be

business.

MEDICAL OPINION
OF KING'S ILLNESS

NEW YORK. June 25. The following
special cable was today received by the
New Tork Medical Journal from Its tion- -

Here's Our Offer
For one week, beginning Monday, Jame Mtk, w will give a reduc-

tion of 10 per cent on any dress bag at fer cash from our store.

This offer means everything Wash material and all other dress goods

10 cents off on evf ry dollar. Nt mrJy a few pieces from wur bar-ga- la

counter, but reductions n nr entire stock, embracing the very

latest patterns and novelties. Nothing ta the line of dress goods ex-

cluded, i

don correspondent, whom they consider
the highest medical authority in ureal
Britain and who is in intimate touch with
everything that transpires at the bedside
of the King:

"LONDON. June 25. The King s dis

pass tne resolution oeiure aujuui nwicv.
The expenses of the party will be paid
out of the contingent fund of the Sen-al- e.

The resolution reported from the
committee today does not specify the
number of the subcommittee.

People in Hawaii, while glad to wel-

come any visitors from the United
States Senate, will nevertheless regret
that there ia no , prospect of the more
influential Senators of the Pacific Isl-

ands Committee going on the trip, and
that it is apt to develop largely into a
pleasure jaunt for a few men. There
will be one possible exception, for Sen-

ator Cockrell of Missouri may find
time to go to Hawaii. He is an influ

ease is perityphlitis, following cold con

able to make the trip. These four are
among the most probable selections.

The Committee on Pacific Islands and
Porto Rico this morning voted again
to defer action on the Hawaiian Ditch
Bill. As the committee will probably
have but cne more meeting this ses-

sion, it looks as though they intend to
pigeon-hol- e the measure.

The fire claims bill was discussed In
the committee this morning. It was
agreed that Senator Poraker should go
before the Senate appropriation com-

mittee and urge the appropriation of
$1,000,000 in the general deficiency bill.
The Senate appropriations committee
will give him a hearing before tomor-
row evening.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

tracted nine days previously. His symp-

toms became rather acute a week ago,

but had subsided, and . It was hoped that
he would go through the coronation cere- -

mnnv. Owinsr to a sudden exacerbation
early Tuesday morning an operation was

ential Democrat, and would be able to
eather Impressions regarding questions

Additional Offer
Every purchaser of Jl.M or mere beside the reduction of 10 cents

on each dollar will be presented with a SUk American Flag, aize 15x30.

frse f charge.

We have only 200 of these silk flags to give away, so come early

ia the week and be eur- - t get ne.

Tou cannot afford to mlas such an paertualty.

have to be postponed, she quietly answer
ed:

Have T not felt that this would hap
pen?" and asked, "How does the King
hear it?"

EDWARD VII

STRICKEN
(Continued from Page X.

Upon receiving an assuring reply. Queen
Alexandra exerted herself to appear cneer
ful and to . de'ise means to lessen the
King's griefWid disappointment, although

Sale Begins Monday,
June 30th

she was evidently greatly custressea.
The idea was mooted in some influential

quarters today that with a view of pre-
venting the disappointment of the public
Queen Alexandra should be crowned alone
next Thursday and the King should be
crowned in a comparatively private man-
ner upon his recovery. This Idea was rf.

hut It wm rrlected as a Drocedure

decided upon at iu o cioc., wu m --

tion was performed at noon on Tuesday
by Sir Frederick Treves, the anesthetic
being administered by Dr. Frederick
Hewitt. The abscess was "opened around
the caecum, the pus evacuated and the
cavity drained. There was no resection
of the bowel, the newspaper reports that
tubing was required to preserve the con-

tinuity of the Intestine being entirely mis-
leading. The recovery from anesthesia
was satisfactory; the patient passed a
restless night, succeeded by Improvement.

DEPARTURE OF ,

AMERICAN EMBASSY

LONDON. June 26. Mr. and Mrs.

Whitelaw Reld. after the services at St.
Paul's today, were entertained at lunch-

eon at the residence of Lord Lansdowne.
the Foreign Secretary, when Mr. Reld
formally took his leave as special embas-

sador. The only remaining formality is
his official leave-takin- g of the Prince of
Wales, which will probably be arranged
tor tomorrow. Thereafter the American
special embassy will dissolve, Mr. and
Mrs. Reld and General James H. Wilson,
who was to have represented the Army
of the United States at the coronation,
and Mrs. Wilson going to the Continent,
and the other members of Mr. Reid's suit
scattering. They will return later to Lon-
don In their private capacity.

tie at the palace, but the moment the
"tiskera" announced his majesty's ill-

ness all the preparations for the day
ceased.

The best informed opinion places the
date of the coronation in about three
months' time, provided King Fdvard
progresses well in the meantime.

la spite of the. royal wish that the
provincial celebrations be carried out

calculated to mislead the public mind as
to the purely relative importance or me
Queen consort.

Thi Tone and the Kine of Italy and YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY
other monnrchs hve cabled anxious in
quiries concerning King Edward s prog-
ress, and dispatches received from all
nart of the world reflect the intensity
of feeling occasioned by the unexpected
news of his majesty's illness, and sym-
pathy With the British natloa.

SCENE IN THE
PACIFIC IMPORT "CO.

MODEL BLOCK, FORT STREET

as arranged, many towns have aban-(tose- d

the festivities which were to be
.Id. although at Liverpool and other

la age cities hurried meetings were call-

ed u it was decided to carry out all
IM charitable arrangements as pre-vfcaca- ly

mae. The leading business
m9m.mcm f Lenden have cfeclded to keep
mm Jae ttth and 27th, althoBgh the

bsmks will probably be closed thosi

i'rtsoaouth is perhaps the keenest suf-rw-r
among all who lose frnaneiaJlr as

raU of the postponement of the corona-H- e.

THa harvest Portsmouth sxpected
t kii from th aaval review will now
V tost to the city. i.

Fhe brrflrfs h1ch top the hills of the
VmOf Kiagfoas from Joan O'Oroats to
Ijtcnf'" T tt will not b lighted. They will
V faC iaUef, however, I the hope of
th celebration being held at a later date.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Telephone Main 3M.! opinion, values would not be affected in

London."LONDON, June S4. The House of Com OPINIONS OF
DEPEW AND KEENE

mons was crowded today by members and
PRAYERS FOR KING

AT ST. PAUL'S ' Dysentery cause the death of more
people than smallpox and yellow fever

f combined. In an army it is dreaded
NEW YORK, June 28. Senator Depew, more than a battle. It require prompt

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.
Office:

1018 Smith St., e&r Klg. ;

Filling In material elttosr earth or
coral, furnished at a very lw rlc.
as we have a large steak a haad.

who has followed the history of King and effective treatment. Chamberlain'LONDON, June 26. At the hour when
the King should have been crowned, a
great and distinguished gathering, almost
identical with that which would have sat

Edward's case very carefully, does not Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

entertain the most optimistic view of the has been used m nine epiaemics or ay
entery in the United States with per- -

outcome, cables the London correspond- -
in Westminster Abbey, gathered in St. feet success, and has cured the moat
Paul's Cathedral. The aproaches were
lined by silent throngs, through which
drove peers and peeresses, colonial prem

others who were anxious to hear the ex-

pected statement of the Government lead-
er, A. J. Balfour, on the subject of the
King's illness. Balfour said he had in-

tense gratification in saying that a suc-

cessful operation had been performed on
the King and that his majesty was pro-
gressing as well as possible.

"That announcement," proceeded Bal-
four, "removes a great load off our minds.
My first inclination on hearing the
melancholy news this morning was to
suggest that the House mark its sense
of the disaster which has befallen the
whole community by adjourning. But, on
more careful reflection, I have come to
the conclusion that such a course is ill
advised. The 'anxiety we feel must be
great, and that anxiety is necessarily
augmented by the circumstances under
which the disaster has befallen the royal
family and the whole country. I have
come to the conclusion that if the House

CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, and
done at a very low prUe.

ent or tne neraia. i malignant case both of children and
"If you will notice the bulletins that adait8t an($ under the most trying coa-hav- e

been issued," said the senator, "you ditions. Every household should have
will see that they have all been worded a bottle at hand. Get it today. It may
with the utmost care. To anyone reading save a life. Benson, Pmith & Co., Ltd..
between the lines itHs apparent that those wholesale agents, sell it.

in charcre of the case are not at all .

iers, foreign envoys, embassadors and
members of the House of Commons, all
in somber clothes. In the chancel were

QUEEN BEARS THE
STRAIN BRAVELY

' LOTTDON. June 34. Queen Alexandra
has borme the strain of the past week
wrth the bravest spirit. She was always
fearful of what might happen. Her maj-

esty took her part in the festivities at
Aaeot and elsewhere without revealing
any of her Inward anxiety, and when she
was told today that an operation was Im-

perative and that the , coronation would

BLACK AND WHITE SAN sold
from $1.00 to- - J1.75 per cuic yard,

Joseph H. Choate, the United States Em sanguine as to the king's recovery. This Tq WHOM IT 31 AY CONCERN.
convinces me that the royal patient's con- -

jbassador, and Mrs. Choate; Henry White,
secretary of the embassy, and Mrs. White; dition is lar more serjous man cic ,

Special low price in CRUSHED
ROCK of all grades from N. 1 to No.In general appreciate."Whitelaw Reld, the special embassador of

James. K. iieene wouia express no opinthe United States to the coronation, and 5, or rock sand.ion on the chances of the king's recov- -
Mrs. Reid; Mr. and Mrs. J. Pierpont Mor "Y- - ....

DURINCJ MY ABSENCE FORM THE
Territory Senhor A. de Souza Canavar-ro- ,

Portuguese Consul General, will act
as Spanish Vice Consul.

Honolulu. July 3rd. 1802.
L. F. ALVAREZ, M. V..

6211 Vice Consul for Spain.

gan, Jr.. and the leading members of the --Whatever the result may te," nc saiu.
"It will not affect values in America. If
the king should die. his son, the Prince

nobility. President Roosevelt's sisters,f AAaaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Mrs. Douglas Robinson and Mrs. W. S.

of Wales would be proclaimed within lif- -

teen minutes. The government wouiv goCowles. accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Reld
to St. Paul's, and the members of this i KOTiCE.

....
mS I ." The present monarcn is greany auuui- -

small party were given the most promt

COMMCN DRAY. $S.M per day.
LARGE DRAY, $6. per day.

ORLAN CLYDE CULL EN
COUNSELLOR-AT-IAv- f.

IT. S. Supreme Court. Registered Atr-ne- y

IT. S. Patent Office. United Slates
and Foreign Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marks and Copyrighls.

No. 700 7th Street. N. W.
Opp. V. H. Patent-Offic- e.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

ed and esteemed in America. On manyA Silk nent places in the cathedral. In the nave
about a thousand of the Westminster Ab

Is Sewn
Beneath the
Coas Collar.

Like This
occasions he has shown himself to be the DURING MY AKSHnCK uir.
friend of American and Americans. Am- - Territory Mrs. Alvarez will transact
ericans he has always treated kindly. I business tor me under full power of at- -

think there would be much genuine sor- - torney.
row among them in the event of a fatal L. F. ALVAREZ, M. L.

bey ticket-holder- s, mainly women, were
seated.

t
h

i

I

As 2 o'clock struck there arose from
the far end of the nave the clear notes of termination of his illness. Still, In my Honolulu, July 3, !- -'. --'Ji
the c.m-nin- s sentences of the Litany,
ehanttd by tour of the Cathedral clergy
Their tones were in such unison that they 3BBBBBDBBBB BBBBBMBBBBBDBIBDBDIinQBBDnBBBOOBnBBBBORe B4

--4 seemed to emanate from one powerfulLOOK FOR IT. avoice. The choir took up the responses,
At each supplication the procession, with a
the cross at its head, advanced a few a L,5ifters and then stood etill until the rer"Stein-- B iloch Smart Clothes z sponse was completed. Through the kneel a

aing congregation the choir advanced to
the chancel steps. A score of the clergy4 Ds

afollowed, and behind . them were ten
bishops in gorgeous robes. Then came
the Most Rev. William Dairymple Mac- - 52

aLagan, the Archbishop of Yorkt.own; the
a

t

If you can afford to pay from $15
upward it would be wasting money
to buy any other kind.

Nearly fifty years have been spent
in making possible the perfection of

Most Rev. Frederick Temple, the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury: and the Lord
Mayer, Sir Joseph Dimsdale; the Cor-
poration in full state dress bringing up
the rear.
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LOTS FOR SALE.
The Trustees of the Oahn College offer for sale at very low

prices, and on

VERY FAVORABLE TERMS
(One-thir- d ca--h; one-thir- d oue year; one-thir- d tvvo years' time,
vitli interest at 6 per cent per annum) some very choice lots
at College Hills. The

RAPID TRANSIT
Company performs a twenty minute service through' the property,
tho College has provided a splendid and abundant supply of artesian
water reaching over the entire tract, and the charges are reasonable.

Tnis U

A MOST HEALTHY LOCATION
and is entirely free from objectionable narroundings. So saloons,

wash boases, ivery stables, poi shops aud other nuisance of like

character are allowed, and by all means is the most, attractive
suburban district near Hotiola'u.

a
a
aa

Stein-Bloc- h Clothes.
The intelligent man nowadays

knows something about good clothes,
and we . submit these to public cri-
ticism.

Stein-Bloc- h Ready Finished Smart
Suits

$15.00 to $35.00.

With much feeling the choir sang the
three psalms of intercession, after which
the Right Rev. Cosmo Gordon Lang, Bish-
op of Stepney, read the lesson, Isaiah
xxxviii:10, "I said In the cutting oft of
my days, I shall go to the gates of the
grave, I am deprived of the residue 'of
my years."

The Risrht Rev. Arthur F. W. Ingram,
Bishop of London, from the altar steps,
read the prayer: ''O. Lord, save the
King." His voice rang out to the fur-
thest recess of the dome and brought o
whole-soule- d response from the choir and
the congregation.

The anthem and the singing of the
hymn "Thine arm. O Lord, In days of old
was stroner to heal and save," and Psalm
LI concluded the service, whereupon the
B'sh-- t of London, surrounded by the
archbishops and bishops, from the altar
steps. Impressively pronounced the bene-
diction.

For a few moments complete silence
reigned and all heads were bowed in
prayer, after which the almost blind
Archbishop of Canterbury was carefully
led down the steps, the procession re-
formed and the congregation went into
the sunlle:ht. gladly discussing the word-
ing of the latest bulletin from Bucking-
ham P&lace.

Simultaneously a similar service was
conducted at St. Margaret's Church.
Westminster. It was lararely attended by
Pab'iet Ministers, peers and members of
the House of Commons, and was roncl'id-c- d

with sing'.nrr "Gl Save the King."
From India, Australia and Africa, every-

where where Pritons coneregated. tele-
grams announce the holding of impres-
sive supplicatory services.
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a derin lots ia tbi iooaUtv wilt be able to seenrn full prticu!:irs in regard

thefots by appVins U Mr. P.O. JONES or Mr. JONATItt X SII.W at the office4
4 a to

of
CLOTHIERS

MfcllCIIANT AND KO'.U
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P. Ct JONES, Treasurer.
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THE ISSUE. Aching Joints

In the fingers, toes, arms, andfalse Issue - wS thtypresentingThe Ho,e Kulers are ofC.'uirrcial Advertiser me uuici uli. - , .
voters to support one ticket or

! other parts of the body, are. joints
thil t VnMtlcs for the Home Rulers avoid real issues of the cam- - totou and swollen by

" ,o --- . .v Tinm. Tui nanv wueu iojiWAITER Q SMITH - - ZPITOB. showing iu .. ....naJen. in view of the bad

llT.ZL7tm aeclbr comtne eWuon areJULY
' ISATURDAY intelligent. -- 1 tn Wfl.qhineton an

who willsend as xerru .1st. Shall we the Executive;

rheumatism that acid condition
of the blood which affects the mus-

cles also.'" . ... ; :

Sufferers dread to move, espe-

cially after sitting or lying Ion jr,

and their condition is commonly
worse in wet weather.

command the respect - . -

man. win
benefit 07 the Territory and who will, accomplish some- -

the general in Washingtwork for

- THE STRlCKtN KING.

i The condition of the King Is obvious-

ly old is inoryoungKraye. Any man
rrom . aursical operation for-a- p

n. --von n KPnd there a
general Territorial interests and- "tmngr who ignores

wun contempt as -- o -
ol ronrPH and who accom- -

ipport or a iew suuairievotea himself to the
pliahes nothing? t ; !

'
:

' J
i. i, " TiTfltiire which will promptly, intelligently and

2nd. Shan we ei.. J , tHon 1ourn?. Or shall w
Territorial uusmcao -

o.xnnmir'iilv attend to
'nore the public Dusiness, speiiu, TirVllVl will

aSaine.ecta . e Governor, spend $90,000 in ninety
time in trying vo .mliahine: Dractlcally noth- --wiien it has to.onlydays, and go home

cipher and hasins? -- o AortLte in Conerress has been a

"It hai been a long time since we Lavt

been without Hood's Sstrsfaparilla. My

father thinks he could hot be without It.

He has been troubled" with rheumatism
since ta was a boy, and Hood" S&rsapa-rill- a

Is the onJy medicine he can take that
will enable him to take his place In the
field."? Mies Ada. Dorr, Sidney, Iowa, s

Hood's Sarsaparilla
5

and Pills
Remoye the cause of .rheumatism

no outward application can-Tak- e

them.

The Home -
Hawaii and Hawaiians in . Washington. He hasofthe gooddegraded cQnffresg e fof a s .the passagenot secured appropriation bill for the ben-- ;

is there one singnor.or private, Territory in the Union, ex- -
secured by Him. .Ev'f ehefit of Hawaii TJTV AND HARBOR The Standard forever Half a Century

received appropriations unucint TT.--i wa li. has. iu ttttjt TP- - TiITILDINGS BILL.
in - both'a. 1 " , T ith an overwhelming majority

the man I. overpendicitis but when
full of wearinglifetr. bas led

dut. muck feaatins and little physi-

cal exercise, and who worries as

Prince, muat, hia chances o'.recovery
urer the

fro uch an experience
Edward VII has had. be-B- n

scalpel as
rr doubtful indeed An old

inan's vitality is impaired, his poer of

im lessened,, bis optimism has
gUe with "his youth. , What account

the Bu-

rgeon',
haa he tb draw upon when

knife leave, him prostrate and

helpless, his. very life ..Wood pped
S Tfce formal statement of King .Ed

made on the mom-ln- -
ward's physicians,

of the 28th of June, is as follows:

tTat hit nSesty to be now

out of immediate
la satisfactory.

'4fte operation wound, however, still
attention, and suchneedsaTattache to his majesty's con- -,

dltlon" connected with the wound
condition-- Under the most favorable

BDWARC C:- - irilTATlONS !

IMPERIAL'' CIGAR STORE. DistributorsThe nome politics;" did not pas.
House. XipromiB in its platform, and pent
a single one of the iture that ever sat In

, i Jr. .Vl;.ttmore money
Hawaii..'

The two

and did less wont .iia--

leading questions .before the voters of Hawaii are: Do yo want
i.i,tiir rf this same kind?

it

ri

PALMERS'
KING
ViOLET

tIfyoudo. tnen manifesto they make the
send wiicox oac w v,vm,i.- - -

BBBaBBDBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBmDole the leading plank in their platform.
continuation of hostility to Governor IOBB DBB(

at . tt,r in lceislature they will a
Although the most expensive
Perfume in the world it Is
More sought after than any p a

If they can secure me -
SSn pu" he same tactics of squabbling and trying to make points

11 1 tZ of attending to the country's business.
iny waits a continuation of this policy will adopt the Home Ru e

--ide SLe of dWlln upon.the question of whether they like the Governors

"iy will repudiate the tactics of the Home
If they, oo nov w delegate to Congress who

Other product of Violet, because f; I isrds majesty recovtiy -

slty protraoted. A single arop win peimn
The handkerchief for many
Days and defy even the laundry.
Sold the world over for

IB 'W
v .: 'i

'LISTER,
TREVIS,

"BARLOW,
SMITH,

VLAKING." instead of "doing polities.'

r
$1.50 per oz.

PALMERS' .WORLD'S NEWS

CONDENSED
AN UNDESIRABLE TRANSFER.

The proposal of certain Christian

bodies to buy the Holy Land will be

0
a
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a
a
a
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a
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c Every man wno kuuv3 w.
and who re-

calls
rnedlcal bulletin-write- rs

the phrasing of the bulletins s-- n

--Prpaident Garfield. Queen Vic- - j GARLANDwith conflicting emotions, nieaa .Y CUV RYE.A President McKlnley. will at HENii17taken for. granted that --the .'lur. . ... tw,ant be Minneapolis has a police scandal.
Dts Moints has a telephone strike.
Th,. eunboat Ranger is at Panama. D

n
ould, sell If he- - could . get . money i

gh, but it is a ..matter oi waiu- -
oi.lenou,

ov,ir-afi-- n reoorters have formed a union.i
able interest to atuaenw. 1 J 111 eoecial official visitors are leaving OLDEST, BEST, PUREST
lers whether a sale would not soon c ? - j

OF VIOLETS
A great favorite, fragrant and
lasting. Sold at

$1.C0 per gl.

PALMERS'

suit in building up a modern jcaieeuue Alter eleven rounds snareey wus
.. V, Aovnr fit the Kir liia Tfuhlin.

ohce see the gravity t me
which is notprinted above; a gravity

vitally lessened by : the later -- an.
nouncements from the royal bedside.

'
? God save the King. ' ;

'
..

"

Irchaic theology.
:Some tifme ago

" ihe" 'Advertiser took

The Friend to task for condemning the

t.irw. lass of theatrical; amusements

a
a
n
a
a
a
a

distinctly wanting m w -
, m to have dven up Man- -

old. The Turk Is content to let 'Rfa.barring a mna in- - bill have reacntine stay as it was. ( Conlreree8 on the naval

DISHLLED ONLY BY

J ASf E. PEPPER & CO. ;

Established 1780

novation or i,y, - " , . & , ; " " rVn of the
tioiy iu. . .. . - bnfW1i. ROSEOver whose acres walked tnose le alliance has been renewed Inon the ground that they created a taste

Friend's ar-m,m-

. for tbe'ldtTOT'forms.-' The
untenable andwas wholly

might have been likened to a plea that a Distilled csler th? same formula for over a hundred years a
nn shbuld not read good iiteraiure u

D
cause of the taste, it would Inculcate

blessed feet (its original form.
which the modern traveller wishes to , The Philippine civil government bill has

8ee. . It Is not his desire when he lands PJf ; tourists are quitting
at Joppa to be whisked up town on an, 1)ndon di8COnsolate.

hotel where , has been suppressed on
electric car and taken to a Cjird pi&ying

asks him if he Soutnern Pacific trains,
a polite negro waiter f Yaie are to found a

mush or a
wUl have cream ,wlth his orth ChIna.
dash of sherry on his sugared grape The v g Qovernment will soon offer

- Nor does he want" to hear a amnesty to thfe-Fillpin-

trult. railroadof600 miles
blue-coat- ed conductor on the present

h
During uej .

: 4

.
; ; .; .

inoffensive railroad shout "An ahoara Bryanj jn an advlrtss at Lincoln,. Neb..

co. :for the. bad, kind.' A further example
defect appears in Theat this logical LQYEJO Y &

O
n
B
nFrieud's further comments

Sole Iltributors for the Territory of Hawaii.
. iiiiivift-fltfn- n of what waa said a

i LEAVES
.1 American Carnation Pink.

U Lilac Sweets,
:1 White Heliotrope,
VA Violet Ltaves.
f j Violet Bloom ,

A Ax-- e among the latest Palmers
creations. Sold at

N : 75c per or. .

jlPALMERS'
GARLAND-t- o

F VIOLET'
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article and as showingformerin our
w chrt a steo it often is from the

highest to the lowest .in worldly amuse
for Jerusalem, Jerusalem-Junctio- n anu sharply attacks cieveiana.
Jerusalem Clenter-iChan- ge cars for The U. S. . Training ; ship Monongahelarppnta It may o nuicu nidi ". . --

w AfnrmAnc in the same place. srih nf the actor who was Damascus!" And If it is to come to me "Kltchener had a great public ovation
point where he is asked to play ping on hj3 arrlvai at Cape Town.
Prt-- .e at a Nazarene summer, resort, or The strike of Pullman car cleaners at

has been declared on.of Chicagoin a Axountinspect good values Mantel, ha8 ectUed with his
Olives addition to Jerusalem remain- -

d,vorced .5 by payinpr her $6,000.

lots to be marked up ten per cent The stc.arr!er Dc'phm has broafsnt a mu- -
mg

NEHD AN

ElsGirto
1

said to stand for all that was best in
the dramatic: art. was. a thinly disguis-

ed prize-figh- t. What we contended for
before, and still maintain, is that th
Ckristian who valued his spiritual life

let all these thingsinfluence-Wil- l, knd,
ulone. ? . .

Aud because an opera house may be

usftd for a prize-fig- ht on Saturday,
Christian people should not have enter-

ed it on Friday to see Macbeth or Juli-

us Caesar, lest a taste for "worldly

the 1st ol january-- ne m . ..o.. . , V 11a ! 4 O. A OXJTI' Fanaftc--r WATE'U 1hewnerehin-.st- lf back home again
few illusions aremay enjoy what

Clt .STeFS III tile c--: 1 . 1. v- . 1. t... L

P.ocr Genrrals at 'Pretoria are sending a
mefRajre of sympathy to King Edward.

Kow York stocks suffered a sharp re--
I DON'T YOU?to him. "

..v. nf TTolv Land
ot tne ivmp.

Garland of Heliotrope Sachet,
Garland of Rose Leave? Sachet, v

Garland of American Carnation t
PinJs Sachet, sold at p

50c per ci. K

cct any jcausewould mean business ownership ana rhe dcath cf KiTig Fxlward would Only nay to
,traort tUiH kind of't'jPTcnloitatlon. That is to say. 1Chris- - enormoua lopaes to insurance gamblers.

that rvio Twtrnthn1 of Jr.Iin D. Spreckels, Jr.,:i..r tnpan a eovernment
and Miss Edith Huntington is announced

trade and justice weather and a good wa)
too. 'J'assures fair play to

these things In turnin the courts;... - 1 1 .f-f-c 1 --i A traHpra; . . . 1 -
Tre oinces ana ciencu.1 wh:b v..

Morpan steamship lines will be consoli-

dated. .

Tiie last wire making up the four cables
For sale only in Honolulu at the..4wouia Dnng in uucjwio 1

--its an- -Hinmatelv the life of the land

amusemenis ibub acyujicw,
them a few hours later to the ring'.

Really this sounds like a sermon
' Praise-God-Barebon- es to apreached by

company of Roundheads.
Let us follow our logician ; further!

There are churches and churches in
Honolulu, but if a man gets into the
habit of attending evangelical services,

! the first thing he knows he may find

liimself going to Buddhist or Utah Mor-

mon churches and jeopardizing his Im

new East River bridge nas Deen
. a ihn thin c-- a 1 ri 1. 1 t dii jcieni cusioum, -- - ,

KM Ho I Easterone back to the days of the Saviour rthur R0jsrers. an eminent California

Simply tu n on the mmnn vo iiav
the cooling zephyr rip 6 your hair
and make you forget About the dy
being warm.

$15.00 suvB orsa
That isn't much to spend for lasting

comfort

would disappear under the pressure of iawyer and a Regent of the State Univer- -
.Terl-- fx-- In rip (111. e.modern civinzauou. '"l. The Louisiana Senate has defeated the

cho would be traversed by automobiles. permJttlng 25.round prize fights in
the Dead Sea wouia nave us 0.11.0." New Orleans.
. 3 mo,ru.tm.roiinds: the Mo npwt has come from the missing

was carriedDeiii-- itmj. in. .v'- -

Jordan river would turn mills or he dif- - st-- mer Poland, -- hich Telephone
Main 300Havn Electric Co., Ltd.f4 FORT STRKET. g

1,1 m , . Ifused by irrigating canals amid tne --...a vanerbi'.t failed to pass the
. ..SMmmMvineyards of prosperous wine-grower- s; aw SChool examinations at Yale and was

what are left of the cedars of Lebanon denied a diploma.
Edward inWanted by King VM.G. IRWIN & CO., LTD

mortal SouL ";'''''
The trouble with The Friend is that

it. does not discriminate between the
good and helpful things In the world

and the bad and hurtful ' things; and
heuce would exclude the world alto-

gether from the use of those to whom

it has been ctven for profit and
vnetit. ' - ";

MAKE CHUTNEY.

would probably be woritea up ini Park. New York, more than forty
rios: Jerusalem would hum with troi-- v , dviiur. .

i kt with electric liifhts and jpp-i- e Morrison, in her third trial for
rrr i tthHti .President and Manager

have several daily papers and a tele-- murder at Eldorado. Kas ckl frlrst Vice-rreside- nt

WORLD RENOWNED

WIsies of HstiDhone system; where the Arab now - rPnt decision of tke Indiana ve. vf. Giffard... Second Vic-Fresia-

rir?A RitHde he could have a seat in a t3nrrTTlft court the srood wiU of business w tt tTTiitney Jr.. .Treasurer and sec. The

ri

in
.1

;t

'

t

HI: t;

AuditorW. Rossr.nnnt he taxed under the Indiana lawPullman car. Heaven forfend a Pales- -Oce of the. possible industries of Ha Geonrs. . . t a. Yn.A An ill
.akin of mango chutney tine Uka that and leave even the Turk oprnJhe7idt.g" ape- -waii is the SUGAR FACTORS

'"AND

Commission Agents 'Vho ow and aodtt tte
.

LorgoGt Vlnoyord Ir. tho World
California lamovs than any other Industry;

Have done more to make
in the aute.

for local and. export trade. A very to guard the one that has come oown. rJaJ meftsures were taken to protect him.

large amount of chutney is used on the from the days of the Gal'lean, all but --harles W. Gale, an insane real estate
and the best of it comes from a, it wa. dealer of Chicago, tried to ki"b"!rTnlia. list of ' i McMuIlen and failing killed him- -

In a recent retail price y
tha leadinff San Francisco grocery If Uawau had. a cable, ou British "CIt"i9 eal(1 tnt King Edward almost died
house we find that the coast market coiony COuld have wcaped the fa.ux pis before the .surgeons began work upon

'call fur furle4n different kinds, as q a j(yOU, ceiebratlon on the day him. The knife may have to be used

Tm instance, ereen mango, medium hot. when iRatead of the crowning of the ;f Johu Fryer. "ll.d.. of the State
sliced mango, aweet cashmere, Bengal Kinff England eaw her great men tTnivcrs?ty of California, will bo presi- -

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceac Si eamsir? Comply
Of San Francisco. Cal.

i
The wonderful success ofhot. tamarind. Madras hot. sweet Luck- - gathered at St. Paul's to pray for him drt of a new Chinese University, at vtu- -

now, 'Indian club. Col. Skinner's, Major in his extremity. . . , ' ;c " nr to-- nor cent in the wa??i aof employes of the United Statoa

Mortgage leans
! I

Tiie latest portrait of Kins Edward steel corporation will he made, increasing

shows the same startling change of .yroU by 'J- -; c,;rk o(
physiognomy that was i otlceable in NatitJlli. commerce bank. . of. New
Mr. Blaine a few months before hia York, is '. charurrd with misappropriating

PUlilTY AND EXCELLENCE OK;
I. due t-- i their UNIFORMITY,

Grey's. Jndiaa delicious, urnoor.. isom-ba- y.

Tlrhoot. C. & B.. Ban-ki-po- rt.

just as many varieties could be made
here, at least fourtten govd rocipes be-

ing in the hand of Honolulu house-

wives, some of which have reached
Ifcem through naval .officers of East
Indian experience. We have mangoes

QUALITY. All varieties re bottlea ior wamy u. .

death. 'tfjm of the bar.k's' funds.
r Two new steamship companies at New. I acknowledged to be the . ' ' ; .

VTe shnll he p!efed to
api'lications for loans

upon choice bnsinws or resi-den- c

real e&tat secwrity.

In the scrutiny of such ap-- 3ost TabSo Winoo
nl. the leading Hotel and Cafes of the world.

Are served in

Label

- York will start a service with
The Fourth wa! celebrated with the Sonth Africa where business development

spirit of hearty patriotism which has Sn on the Empire
marked its observance in these l3,ami3 state. Savings bmk at Buffalo. N. Y.. the
for 'tifty Tears pa ft. ' ' ' bank requires 30 days' notice from de- -

- ipeeitors wishing to withdraw.
Priceless jade belonging to the Emperor

Unless the Mohican turns up SOPn 'n? Ch!ra hjis h.,eTt rocoverp.l at San Fran-th- e

ft-a-r that she has met the fate of crco from a lieutenant cf the Ninth In-th- e

Condor will be general.. '. . S far try. and will h'e.ent hack to Pekihg.
.

- : The automatic" ;X)re, extinguisher, turne--
... : on at the fire in the big upholstery mill of

-b-- w- -- it-n Swloo Colony
in abundance and the tamarind is as
prolific here aa it is in India.

Indian chutney retails in the San
Francisco market at $7 per dozen
quarts, but could probably be made
here at a price which would materially
shade that figure. Most of the
f3K.i in Hawaii go to. waste; the fruit

1 1 r m - - -

Wide- - BuaranteeP tbe nuality. Trade f u;il, ie.i

kl plications me louowin
w will receive eorsideratiow:
t 1st The YfTT9-xer-

.

H 2nd The Sec.'rir "s
S Title, Iraprovemat, Margin
y of rrotecti&, etc . . ;.

S Theam6u'jtiiprlror,nn8t.
nat be greater th 50 pev

U cent of the value f the wen- -
a rity consorvatively timavd.

On cacii.:
I:

.!.
hj following jobbers:

JCS. IIARTMANS' CO

I. SHAW & CO.A Salt Lake dispatch says: two worm s f5t,a(j & Miller. Philadelphia. damrel
bicycle records were broken at' the Salt . ntjr atock. cauMne a of tlOl.tW.

WOLT K RS -- WALURON CO.. LTD
GOMES &. McTIGHK.
GOKSALVES Sc CO. CAMAIIA & CO.Palace saucer track last night. Tne nau .

jU(jc-- e Coxe of the U. S. District Court j

mile, unpaced, record of 0.55 2-- 5. held by f r th? Southern restrict of New York j

fal' s and rota or 'is fed to chickens. It
is a pity that the raw material for so

much merchantable chutney is not put
to a better use.

association of women to buy man-
goes, manufacture chutney and supply-I-t

to coast Jobbers ought to make
of the FrenchSamuclson to 0.63 3-- o. J. i- - ,v.ni" enme under the terms

lowered the half mile competition record ; r(.Cipr4city 'treaty.
cf 0:5S seconds, held by M. L. Hurley, to prt,M;(5f,T1t Roosevelt has requested At- -

p Eenry Waterlioiiss Corsp'y.

r StciV, Jor.3. fuyamee and

FOItT AKP MTTRCWANT STS

money and Inspire a wide increase in 1 0:57 3-- 5 seconds ! tornev Gcr erl Knox to n'lbrrft an on!n- -
Mec!ianlcal and Hydraulic Engineer'
. f. JONES, cort.the island production of mangoes and

tamarinds. -

O I r,n, ssj'9 a :Wajhineton dispatch to 'the
During a storm on the St. Lawrence World, as to whether the combination

river a launch belonging to Rev. Dr. Ris-- ; controlling the anthracite output cn-te- v

ITllman of w York was wrecked titutrs a trust within the meaning of. the Tel. M.ai 31S.
SpreckeU' Buildirts

and Lr. Ullman's leg was broken in get- -
. Pherman rntMniBt act and the decipion ofIt begins to look as if the fire claim-

ants would set 4. check from Uncle. tins ashore on a small island. the United States Supreme Court tnreon.

i. :

v5 5
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Thin Blood1 WW,': Thin blood always makes trouble.
Tom circulation is very poor, yoa

Thos. O. Thrum'
Imprint Staada
For j Quality

have cold bands and feet. Tour
nerves aro weak, yoa are despondent
and discouraged. Your stomach Is

i B : I I I I n H . I
. And they edged away from XalaEnas.

bad, you have indigestion and sick
headache. Your muscles are weak
and you can lordly dr:t about th Wedding,Louse lias tuera ia. a promts cure.

Reception,iiARBOR
:

.

mmmmmm
! UtiU'rrVr'it.JI . Society Note Paper

After the conclusion of the junior:
AND

it r t tt - 1 .5 j'. I I : irace the yachts were given thirty 'm;n- - j

iuest:ln which to take oft their gala -- k tf . i ! Ill

From the madding crowd they stand apart.

The maidens four and the work of Art;

And none might tell from eight alone

In Trhtch had Culture ripest grown

The Gotham Million fair to see.

The Philadelphia Pedigree,

The Boston Mind of azure hue.

Or the soulful Soul .from Kalamazoo

For all loved Art In a seemly way.

With an earnest soul and a capital A.

"Long they worshipped; but n one broke..
The aoere stUlness, until up spoke

The Waste rn one from the nameless place.

Who, blshlng. said: "What a levely vase."

But Gotham's haughty soul waa etirred

To crush the stranger with one small word.

Deftly hiding reproof In praise,

She cries: , "'TIS, Indev 1 a lovely vase!"

init brief her unworthy triumph, whea

The lofty one from the house of Penn.

With a con? ! - "u- -. -- ss of two grandpapas.

Exclaims: "It is quite a lovely vahs!" ;

And glances round with an anxious thrill.

Awaiting the word of Beason HM.

But the Boston maid, smiles or6eieee.
And gently murmurs: "Oh, pardon rnel

I did not catch your remark, because

I was so entranced with that ebannlD vawr

'IT. - A ' High GradeTablctQdress and get Into trim fr racing. Most 0.

mm:of them were lined up along tne. course

of the rowing race and needed but lit--it tle preparation. The Gladys and the
La Paloma were both dressed with
flags from stem to stern. The smaller
boats took, preparatory spins up and
down the lochs, dotting the blue waters Mrs. M. Archer, of IIotrt, Tasmania, sendi

with flecks of white and Bkimmlng My blooU rs to iLin end D'T c irculation
wa o roor tli:it mr firrt--r r coii and

W ar bowing quite m
exteaded Ua of aaad-tem- t

molt paper wtta
aBTtlopea to atch, aim

tylea of which w tik
your tnapvctloK.

. lor acd prlatlnf 4oo at
hort ootloe. Writ tor

" tamplea and prlcva.

James Jeffrey Roche In Life. along under the breeze that was fresh-

ening every minute, and bade fairly toOver three faces a sad smile flew. almost Ulele. Vat Ayr's Sarsuj-oriil- a won
restorea vitality to r.'y ni" nyviii. ;

ia.I .wi4 ni.irli; it rirh anl, .fr. ;w1 fhA Pacific Hardware Co. to hMlthy.- - 1 WiTe it U ib- - greatest medic lao
la toe woria lor tup p:oa.- -

. ,

be first-cla- ss yachting weather by the
time it was needed.

Aboard the Cummins lunch was serv-
ed to the hungry visitors, amounting
to about fifty, and with the cool weath

'ine lares aemana ior vastjs uao r... ,

place on sale at tbeir Bethel Street Department, aa yo.ce intended foth.e
er and tne appetizing sea aretw, em

Fine Cut: Gla Bohemian Ola, Florentine Faience, Maiolici, etc., etc; a body did full Justice to the viands.
Twelve o'clock was set as the time for
the first preparatory signal and the

advised bv the racing iila Thos. G. Thrum,injeTery variety, of design and shape, .., , : iarsapar!''.i
Box 20f . . E.ON0LCLC.The signals for preparation! n

lir. ian " SarsaparuTas."There are nut y
"9.PACIFIC i4akROA'AraE :00

J... ; - BETHEL STREET,' ABOVE CASTLE & COOKE'S. . , ; (Be sure you get Aj-tfr's-
.

"
i

from Aver 'a B.irsa- -

and starting were arranged as luuows.
Four whi3ttes for the preparatory sig-

nal of the tourth class; three for the
third, and so on, fallowed it each case
within five-minute- by one whistle for
starting. Ten minutes elapsed between
the start of each class.

p&rilia yur '. must lu ia gool coali
tion. Aycr 3 1 i;;a euro New Book Bulletia
Preiare4 ky Cr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., LeviZ. fr.as.. CS.A.

: ti-- b hf,it3 in their various classes.. .

OL,LIFTK'R Ini. CO.. Arnt.with thpir skirr ers. were rlaced as fol- -i. ; 3CWUb : tttttt t t f f TT"
lows: Fourth, Abbey M.. Dow, skip- - " r J., Hnln Drtf11fperTMaria, Lee; Canary, Malolo Lan- - be 0ned that the folks ashore went lEiilCiljIi itlllC udZdul
Kaikl. Valkenburg; Princess, Prince tooted vigorously as the winners came

.

omeimng i Cupids Oio, Mott-Smit- h; Hihlmanu, across the line and compumenis snow
"If I Were King." by Justin McCartky.er.i nn ih skinners. The Hoffman.Waterhouse; Pirate, Chapman; MTtle,

Angus ark also entertained many who
nvr tr see the yachts. The

"The Strollers," by v. i. k-- .

"The Dark ' the Moon." by 8. KCrozier; Vi-k- e, Crabbe. Second class,
Dewey, Johnson. First class, Gladys,It ... V.

s 4 well nigh oerfect and the
"The Lovely Mrs. Femberton," ty Florliv annlauded. alH H I. Hobron; Helene, Whitney; La Paloma,

Macfarlane. ence Warden.
Promptly at five minutes after twelve The Itftk String.", by John rump- -

QAiaa& ( '

though the Helene feared shoals. The
Cummins made the bar coming In all
right, though she stirred a little mud,

nA nut there was water to spare.
tVi fniirth rlnnn boats creased the line.

"The Methods of Lady WaJderburtt,"which extended from the steamer to the
In the furniture . line --"Ward "o - .v.- - bv Mrs. Burnett.wharf on the land Immediately facing tne Tn trln haelC was aeiiEDUUl, "Duble Iiarrel Detective Ftory, by

steamer, towing the derelict Columbia,
passing the Honolulu-boun- d yachts one

bows. In the loliowtng order: r 'l ne .Ma-

lolo with a start of some 150 feet, then the
tiny Canary and the Maria, both together

Mark Twain. t '
'The Mastery of the PaclfVi," by A. XL

ata time. aocKing ai me w- -

a rf from mrhnce the Start waB cktinoun.
A Huse Party-.- edited by Paul Llfollowed ny tne ADDey ai. lagging an-

other hundred feet In the rear. Ten min-
utes later, the third class with eight en

i)f tin Kffrr half rast five.
pk. vuitnra vn cordial in their ap- -

"Darotby Vernon of Iladdob HaH brtries. DernaDS the most DODUiar race or nMUliilnn nf the vnrht rlUD 8 noSDliai- -
- Chaa. Majors.

The Wosuau Who Dared," by L. I

'

robes and Chiffoniers com- -
bined, with full length
French plate mirrors iri the
doors. Also . double door T

wardrobes, with1 full' length
French plate mirrors in the
doors. "While being useful, I
these wardrobes are a hand- - T
some plece;'ot furniture, and !T

add to the appearance of any
well furnished bouse. , They
are of special construction,

the day were in their turn crossing.
act iiiiA.l thprp was jl rrpa t dpal of lty, and appeared thoroughly to enter

Into the pteasurea ot.une aa.

Throo Eyoo
Cannot, 'possibly, be found exactly

alike In every particular.
Especially is this true of defective

'eyes eyes; needing glasses.
Even a different measurement in the

two eyes is quite common. One eye
may be . perfect and the other short-
sighted; or they may have different de-

grees of the same jdefect, or a differet
defect. -

Is It any wonder, then. you. "have
never found a glass you could eee
through?" - Try vus 'we'll find you a
glass, if you need it; if not we'll tell
you so.

A. N. Sanford,
. Manufacturing Optician,

; Boston Building. Fort Street.
. . Over May & Co.

jockeying for the start resulting In noma
very . pretty worK. The nrate cut ine "A Roma Mystery." r Richard Baff-- t.

The rightlsg Bishop." by IL UL ITop--time finer than the rest and passed the GOING TO SURVEY
line first, followed by the Princess, next, - - - , , i, I . : Vlma . .
the Myrtle and then the

'FOR RAILROADS peu? JSHSssi-.-
John Strang

Olo, Columbia, Vike and Kaikl. This was
r ..... j I

The Magic Wheel," by
parted soon after the start and her skipand are ABSOLUTELY IN-- Wisles. t

"rv v.ntnM " bv W. D. Howells.General Wm. Sooy Bmlth of Chicago is
SECT PROOF. "Naked Truths, etc.," by Mluua Thomln'ithe city, enroute to Hong Kong, with

per was obliged. to give up tne attempt.
Neither was the Jonah aboard satisfied
with this, for, on the "way home, a sud-
den squall causrht her In the channel near

n ArAccT- - ind rnrrlpil awav mast. Rails
his wife and child. General Smith is a as Antrim.

The are onlv a FEW of the LAT
graduate of West Point, but ill health EST BOOKS received ex 8. S. Blerra.

It compelled' his' resignation a fw years
prior to" the Civil war. When the war

Castle & Cooke, ltd. brcke out he applied for service again and

Our . stock of secretary
bookcases and library cases
was never as large a? at;
present. V"e have the li-

brary bookcases In large and
email, with one, two and
three doors. .

before close became a Brigadier-Gen-- 'Bo for tl;e HciiataiDS or

the Seaside ,

- , . S 1

.mi w vast on Lhe stait ti ufiivuu
Grant aud commanded a brigade of caval-- .

under him' General Smith is now a
premsntnt engineer and h's presf-n- t mis

rd tronr. lravinsr her to be picked up and,
towed to Honolulu by the Cummins.

The buoy off the Peninsula, point' wtis
found to be toppy turvy and

drrji-nr- a roan overboard who mafli!
unstiocf ssful efforts to right it. The Prin-- '
reps Fniipd away on fhe start but the Pl-Tq-

spcrdily overhauled her ard challeng-
ing her took the lad. mairtninlntr It for
a lor; t'me. The Columbia did well up to,
the time of her ntshan.

Th Pfwey sailed off on time nr.d, hav-ir- ir

tm eimpptitnrs, sailrd ovpr the oourne
a'orto end took the trophy. f?ho made the
(itctpvio - ii some twenty peonS better
time tr-p-n the tblrd rlss Princess.

Commodore Hebron spun around irr hi
own boats length' and fretired the start
rvn thA TTplfno. the T,rt Paloma startinir

sion is a visit to aianen'jria ror ie bji- -

vey cf a prvj.cted net work of ruuwas
in .that country. "

VACATION 13 HERE

We furnili Gri&CKUY

CAMPING OUTtlTi.

Gent 1 e m e n ' s shaving
stands aid. chiffoniers just
the thing' to fill In some un-

furnished corner.

t ,'

Gage Bprecktls Fjgtt.
$AK FRANCISCO, June 4. John D.

Srireckels and W. S. Leake were sur-,.- ,t

f;v their bondsmen yesterday,

1

HONOLULU.

: Commissionjl rcfeants."

SUGAR FACTORS.

T&e Ewa f lactation Co.
'Tai Wafli Ajjfticurtm-a- Co.,
Tb Koliai Sitgs.r Co.
The Aa&3.T MU1 Co
The Fultoa Irca Works. S. Ls.x

The Standard OU Co.
Tte'OeorKa F. biake' Steam PT?ja?v
Weston's Cemrliugais.
Th Naw Ectjland Mutual Lit t

ar'ance Co. of i3ostpa.
The Aetna Flr3 Insuraaco .Co.

Hartford. Coaa.
The Alliance AaeATtace Co. cl Irs

4t- - .

?not in her cIpss Fevetal yards behind th 'oii the charge of criminal
.

libel prefer- -
i . TirA Tiwl rr.lIShbe? I7 lone. "

Thf5" Prst' boat - to reeross the line after
hsvine m?o"A the. trianenilnr course once.

4- - . i 7

t .;:.v:;v ?

t
''

!
v I! - f ?-.-

) I si II

t FORT STREET. 4

I-- .--

! I
f
--fT

For two persons camping- - tea
days; , or. for three pernors
damping ten days; or, for four
persons camping one wttk; or
for lour persons camping ten
days. , t ; . 1

rea by governor oage. rum-euus--.

Fritz did not require them to give new
bonds on this charge. They wtra then
attested on a charge of libl:ng Gaga,
the complaint being sworn to by Louis
P.; Boardman, who is connected with
Sam Shortridge's law offlce. On this
charge bonds were furnished. Governor
Gage says the move is an unfriendly
ode to him.

lacking
--f3 ., . Will Make Your Clothes

Farced to Eel Ire.

wns the MaloTo, which had started first
of nil. Tbe times and orders of the var-
ious yachts being as follows:

Malolo, 4th Class, 1:11:20."
Pirate, 3rd Class, 1:16:25.
Princess, 3rd Class, 1:16:53.
Myrtle, 3rd Class, 1:1S:30.
Vi-k- e, 3rd class, 1:22:34.

'.Dewey, 2nd Class, 1:24:10.
Abbey M.. 4th Class, 1:24:80.
Oio, 3rd Class, 1:24:33.
Gladys, 1st Class, 1:30:00.
Kaikl, 3rd Class, 1:32:20.
Helene, 1st Class. 1:35:30.
Hihlmanu, Jird Class, 1:36 :r.
Ia Palcma. 1st Class, 1:33:40.
Canary, 4th Class. 1:51:13.
Passing around the leg and coming back

Washington. June 23. General O.Look Like NewSomething neat and use-fu- L

By using one a' short
time it will pay for Itself.

TJIB GROCERS.

LEWIS & CO.
240-T-wo T!Phon-24- 0

IOC FORT 6TRHET. '

A full line of LINOLEUM,
RUGS. MATTING and
SHADES. IF YOU TAKE TIIEM TO THIS fnr trrnml round the order was Mi

follows, with the la Pslom'a eatehins np
with th. Uplpne and Gladys. K. M. "Whit
ney on the Helene protested taat Valken

jj Spauldlnff. first assistant Secretary
of the Traaaury,' has been definitely no-

tified by Secretary Shaw that he Is to

retire. He probably will not again ex-

ercise tha function of an assistant
Secretary, beins at the present time on
a leave of absence.

ii i )'. -vw" :

A STUBBORN COLD OR
BRONCHITIS

yields more readily to Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil than

to anything that you can take;
and if persistently used a few

lays, will break up the cold.

Cleaning and yDjein Works--o.

iiopp&Coit Port SL, Opposite Star Block.

Tei WhUe.2S62.
A
ir

FURNITURE;.in EADINO
DEALERS .......

Ccner Kiag and Bethel Sto.

Corrected
List of
Fire Alarm Boxes

If jou ai ufclng Lcwcrs

& Cooke Diary, all at

their office for corrected

lift of Tire Alarm Boxes

to take place of the o:d

T'--t"t : - -

ix . i
. ; ;

U. W. AHAIIft CO.

Berciant Tailers,- -

103S Nuuanu Are.

AU crades ( i light

.theinWhen you

burg cf the KaiRl. had twice, rouiea mm
and taken his water. Dow In the Abbar
II. pave up the race as did the Canary,
Kaiki and Hihlmanu.

Malolo, 4th Class, 1:33 :2.
Pirate, 3rd Class, 1:35:40.
Princess, Srd Class, 1:35:4S. '
Myrne, 3rd Class. 1:39:4.
Maria, 4th Class, "1:41:40.
Vi-k- e, Srd Class, 1:44:00.
Dewey. 2nd Class, 1:43:S.
Oio. 3rd Class, 1:46.0S.
Gladys.- 1st Clpe, 1:41:1?.

Jbb'.e 4th Oas". 1:41:51.
Helene. 1st Claps, 1:53:20.

Kaki. 3rd Class. 1:53:21.

La Paloma. Jet Class. 1:55:!
Hihimanu, 3rd Class. 1:W:S.
Th Princess rabidly overaauied the

Pirs-f- e and turning to beat up ths tern
ioci, tok the Uad maintaining it until
the end. The ' finish of the . third asd
fourth classes, who left out the 1S om

the s'Vond round left the Malolo. well
saf'leil t y 'Nrlson winner i the
folrt, ''and the T'rincess equally well sail-

ed by 'P'riTice Cupid, head of the third
).,. Tnnr The Pirate and Myrtl- -

awake
up and cough- -ht chokednfilm : t

!Cssl hard, take a dose of theill'

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortment of I9LAKI)
' VIEWS. Send for list.

irst Class Work Guaranteed

gxd8 for the ceae n. t

White L'uck, Light;'
Wojlenr, eic
You get latest style-,- ;
a jr'XK.1 tit and the'

one.it v J
LIFE and FIRE

lngurancelgeiits. ices are light.

.LevvR.rs&.Gookej
hd a bard tussle for seeond hut the Iew

Ze.-dar.- d rraeft was beates. out '! th PiAGINTS FOR

SfiW ENGLAND MUTUAL ;

LIFE INSURANCE
.4

- ; , . Fort Street. t .. ( .

Emulsion, and you will get
immediate; relief, where no

cough medicine will give you
relief. It ha a aoothing and

eah'ng effect upon the throat
.ltd bronchial tubes. .

Most people understand

Scott's Emulsion is a great
body builder but it is" equally

good to allay inflammation

and cure colds t and violent

coughing. ,

3m foe Ftwe sample.

OTT& ECVrXK. Oatio, 409 Pearl St., V. V.

PriOTOaRAPHIC CO.,
LIIUITED- -

IIOTT-SMIT- B BLOCK.
Corner Fcrt and Hotel Ktrecta.No. C1G.

i :

FIKjS IK3UBANCB CO.

OF 3ARTFCRD;r

rate, rilhrr as a surprtiM to cxxl sy.
secured 'ord p?aee. Timea f shilah vmi
actual sailing read as under: .

'Fourth Class
Malolo, 1; 2:34:18; 2:2J:1I- -

Maria. 2 : 2:47:27; 2:43:37. t

Third Class ,

Princess. 1: 2:33:59; 2:11:5.
Pirate. 3; 2:39:29 : 2:24:29.
Myrtle. 3; 2::00; 2:25 :00:
Vi-k- e, 4: 2:43:10; 2:30:10.
Oio. 5: 2:4fi:22: 2:Zl2- -

Sfond Cla. Twice Roan-d-
Dewej-- , 3; 3:W:); 2:41:40.

Pirt C1js. Twioe Round-Glad- ys.

V. 2:5S:23; 2:23:33. .

Htlene. 2; 3:06:00; 2:310.
Ta Paloma, 3; 3:07:3ir2:821.
The Gladys passed the line of the

third and fourth class finish at 2:39:30.
giving actual time of 2:04:30, or four-- a

half ahead of the

iingioGhan&Oo
JtnNOLULTJ LODGE No. B. P.

will taeet In their new hall, on
:4liir and Beretania treet, every
rliay venin.

order of the K. Tt.
. D. L. CONKLING. Secretary.

' W. BHOOKS. E. R.

BAWAUAH EKCIHEERIKG AHD

C0HSTROCTI0H CO.

Rooms 508-51- 0 StaDgenwald Bldg.

ENGINEERS ANDVC0UBACT0FS.
IT In Bad Humor

DROP INTO THE PAST II 51 AGE.

bo&y rurnituTa,
Cixara and Tobaccos,

- Chinese and Japanese Tama,
Crockery. Mattings,

Taaea, Camphorwool Traak.
Rattan Chair.

slLKS AND SA.TINS
Flae pasturage cle t Hntulu. M

acra run; fr terms., etc., toPrincess. The Dewey made the same

Stock and Bond Broker.

Real Estate and Insurance.

i 403 Jadd BuCdiug.

W O W O RU L-- -
BOWLING PARLORS
and chuck a few lignum rltae baE at
our teopiaa.

Aiirw In nasRlnu: at 2:42:ZO Phoce Main 50.Box 337.i Th.r. von nn enthusiastic crowd ?3
must 'room W Stangenwald all1sgOJ ALL KINDS.

. Cl-n- X Nuuaa Ctrt aboard the Cummins, though it

i.H'fc"i"'w ' ' ' r

FT
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iiMeer ani Biter What's in a Name?
acation Needs of BRILLIANT 65 QUEEN STREET, Did you ever think to look at the label on the can wkes yu

P. O. Box 5S4. Telephone 72 have had some fruit or vegetables that are really choice?

ivery (ind AT. BIGHT Look For tlie Label S. & W.

.AT.
Brilliant in Its electrical aaid fire

THIS DAY.works display and magrnificent in tne
i, --nionfior of the srowns displayed at

.v.. on receDtion Honolulu's

Auction SaleD o IIiLIaIR v&,vv? third Fourth of July celebration since
annexation closed last night; or, to be

This name stands for quality. You will always flis S. ft. Tf.

goods to be choice and we guarantee them Money sack if thoy

are not satisfactory.

Dom't ask your grocer merely for the best. He will giv

you the beet he has, of course. Ask for and Insist n getting

S. 9l W. goods.

Fruits, Vegetables, Preserves, Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, etc

Jn the early hours of this morn
in nv many both the ball and the V OTOCK OF

Furnitureelectrical display were thought to have
those of inauguration aayLIMITED.

-

Quoon Stroot, two years ago.

THE FIREWORKS.
ON" SATURDAY, JULT 5.The fireworks in the Capitol grounds

n ff without a hitch. The crowd At 19 o'clock: a. tn: on the, mitsretses,
h!rh witnessed this display was even 115S Nuuana street, . wm

He Auction. r order eX O. II-- TT. M.
.rni.trtn- - air ftin Astale mt O Aha.i san tnnt which enjoyed the

KbiftvA -
tn ha mnmln?. and the exclaBathing Suits for Lsdies, Children and Hen

. At prices that rival compttiti
deceased, all at Che stack
wares, furnitmrtv fixtures and goed willmations of delight with which each ad LIMITED.lophonoo 2ditional fiery snot was greeieu DI, r r.v. .onmna won more than Batisfled.
C. A hi. Oeodil consist ef tro Inrr.w- - ncn hAinba and rockets ana stead, koev WoaxaaeA. fcea kkJT...i hawiiHn? fireballs in end- -ando miita (all wool) in Bed, Nary . ..,n oni) thf ha.bel of tones;3 50 lauicDi wm. .--- . -

m

beds, tables, sfli desksv cawjwor
trunks, vases, delh. mattressea cSiah--w.

LightpiBm ... . .- - Red, and MU. X0O

P'lf9 "aLU i(nAN;, Wue only f. . . . i. ? 00 folding ehsirs, lnmer, ranwn vun- -
. rl.1r. r.-im- . AltswSL CfleOKS.

of surprised wonder was an indication
of the make-u-p as well as the size of
the crowd.

THE ELECTRICAL. DISPLAY.
Th electrical display was at once

washstands. letter prees, tre sssa e--
(Btripedefiect)......... wo J' livery wago. exo ero.

JAS. F. MORGAN.Soy's J it .
. " tail olftWJ ,.;mmnH' in whita braid and

AUCTIONEER- -
The

ofthePride Hone
beautiful and of service. In every con-

ceivable part of the Capitol grounds il-

luminated discs flashed red, white and
blue. Over the entrance to the Capitol
grounds was an arch of glowing fire,
while the front of the building was a
myriad of dazzling lights, the snowy
white of the stone forming a perfect
background. Over the central entrance
door was the American flag in colors,
the brilliant intermittent illumination
beneath which gave it the appearance
of a living flag.

THE RECEPTION.

is aAuction Sale
White Sewing Machine

FURNITURE A!10 LMV BOOKS
Inalrla thp tveRUtV Of the eX--

terlor was surpassed by the wealth of
decoration ana tne aispiay oi
some gowns. The Governor's reoeptlon
was held in the old legislative hall,
which had been artistically decprated

Otf WEDNESDAY, JULY 9,

.it mv salesroom.
65 Queen street. I wiU sell at public

ladies' Flannel Suits, preimj 5Q

RuiaboU Skirts in Gloih and Mr Materials
nU Cloth, Flare Flounce effects Tucked and Stitch

tJtS; Flaw Fi;iiVffe with PiP-n- of Bla.k. 3.uU

trimmed in bwidery ItWhite and Colored I'iqne,

All iMe'lton cVoth, Flaw'FUunce "effect- - in lk5 '
wtMlJlton' cVoVhV Flare FlouncV VffecU'in "Black

All . ... ...$.t0Tan, Navy ad Brown, prettily trimmed v
Cloth, Flare, Flounce in Black,MeltonAH

Tan! Navy and Brown, trimmed in TafMa Band. ;8.M
and DAINTY line of

MtJSLlKAMBRIC and NAINSOOK UNDERWEAR at

tlvt cannot be resisted. . '
Sitolia Skirts, for everyday wear, with rows of ra -

Wide Embroidery Fiounc. and mSEslia Skirts, "n tQ

MaroVsWrti. 'Wide Laie Fle'iVte, three rowi Laii l- -

eertion and Tucking
0UiHi Ion Chemise. Trimmed in Embroidery or Laee

95c, 100, $125,. $2.50 up to $5.00; all ymiml

l.fl..- - 85 each--tr a r,.mm 15p.

auction, by order oc Mrs. . jv.
rnrJcera. chaira. cur

for the occasion. Along me wu--

draped streamers of evergreens, the
mirrors were bedecked with green, and
over the old throne were entwined the
. , 9 Ti.Traiiin fiAfrfl. Be

A Combination of
At and Utility

Used by maoy in preference lo other
makes of the same price. It is demon-- '
8fcratiu its merits:

Bu'lt to Sew Well and to Last
Call and inspect tbe different styles

tains and poleav Hawaiian tapaa, lieda,
hangings. lams, dinner set.
ery. ferns and palnuc i?al Code 1869; Ck! Cde VSi; Otm9l
veyancers, MflusoaJU BnglU-Hawatl- an

Dictionary, namnm ttZgest, Session Uema. 180. t&5. 882.
?ooj met tce7 rvxx f MS. IU2. (CIS. iSS4k

neath, forming a striking background
for the receiving party, were potted
plants and ferns and palms j

In the receiving line were the Gover-
nor and Mrs. Dole. Judge and Mrs. M.
M. Estee and Chief Justice and Mrs.
"W. F. Frear. Secretary and Mrs. Coop-

er were unable to be present, owing to
Mr. Cooper's illness,

The guests as they arrived were pre-

sented by mmber of the Governor's
staff, and after passing the receiving
line, were taken in charge by the recep-

tion eommittee, whish was composed of

1S95, 1886. 18JI; staBdlne desv scwUiinal

I chairs, etc., trv

JAS. F. MORGAN,
H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Iplamdi.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
Mrs. Dole wore a gray Ducheese sat-

in trimmed with white Duchesse lace,
worn en train. Mrs. Frear wore a pink
satin, the low eut bodice finished with
white lnce. Mrs. M. M. Estee wore a
white satin trimmed with real lace and
black paasamenterie. Among thoe who
assisted were Mrs. Richard Ivers, who
wore a eanary yellow satin trlmmM

. ohifrnn with s.inliaued lace.

9
I?ftret Covers, Trimmed in Embroidery and Laee, 50c, 76,
CtoMt l overs. Moat Dainty effect with Lace

Md Edging $l50ptof2.o0
Special values for the next TWO WKEKi in LadW and

ChildrWa Hotiery-Undervest- s, etc., that will well be worth your

Ir. AG B NTS for the CELEBR TED W. B CORBET6.'
and to date Corcet on tnTh m comfortable, cheapest up

market.
Ask your ialeaman to snow them to you.

Householdliu v". - . .

FurnSture!
Mrs. A. G. riawes jr. wa i " --

white organdie trimmed with v alen-cienn- es

lace and turquoise blue velvet
trimmings.

Mrs. F. Howard Humphr.s wore a
white pina appliqued with black lace.
Mrs. W. Porter Boyd was atUred in a
black point d'esprit. Miss Nellie White
had a handsome black lace over taffeta,
ii.. raA vnr. m. strined white ana For July,'- 4th

ON TUESDAY, JULY 8,
yellow usi cloth, trimmed with black
lace over white taffeta. Mrs. George At 10 o'clock: . m. at the resHence,

No. 62 Beretanla. street, meat to tha new
Sechs building, I wU seal at public
auction the entire heusehold fnrmiture.
consisting of parlor furniture, rogs.

..ir matHnf. heds. bureauSb wash- -

There's a pretty shoe! We call it the

"Fashion". It's one of the famous Queen

Quality brand.

Smithies wore a black pina trimmer
with Hack lace, over black taffeta.
MIbb Rose Davison was attired in &

handsome champagne colored all-ov- er

lace over blue peau de sole, trimmed
with blue turquoise. Mrs. Mott-Smit- n

Bird wore a handsome gray crepe du
chine Empire gown, velvet straps and
white tiger lilies. Mrs. Gardner Wilder. hiiir nina over white taffeta.

stands, rockerat, chairs, tables, toilet
sets, springs, mattresses, bed clothes,
dining table, cfcairs, meat safe, wars-robe- s,

crockery, kitchen. uteaUa. ferns

We have fecured some very

choice Suckling Pjgs. Want

one! Better leave order early

as they are in great demand.

and plants. . . .
A large quantum oi. lutiuwuc,

JAS. F. MORGAN,

, AUCTIONEER.

Ruction Sale Metropolitan Meat Co.

Among others who assisted were Miss
Kate Kelley, Miss Cunha, Miss Lilian
Bacon. Miss Roth, Mrs. Marston Camp-
bell, Miss Marion Scott, Miss Angus,
Mrs. McCully-Smlt- h. Miss Carter, Mrs.
Riggs, Mrs. Gartley, Mrs. J. G. Pratt,
Mrs. Helen Kelley. Miss Lily Spreck-ol- s

wore one of the most beautiful
gowns. It was a yellow chiffon trim-
med with champagne colored applique
lace over a slip of lavender chiffon, this
over a slip of blue chiffon under which
appeared white taffeta. The effect was
a shimmering mass of color.

Among those present were Mons.
Vizzavona. the French consul; British
Consul Hoare, Chinese Consul Yang
Wei Tin, Italian Consul Schaefer. Ad-

miral Merry. U. S. N.; Dr. Taylor. U.
S. N.. Lieut. Signer, U. S. N. ; Consul
II. Focke. Major Davis, U. S. A.; Cap-

tain Williamson, U. S. A.; Lieut. Col.
j ft a A memhers of the COn- -

OT

LIMITED-- .

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -

The upper i3 of
tha famous Kibo
Kid; the soles very
flexible; tips of real
French patent
leather; medium
high heel. The
most popular light
boot of the season;
and think of it

$3.25

J.
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sulates. Army and Navy, and the Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii officers, who
were present in full regimentals.

THE BALL.

Groceries
A.UD

Furniture
ON MONDAY, JULY 7,

At 10 o'clock . nt.. at wy 3sie9Tn.
65 Queen street I wBl sell at blic
auction. Iron and wsoden beds. yreaa.
washstands, reokers, chairs, Lak.
mattresses, ssrisgf. oak center tales,
picture frames, pictures, sklsi "Es,
hammocks, rugs, cane rockers,

sideboar. Ice boxes, laxnya. Ice
cream freezers, wood stoves. U Bts?ea.
nets. fans, bird cage, kitoae fafcles,
portieres, clxks. kitchen nfenslls.
scales, filters, and am assorte large

Grand Reduction Sale
BegmniDg Saturday, June 28, For Two Weks Only.

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
Jewelry, Japanese Goods, Curio, Gent's FurnUhing Goods, t

Every article marked in plain figure. Call and ba convinced

I

Corner of Nuuann and Hotel Stret.
quantity of grsctriesk

JAS. F. MORGAi;,
AUCTIONEER.Tltrels only one way to get such a Shoe, with its pretty

cms and perfect fit and that way is to buy the (freea Quality,

til ealj way to get Queen Qaality is to come te

Dancing began promptly at 9:30

o'clock in the specially constructed la-n- al

Waikiki of the throne room. This
was also beautifully decorated. Stream-
ers of evergreen ran from the center of
the ceiling to the sides of the rooms,
which were literally covered with flags
and bunting of every color and vari-
ety, though arranged with artistic ef-

fect. The Territorial band was station-
ed in a recess between the lanal and
the throne room, where it could be
heard on both floors, whlph were used
by the dancers.

The grand march was Joined in by
about a hundred couples, though there
were many dancers, in addition, on the
floor. Then followed the dance pro-

gram, and extras almost without inter-
mission. Captain Berger being extreme-
ly liberal with his dance music

During the intermission many of the
dancers found their way to the frappe
and lemonade bowls on the mauka la-

nal. while below in the hallway re-

freshments of more substantial form
were served at small tables.

Altogether there were probably be-

tween two and three thousand sruests
at the ball, many of them overflowing
onto the makai lanai. where chairs had
ben placed for their convenience,
while others frequented the inviting
nooks in the spacious Capitol grounds.

During the exhibition of fireworks
last night in the Capitol grounds,
sparks set fire to several pieces and set
fire to the stand from which they were
being discharged. Quite a commotion
was caused, but the man in charge
stayed by his packages and put the
blaze out before much damage had
been done.

American Flags
ALL SIZES I ALL PRICES!

Ereryboiy should decorate on the Fourth. Special price

Fukuroday
Robinson Block. Phone White 2421. 14 Hotel StreetL EL Kerr & Co

LIMITED.
House For Rent

By order ef Mr. H. B. VTalty, I offer
for rent the home formerly socspled
by him sn BeretanU. street, betyreemItroOor. Fort and M

--r,B- Uniformity of h1h mannfortnred by the H

. in; the of OU a,ul 1 otor Pom ta

Inned is mnkin- - a ierfec-- t drmk, w foond m the products o

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Ea aud Viuejard Sifects. Tbone I31u U71.

Piikol ana Keeaamska streets.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
63 Qweem street.

t r '

HI!
1 $ I j
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iYACHTSMEN LOCAL BREVITIES.

Very little powder was burned yes Direct From England
ON THE STAGE

vm Af K:inlevLode. K. of P., meets j SUlp "TOLA'White Canvas Shoes
For Ladles' and Gentlemen

tonight. Work in the first rank.
Th Advertiser is now delivered at

Colltge Hills and in that vicinity.
Healani and Myrtle colors ere

played quite as often and as belhger--

Swarms of mosquitoes that were
frightened away trom the Government
Square by the fireworks last night

A large shipment of

I Portland Cement
English Crockery4iamored for admission to the Opera ently In Honomm ytaw"" -

of the Healanl Yacht and Boat Clul Wandering bands of musicians
being held. Ilhe 'akeeters were in the Fourth long before the ordJn-JS- J

plentiful, but the vaudeville per- - ery patriotc citizen was ready to begin
ids flfhrntionformance given by the club was so gooa

and people were so Interested that they There will be but one MseDai.
afternoon, that between the Cus- -

ioms and Punahous. which
the Mailea3:30. The game between

We are showing our excellent line in all eizee,

bothoxforda and high fhoee; see them on dis-

play in our window. They are swell footwear

with white duck clothing and' the prices are

low. . '

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

English Saddles
Bits and Spurs
Black and Galvanized Fish Hooks
Corrugated Iron Roofing
Bag Twine
Barbour's Shoe Thread
Buckets and Tubs
Crown Soap and Knives and Forks

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Limited
HardTJTaio Department.

and Kamehamehas nas oeeu v --

There were not many ejlfdecorated stores in honor of the
the residences orindeed were

EualieTs places without a United States
flag on display in some shape or an-

other.
Dr J. E. Jones, private secretary to

Senator Kerns erf Utah, is a through
passenger on the Hongkong Maru. He

did not mind them. The Healani folks
put up a first class performance and
the public should apologize to them for
not sending in larger numbers. If
every "smoker" of the club is as lively

the imitation put onan event as was
to start the performance by liessrs. I.
S. Dillingham. James Dougherty. W.
Herrick, H. E. Herzer, Ray Irvin, Guy
Livingston. T. W. Johnston. Dave War-
saw, Ernest Warsaw. W. D. Adams,
Allan Dunn. Dan Renear. McDuffle and
"others who are too bashful to assume

'literary prominence" last night they
must be very Interesting affairs.

T TV". Johnston did some clever work
In whirling a baton, and "Squeer" Web- -

n aa fh wdine character

is on his wedding tour n fc"""
Japan. United States Attorney Breck-ons- is

a friend of Dr. Jones, and enter-
tained him while in the city.

The Neills and Frawleys have uni-

ted and will open at Manila, on Sept.
15th. Frawley will be leading man andn. mav extend to In

1 !" T r
In a clever little farce. "Weather While
You Wait." "perpetrated" by Allan

--,Ji niiw.t Sift

Quarterly
Remnant

Vacations Are Made

Twice as
Pleasant it You

Have a Kodak

dia but on the return Honolulu will be
visited. L. D. Bruckart. the advance
agent, is a passenger on the Hongkong
Maru.

Judge Estee's vacation is likely to be
interfered with because of the unusual
wren of business. The Lorenzen case
is stiil to be ce,?ded. and there are sev-

eral cases which will come up Monday.
It Is harcllv likely that the vacation
will-begi- Monday as had been antici-
pated. ''j

t
PUBLIC CONCERT.

Dunn. Messrs. David and Ernest war-a-w

did some Very clever work with
various musical instruments, and
"Warsaw, the Tramp." was about the
funniest thing one could imagine of in

' the musical line. Messrs. Lloyd Conk-lin- g

and Guy Livingstone furnished an-

other musical skit which was much ap-

preciated. "Curing a Toothache, or the
Rajah's Panacea," was a clever sketch
by Messrs. J. L. Rockwell. Willie Ad-

ams and Allan Dunn. Rockwell looked
the picture of a real Rajah whose eyes Salerr nnrt wnose carriage

Band Will Flay at Capitol Grounds
Tomorrow Afternoon.

PART I.

' i ; 1 1 ! ' t tt

T proud as that of any Eastern monarch
' that ever lived. . He found Adams, a

" stranded actor, and Dunn, a "fake"
missionary, in hi palace and proceeded
to make matters lively for them. But
all ended in some pretty foolishness
and it is probable that if the club
should repeat its performance at some
future time when there should not be
so many rival attractions as a Fourth
of July night provides In Honolulu the
club would be rewarded with an over-

flowing house. j

I Show
I Your Colors

Beginning Monday. June 30ih

Odds and Ends From All Departments

This will be a record breaking remnant pale. Every de-

partment manager has put forth strenuous efforts to break all
previous records and every clerk has beeo working hard fortius
out remnants and marking thm for the big sale.

There will be banner barga n3 at our store thu week. Yon
can't ffoid to overlook them. As to prices, you will agree with
us that never before in Honolulu have tu'ch extraordinary
values been offered on such fcterling qualit'es. To enumerate
all theee bargains would be impossible. Tney consist of good

from all over the store.

The Old Hundred '"JZ'
Overture, Festival " otw
Andante. Surprise Symphony ..Haydn
Grand Selection, Faust Gounod
Vocal Selections, Four Hawaiian Songs

PART II.
Reminiscences of All Nations. Godfrey
Ballad, City of Lights Adams
Festal March, Cornelius ..Mendelssohn
Selection, Popular Airs Stromberg
The Star Spangled Banner

Today (Saturday) the band will take
a day off. Tomorrow. Sunday

'
concert

at Capitol grounds.

We hare the Eastman Kodak.
Now is the time to cet theai. We

SOCIETY NOTES. nfter Kodaks at 20 ner cent off
regular prics. They will never
he lower. You are eoine to haveMiq June flicDiui-Ac- i - - -

one someday. Why not now? WeMcStocker leave on Tuesday for Ala-

meda, where they will attend school Yon can do this well
and cheaply by buy-

ing our .
hn.vA.thAm trom 91 lO ZO. ineat Mills Seminary, rney wi" uc
4.0 folding pocket is just the onecompanies u .mo. - . --:o:-

for mountain woi c. r us ine pocK
et and puree at eame time.

tnrAs. we have what vou want. In
Wash Taffeta
Ribbon

at 15o a yard.
fact if you will

.
come in apd let us

A

show you wnat we nave you ii gei

Woolen Goods, Cptton Goodsf
Laces, Ribbons, Etc.

We assure you that in visiting our ttore this week you will

be amply repaid for your trouble. The earlier you come, the
better 3 our chances for choosing, so we advise early trading.

Scots at Moanalua. .

Rraw Scots and bonnie lassies spent the
Fourth at the golf links on S. M. Damon's
estate at Moanalua and had a jolly lime
from morning until evening. . Between
sixty and seventy people filled four busses
and-lef- t town at eight. The pavi'1'00 was

used to store the picnic things to eot,

while the picnickers enjoyed themselves
in the open, running foot races, jumping,
and indulging in all kinds of games which
ended with a tug-of-w- ar. There was danc-
ing, and Scotch reels were the favorites.
All missed Piper Murray and his pipes
this year and had to dance their reels to
the music of instruments not so melodious
to their ears. Lunch was eaten in the
pavilion:' Mr. Damon came over to the
grounds and assisted in making the day
pleasant for his visitors. The return to
ft, itir mafle about 6 o'clock. Chief

Kodak information oi vaiue 10 yuu.
We like to eoow our cameras.

Tf vim do xour own urintinrr and

- Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder is enjoying life
in Germany at present.

Miss Lucy Ward departed in the Mo-a- na

for Canada for a visit.
5J iJ? J

Wentworth Buchanan and Donald
Ross left in the Moana for a visit of

four months In Montreal and Quebec,
Canada, and Newport. R. I.

t j)t

Mr J H. Blis3 of Egypt is a .guest

at the Hawaiian. He loudd in Honolu-

lu Mrs. A.an old acquaintance,
Jr.. who met him in the land

. of Pyramids seven years ago.

ita9 n-i- not receive on Tnyrs- -

lpvp)oninf? we have theout6tsyou
--i- -r:. , 5i 4rpnn rc. When vcu oon i wani w

--:o:-
soil fingers we attend to developing
and printing. Uar worK 13 eaia to
hA ilis hoct. too. Prices ritiht.

I Double Faced
I Wash Satin
X at 25o a yard.

"

X Great rfductions in .

X"' all fancy articles,
. ...- si:ch as

Frpsh Films ie2Urlv by mail
Uav of the Scottish Thistle Club was the

Here are some of the special prices of full length gcoda.

White Organdio .

$1.00 quality reduced to 75c par yard
master of ceremonies. . .

See that jou have the newest for
best results:

VpIox naoer enables you to print
days-durin- g July and August.

Mr. aiuTMrs. F. M. Hatch have invita-

tion, to be Riven onout for a supper
Jlonaay evening. About thirty-tw- o gutt
have been bidden. .

....

Th.a "Wireless to Hilo.
Last evening the "Wireless Telegraph

o. notified The Advertiser mai n
service was open to 11110. 1 ms v-- i

' ita. , ....
at once oraerea a. iiR'a.i;e xjwh.

by lamp liftht. Pleasant pastime
for evenings. We are selling some
choice Album". Let us have op-

portunity of showing them.

Drug
Glovep, Handkeircliiefs, Laces,

-- .Lace Collare, etc. . . . .
:o:--gent there covering he day's events.

fp to 2 a. m. nothing was heartt lrom
the company and it is to he presumed
that the message, if fent through, elic

Mr- - J. S. Walker gave a v...
afternoon in honor vtThursdaytea on

of San Franc.sco.i,9 Lily Sprwkels
Mrs Arthur N. Brown. Mrs. JIary Gunn
ami Mrs. W. Porter Boyd assisted the

Little tables were
hostess in receiving.
Placed about th lanais and dining room

fur tbe refreshment of the guests and the
Hawaiian singing boys added to the en-

joyment of the afternoon.. - Among tne
giMtfl were Mrs. B. Faxon Bishop, Mrs.
1 Tarry Macfarlane. Mrs. Harry Faraday.
Mis. "F. M. Hatch. Mrs. Howard Hum- -

r:. Mrs. Mars- -

M. BRASCH &ited no response. I there is any trutn
i: the story of an officer of the Ao-ian- al

that light ashes feil on the deck ovm ps ira 2f
if that steamer D00 miles distant from

Woolen Etamines; $1 OO yd
Etamines are prime favorites in Pari, un show no evidence

popubrity. Women preparing for summer jaunU
naturalif turn to lightweight wcolen material, which, when

built into a costume are in good form on all occasions.
EUtnines are not only in good form for immediate wear

hut are aUo strongly indicated for the coming fall and winter

seasons. They comen Navy Blue, New Blue, Cream, Grey and

Black. Widtk 46 inches.

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW STOR3.
EHLERS' BLOCK, FORT ST.Unnnlnhi. the operations of the wire

less liiay have been disturbed by seis
mic action. However, this paper puis
but little credence in the Aorangi yarn,ton Campbell, Mrs. Gardner Wilder, trie

Misses Nellie and Freda White, Miss LU-Tnn-

Martraret Walker, Mm. whic h failed of .corroboration on boaro.1 it H
r a To.l.rf Misa Campbell, Mrs.

.,L iur Tis the Misses
--:o:

Ex-Govern- or of Illinois.
Ex-Go- v. Heveriilge of Illinois is a pasWlddifield. Miss Lewis. Miss Schmidt

Mrs.' Perklrrs, Mrs. Charles B. Cooper
. : imaf Mrs C. von Hamm. 'Mrs. M

I

senger on the Maru. He is now a resident wi.'J,i!.'HMjiT.viicvs viiui-.- f ...... -

Wlddifield. Miss Carter, Mrs. Edward Da- -

uica v.a tansburv. Mrs. F. W. of California residing near Los, Angeles American Flags and Bunting
Woolea American Flags, 6, 8 and 9 feet long.

-- :o:
Mr Hcveridee was elected governor ofKlebahn. Mrs. Frederick Smith and Mrs

Arthur Wall." . Illinois in 1873 and served for four years.
He has lived in California for six years.

a ci Jfawea will ' not receive on.ma. " -- - -
1 j,,.ino' months. Gov. lleveridge may go to aianua ueioic

lUl'HUftja uu'u-- o

w X his return which will be in November. (ftihlers & Co., LB. FMr and Mrs. W. W. Hall and the Misses
uln have Kcne to their Peninsula home

THEfor the summer.
2 t C

1

1JlitePrince "and Princess Kawananakoa have
been in Hilo for the past two weeks tak-an- d

enjoying the well Blue and (Hi
BUNTING FLAGS, ALLknown hospitality of the Rainy City

t 2 t AND THE, . ir.iT-iwr- f . Mrs. .Helen New Vigor and Strength. N,Knanand Miss Jennie GifTard left m the
tmIsv for Hilo and the ol- - 1 SIGNAL CODES, STICKBmteRed and

V. S. ARMY STANDARD BEST WOOL

SIZES UP TO 40 FEET IN LENGTH.

W6GL BUNTING HAWAIIAN FLAGS.

FLAGS, COTTON FLAGS.

SPECIAL WOOL BUNTING FLAGS OF
9

RDER.

eano. They will be away from the eitv
for the next two months.

Mrs. F. M. Hatch entertained at lunch- - in Every Drop
ALL KINDS MADE TO

& Jlast Saturday in honor of her cousin.
1 Harry Karraday. Her guests were

A. M. Brown. Mrs. J. S. Walker, Ho' for the championship boat acesMn.
Mrs.

fin .Tt:lv 4th. Are vou Rome 10 ruur
loyalty to either club by wearing apMri. H. A. Isenberg. Mrs. fci. u. lenne,.

Mm a. O. HawS. Jr.. Mrs. Richard
1 i.o w Itovd and Mrs. propriate aresses?'

HRALANI'S, Blue and White, Strid Ka RJIFO.'mity, 20c yard. vidth 3U intn?s. iBEESlTimitv-El- ue and whit-e- Pearson & Potter Co., Lid.Width --3 inches. 20c per yard.

J v 1 , ..1 ... -

Itary Gunn.
J J t

Mr and Mrs." William G. Irwin gave a

dinner at thrir Waikiki residence last
Saturdav evening in honor of Miss Lily
Spreckeis of San Francisco. Covers were
laid for twelve. The guests were tne
Misses Nellie and Freda White. Miss
Marlon Scott. Miss Mary. Wlddifield, Mr.

White Dotted Swiss 23 inches wWt.
30c yard. Phor.e Main 317."4 Union and Hotel St3.

Rlue and White Organdie 31 ihes
wide. loc yard.4

Blue and White Polka IXt Dimity. 3

inches wide. ic yam. a xa dealers handle it.Blue and White Cotton Foular.- -

inches. 2c yar.
mv ptt.fs RED and WHITF- .- bob

nStried Dimity 38 Inches. ars tor
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS g51.00. nru.i ami White Figure JJus;in. 30

George Potter, Mr. Philip Lansdale, air.
J. Tarn McGrew. Mr. Walter Dillingham
and Mr. Irvine.

S

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Allen gave a

dinner pnrty Thursday evening in honor
of Miss Bishop.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Hy order of Mrs. J. A. Hassinger. Jan.
F Merman will sell at his salesroom,
..n WednViday next, a lot of furniture.
boK.s. etc. .

The Oriental Razaar ar showing
come fine rat tan goods, such as loung-
ing chairs, etc. Also best quality of
Chinese and Japanese matting, plain
and In colors.

O Tim vsmfr H rC OInches. 15c yard. aHealSolid Red Dotted Swiss. 2S inches. 20c OUCHES THE SPOTyard.
rwmtnfU Plain Red. 3 inches. 30c

SILK SHIRTSyard.
Plain White. 32 inches. 35 yai. For a refreshment and health giving qualities there is

no other beverage that quite equals a
At ..tln and Healani Hose. Ti or

Blue with white dots and soV olora. B
Balso Red or Bl HaH Rkos. etc.

1120 25UUANU AY EN UK.Tcdiy'a flas'totll Osms
Vt J:3 p. m. today the Honolulu Ath-i.,- v.

,,mA will meet a picked team
B
B

B
B

BBBBBBe
COODS Telepho Main 341.Orier from the Brewery.DRY

CO.
Branch Store: King fcnd Lilih Streets.

BBBBIBBBBBBB BBI BBBBBBBBBN.S.Sachs' .LTD.for an exhibition game- - on the Punahou
Campus. At three o'clock the schedulel

the Customs andbetweenlmrue game
the. Punahous will be played.

BB3 B B BFRT STREET.
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HONOLULU. JULY 5. yADVERTISER,
THE Mti FIC COM M ERCTA C
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. - VESSELS IN PORT.THE PACIFIC

Commcrcia! Advertiserfianariian-Anstralia- n RovaL
Entered at the Postofac at Honolulu,

H. T., econj-cia- -i
i Mail Steamship Company

Issued Every

IS KILAUEA

AGAIN IN

--ERUPTION

Morning Except Cundaj
by th

CANADIAN, HAWAIIAN O AZ BTTS rV

HaIstead&Co.,Lt
STOCK AND

BOND BROKER

Money Advanced on
Sugar Securities.

921 Fort Stroot.
Tel. Main 188.

j syaney
Von Holt Block No.Ct.r. .of the above ---1t v

l-

-

:g?SW, dcSnI at VctorlaT B. O.. Honolulu, and - Brisbane. are
a. W. FEAUW.N Uusimm

2Uor the United States (including Hawai
Territory:

On or about the dAtf balow stated. vlx.: reowtn
B. C. I montfctf

Vyear ! w
Advertising rates on application..B. C5 I iuli .! n if. A VancnUTfir.una ' - Has there been another eruption?

The Aoransl of the Canadian-Austr- aJULY
...... ..AUG. O II "cr .. -tlOANV .... JULY- - 2-

- AORANGI
.JULY 30 flOANA .. ....... r ' lian line was alongside the wharf at

THE OKLY DIRECT LI?!Honolulu at about 11 o'clock last nightftAILVAY d LAND CO.
i after a very pleasant voyage from Vanr

TIME TABLE. couver. An officer 61 the ship asked ist now call at Suva,;FUl. on twin UP r,V??.v 'vaXCOOV

ARMY. AND NAVY.
U. 3 S. Iroquois. Rodman.
U S. S. S. Albatross, Thomai.

MERCHANTMEN.
--(This list does not Include coasters.)

Albert, Am. bkl, Tume. Laysan Ifcland,
June IS.

Australia, Nor. bk., Frautzen, Leith,
June SO.

Alice Cooke, Am. schr., renhallow,
Port Gamble. June 22.

Barossa. Nor. bk., Evenson, Newcastle,
June 23.

Columbia. Am. sp., Mattson, Newcas-
tle, June 29.

Charles Levi Woodbury. Harris. Hilo,
July 4.

E. B.. Jackson, Am. schr., Maas. New-

castle. June 29.
George Curtis, Bennett, San Francisco.

July 4.
Gerard C. Tobey. Am. bk., Gove, San

Francisco, June 19.

Hawaiian Isleftf Am. sp., Mallett, New-
castle, June 25.

Helene. Am. schr.. Chrlstianson. San
Francisco. July 2.

Julia E. Whalen, Am. schr., Rosehill,
San Francisco, July 1.

Klikitat. Am. bktn., Cutler. Port Lud- -

low. June 27:
Plauter, Am. bktn.. Chose, San Fran- -'

Cisco, June 29.
Prussia. Am. bk.. Ft. Blakeley, Junt
Philippine. Am. schr., Fredrickson, Ta-- ,

coma. June 24.
3. C. Allen, Am. bk., Johnson, Son

Francisco, June 16.
Wm. F. Garros, Am. schr., Petterson,

Newcastle, June 2.

Classified Advmiscmcnts.
WANTED.

rjT7TS7PTr lianas cabinet makers and

a reporter of The Advertiser Imme
diately after arrival if. the volcano hadFrom and nfier Jh.ii, 1, 1901.

it' I' -
'

'r'7 '.
two hundred;, mile XromAbout

'Daily Daily Daily Daily Dally

States and Eu--TA Issued from Honolulu to Cnada.Uned
..' neral Information, apply to,and all ge

I ycr frslgbt and passage i

1 TIie(;H.( Davies ti4 Company;0 Ltd.
here," he stid, .Might ashea we're fall-

ing on the deck, "but' only . i?f
. a veryStations. ex.

Sun. Sun.
a.m. p.m. p.m

minyte description. From this I thought: a.m. a.m.
onolulu ...7:10' 1 9:15 3:15 5:10

'5:30
6:10

11:05
11:40
12:00Iarl City..8.-0-3 9:48 that perhaps the'may have been an-oth- er

eruption,. v.--,' -
-

P. NT R R A h A H Hi IM . I JV. vi Mill ..12 10:08
3:45
4:05
4:45
5:40
6:15

Waianae . ...... 10:50 . Did the ashes com wt ot the
Waialua . ...... 11:55 .

Kahuku . ...... 12:52 steamer's funnel?"' queried, the re-

porter. f
'') ;- INWARD'

v-
- I Daily Daily Daily DallyOceanic Steaiisliii "Oh, no. They were real &saes irom

the sky, altouh the weather was
Stations. . ex. ex.

n.m.:p.mSun.' Sun
However, members of the crew .sam2)65:35

they saw no ashes . . v ;. .
Kahulra .
Waialua ..
Walana . J........

.... r 2:50

.... 3:65 The news of.; the K.lng's-illne- ss ; ana
fha nnsnuent:..iKMtDonement or ' tne

6:10
7:10 !

.7:45
OS

8:33

4:32
4:62Em Mill 6:50

Pearl CKy .......I :13in. pas.enser .teamer. of tbl. line wlU arrive a. leare thi. port 1:05
1:30
2.-0-

coronation cauavl a sonsatibre In "Van
5:26Honolulu . ..i..... 9:93 couver. All the- - ships in the harbor

had prepared for a monster display ofFROM 8.4.N FRAKClfSeO: SMITH.O. P. DENISON. P. C.
G. P. & T. A. flags and bunting;. The Aorangi was

among the ships which had preparedSuperintendent.............. .JUNi: 27
JUlY. 9ALAMEDA

SONOMA ..
ALAMEDA JULY 18 for the display and ,sailors had teen

TOR 8A FRANCISCO:

.AXiAlTEOA JULY 8

:::::::::::::y S
fI!2DA-v.v.v.v;:-

. auo. u
AUU' "lOMOUA.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON. urorkimr for dava iettfns all the nagsJUIjI 0VENTURA ......
ALAMEDA ... and bunting in fine shape, but .at . theAUG............. ft ra

s last moment news of the postponement8
Local Boat. was brought to the ship and tnese; nau? " S. B "15'i.'S d s. rfg a 0D

as

TO- -
DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND ALU

Principal Eastern Poln
Three Trains Daily from

SAN FRANCISCO
Two Trains Daily from

PORTLAND
THH QUICKEST TIMD BT MAX

HOURS.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACES ON WICK

New and Modern Eq1pmnt.
Doubls Drawing Room Polos Us

rs.
buffet Smoking and Library Cars,
Free Reclining Choir Cars.
Ordinary 81eeplng Cars.
Dining Cars, Meals a la sort.

D. W. HITCHCOCK. O. BU
1 Montgomery Si
Kin Francises. (

to be stowed away, again. The Moana,
which arrived from Australia last Wed-
nesday, celebrated the King's corona

-r 2" : a i s t
- - -

Riset tyi irt r m m n m.t I

tion nn the dav" they expected. ' it toon "ml i 1 II M 4 y 7.00 6 21 6 43 0.57Mon. occur, while at seal with ceremonies. In

sash and door hands. Union shop and
hours. Good wages, steady work, no
strike. Address Pacific Manufactur-
ing Co.. Santa Clara, Calif. 6213

FOR RENT.
A LARGE mosquito-proo- f room, suit-

able for two persons. Apply at 1641

Anasuni street, fifth house from Wil-de- r.

32H

FIVE-ROO- M cottage with bath room
and smalt kitchen. Modern plumb-
ing. At "Little Village." Beretania
street. Inquire at "Genesee," Bere-tan- ia

street, near German Lutheran
. Church.. 6194

COTTAGE in Palama, near Rapid
Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son. 15 Kaahumanu street. . 6155

OFFICES FOR RENT,
A FEW choice offices In the Boston

building. Fort street, with electric
ii rrv.ro oi.vntnr and lanltor service.

Tue t.h saloon durinsr the day and a fire1 101 1 fla m. 5,4 '
8 0 6 21 6 48 1 43

2 1 62 2 1 0 48 6 85 8.57 ft. 22 6 40 a.3SWed. works disnlav from the bridge of the. .:h thf --aiiine of the above steamers, the Agents are pre- -
Thnr. 2 88i t J 42 7 23 : 9.44 22 48 8 84

aft 2 a 8 12 10.28 i.i 8 48 4.37Frld-- 4 S.21
ship at night.' .': Passengers cn the ship
described the spectacle aa a magnificent
one. '

. ; .'.
l '

9S fl 11 0 .S 23 6 48 SotsSat... I 4 06ffiyftrkT a .ten.Wp Ue7to a 11 European port .. ..
2 1 4 18 9.4811.44 5 23 6 46 8 00Sun., ft 4.48 Following- is P.ur3er Bellman's report:

The Tt. M. S'. Aoraneri. Jahn D. S.
i

5 23 8 8 8,492 0 5.10 10 85Mon.. 7 f.80
Ksw mnnn nn the 5th. at 2:23 a. m:o:-- Phillips, commander, left Vancouver,

B. C. at 4:45 p. m., June 27. and arrived
at Victoria, B. C at 10:30 p. m.'same

'' Times of the tiae are tanen from tne
United States Coast and Gaodetlc Sur

TTTRTHER PARTICULARS. APPLY TO vey ta.hlaA. : ' ' ' date. Left agatn at l a. m., zatn. aiei .

with moderate northwesterly : winds,
with smooth sea.' till 36 degi N., thence--Th. rides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

ahnnt one hour earlier than at Honolulu Apply to Hawaiian Trust Company,
Ltd.. agents, 923 Fort street. 6158northeast trades with moderate sea, toa T RAVIN oc UU. rrnwaiiMn standard time ts 10 nours wWM A. L. CRAIG, G. P. & T. A- -.

O. R. A N. Co., Port!kn(
Oreminutea slower than Greenwich time, be--

inr tha nt th meridian of 157 deirrees 80.v - ... r ' . , . f

j LI M I TED. r,j ; ; .

- Passengers for' Honolulu M.-- Mcln-tyr- e.

A. D. Baldwin.-B- . T. Drier. F, S.
Harrison. S. R. Ckrdon, F. O. Baldwin,
Mrs. A. D. Baldwin. ; Mrs. E. Stair.

Afnmfnrfl'' lMisi4 Upmmfne". and one

minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:80
p. ra., which is the same as Greenwich, 0

hours 0 minutes.' Sun and moon, are ior

IN BREWER buiMing, Queen street,
on reasonable terms. Apply to C.
Brewer & Co., Ltd." FOR SALE.

EXCELLENT imported milch cow,
free from tuberculosis. Particulars,
address "J.," this office. 6211

local time for the whole group.
Japanese 40 trt'Ugh passengers. or"

ttAKF AND WAVE.
J Freight ior , , wnoiuiu iiauK,
merchandise, 5 2 "crates booksr, . 4 bales
cotton, 9 crates drygooda, 200 drumslair Steamship uo.'acific Rf
coddsh. 1 tierce cured salmon, 2 pack TrTAfO?jr HEAD SIGNAL STA

A GOOD driving horse, buggy anaTION. . Julv 4. 10 P. m. Weather sundries. ' ; ;ages . . .;. ..

Passed R. M.' 'ft. Moana at 6:40 V- - m-Jul- y

3rd. - ...- ' -

hitness at a big sacrifice if taken
soon. P. O. Box 54. 08

II O U S E, STABLE, SERVAN

'hxkAaiitar& Oriental S- - S. Co TWO pool tables, at a bargain, at
Brunswick Billiard Parlors. 6197SHIPPING NOTE quarters, and corner lot 100 by 100

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

cloudy;" wind light lorth.

WEATHER BUREAU.
. Honolulu. Alexander St., July 4.

Mean temperature 77.
Minimum temperature 74.

Maximum temperature 82.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 29.97.
Rainfall. 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .05.

Mean dew point for the day 68.

Mean relative humidity 75.
winrla Nnrthpast. force 4.

Puunul street; house, mosqu

proof; Al plumbing. Price J1S00. E
tbiav comoanlei w 111 call at Honolulu and leave

terms. Two blocks from Rapid Tr

sit.Tt or about the dates. below mentioned:

ONE 14-in- ch condenser, 10 Inches In
diameter, and iron frame for same,
can be seen at this office. 6109

FOLMER & SCHWING 8x10 long
focus Graphic camera; S6-in- ch leath-
er belilows; reversible, double-swin- g

back; rising, falling and sliding
front; top and side made to open for
use as a short focus camera; level
finder, one plate-hold- er and tripod;
also, a Bausch & Lamb teloscoplc
lens for use with above camera. Can
be seen at Advertiser office. 6105

JUNE ZS
Weather Cloudy, with occasional

"
ahnu-prs-. -
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FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
JUNE S8OfLELIC

rONaXONQMARU .........JULY
tbiiNA 23
SeON" MARU JUL
paRU tiTcopnc .AHS- - J2

MARU AUG. 23AMZS1CA v

AMERICA MARU AUG. Z

.TTT.rTM- .....AUU il
ing: weather unsettled.

CURTIS J. LYONS. v

Territorial Meteorologist.rr.jiij . .
gaelic atvA: ilunMRTCONQ MARU

CASTLE & LM1SBA1

Real Eetate, Insurance,
Inveetmentg.

Telephone 70 Main. 606 and

Stangenwald Bldg.

ARRIVED.x
: Friday. July 4.

AN 8x10 rectilinear itns; no name;
with Bau3ch & Lamb Iris diaphragm
shutter. For particulars and price,
call at this office.

.. ..
t

Honerkonsr Maru. Fllmer. from San
TTrunrlqpn. nf3:30 T. m. '

Rtmr Niwau. Mosher. from Lahalna ONE 5x8 Bausch & Lamb Rapid Uni-
versal Tt:. Iris diaphragm. Can
be seer- ' tn office.

: The barkentine llakaweli reached, Eurc
ka June 23. : :

v The transport Warren tak?. troops ana
military supplies to Alaefca.

The Hongkong Maru carries S0O.0 In

silver bullion an! 2.D0O tons of cargo.
The schooner AUen A ha3 arrived at

San Francisco from Makaweli with ,ti0
bags of sugar.

The R. P. Ritlic arrived at San Fran-
cisco June 25 wit... 32.000 btg3 of sugar.au J
five passengers." ,.(.

The S. G. Wilder arrived, at Sari Fran-
cisco from Honolulu cn June 25, with .17.-07- 3

bags of sugar. -

The 6onoma reached San Francisro - on
June 23d, five o'. twelve hours-ani- l

twenty-si- x mlnulv.a frcra Hcnolul.i:-- .

T Ota, second JotTicer of tho Hongkong
Maru, was held 'tip at the Paific .Mail
dock, San Francisco, and lest his watch

' 'and jewelry. '"'.'- -
.

The new steamer' Nc-vada- to ply be-

tween thiH port fu'd Hawaii. Li eKioctwI
to arrive today from New York. Twenty
days have elapse-.- ! :f.inco Aha Hvadair left
Coronel. where who put ia for coal.
Chronicle, June 2f?. ;""

On June 25th tW barken lino Kohala- - ar-

rived at iSan Francisco, eighteen days
from Elccle, with bags of sugar. On
the same day the.W. II. Dlmond carae in
with 10,10J bags of H'igar from ironolulu
and the bark Edward May with 23,200 bag
from Makaweli.

After a fast paf.s.ise of fourteen days
from Hilo the bark Roderick Dhu. Captain
Johnson, came into port yesterd after-
noon with a cargo of Hugar and a few
nQ..nfiis. Thn ' tnu was in tl.-?fan-t

Far garerml Information apply to P, M. S. 8. Co.
LOST.

X CHAri If HKWKH & CO8.

X HEW YORK LINE
JAPANESE pug dog, black and white;

vicinity Wilder avenue and Keeau-tnok- u.

Return to II. W. Hytrs, 143
Merchant, Suitable reward. 6211cMell &. Co., I

WILLIAM M KIN LEY LODUE
AGENTS NO. 8, K. OF P.

and Hamakua ports, at 7:45' a. m.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Makaweli,

Waimea und Ahukini, at 4:55 a. m.
Am. sp. George Curtis' J- - J-- Bennett,

14 days from San Francisco, at 8 a. m.
Schr. Malolo, Sanders, from Hanalel

and Kalihiwai, at 11 a. m.
i Schr. Charles Levi Woodbury, Harris,
from Hllo, at 11:30 a. m.
: S S. Aorangi, Phillips, from Van-
couver and Victoria.

-.

; TO SAIL TODAY.
Hongkong Maru, Filnier, for the Ori-

ent, at 11 a. m.
iS. S. Aorangi. Phillips, ffor Sydney,
Brisbane and Suva.

; NEXT MAIL FROM COAST.
July 9 S. S. Sonoma. Van Oteren-dorp.ro- m

San Francisco, due in morn-
ing. .

: M- -
NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.

July 8 Nippon Maru, Greene, from
tbe Orient.

Bark Foohng Juey
Bailing from

NEWTOIIK to nONOLULt
About July 1st

For freight rates apply to
CIIAS. liUKWKIl Sc CO.

27 Kilby Bt, Boston
OB C. BHKWKIl & CO.,

LJMITED, BOHOVXTLV.

TIlKR'i ' WILL BE A REGULAR
convention of the above named Lodge
fhi3 Saturday evening.- July 5, in Har-t.ion- y

Hall, at 7:30. y

WORK IN THE FIRST RANK.
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship

Members of Oahu No. 1 and Mystic
No. 2 and all sojourning- brothers are
invited to attend.

ALFRED ARENDT,
K. of R. & 8.

- ... I . - -- - -

weather throughout.'The pa.rjetiKfcr were:
Mrs. von Answaldt and child, O. H. Ray j

and wife. Mrs. H. Porter. Joseph A
Mero, Miss A. Aiikcn," Dr. F. Irvin and
wife, Mrs. A. Horner and three children, j

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN

liew- York to Honolulu via Pacific Coast Miss Winter, W. A-- Ray. wife and Uiree
children. Chronic) c, June 25.

Honolulu Coal.
Th' following bids for coal, for the Gov- -

The American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com mnifn, lltw8 in Honolulu, have been sub-pan- y's

new steamer Ncvadan. built ontho, mttet the office or tbeSan at depot quarterlHontln fnnat fYltrOfil V for thft
THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS

'. . OREOONIAN, to sail about .........."...:........... ,..T7......
. B. ALASKAN, to sail about '.

Francisco and Honolulu route. Li daily ex- - ! ir.sti-- r Department or camornia:

W. 2ZV JPaBtj
Contractor and Build

Does any anl all k inds of wor!

well, promptly and at reasor
able price?.

Office 1048 Alakea etree

between King and Hotel.
Phone Blue 1801.

..... Jnly 15

August 15

......July 25
Tttrtpi to arrive 4tere front NiiW York, r t u.. jc. f-- n .. rranrv--n V:.
being now out eirtW ,C"'!uh,' Kant Greta, or Wallsend. trimmedBrook- -B. 8. NEBRASKAN (new), to sail about

Frlgbt received at Company's wharf. 5"orty-secon- d street. South
rya, t all Ums.

lit I. C LtII al 1 J rU liivJ 11ctcwi
come an though coal hi3 ivtn j n bunkers, at Honolulu, $3.70 per ton;
used since leaving me omer coa&u vap- - sinif, ex-sm- p, iinonaaa, wauaci,
tain Delany. her commander, wm former- - Wt.st Walisend, or rmckenfleld, trimmed
ly - rhief ..ofneer of tho largw slemer Ha- - .

X iK,; ..,. n rrtr.w, T,, iMinkors, at Honolulu, $8.40; ex-shi- p.

Glob.; Navigation Company, Ltd.,'. 'F'xgtcci. Sari; lExaricisco"
. B. NETV-a- AN, to sail ...l.i...... July

FrKhc retved at Company8 wha rf, Stewart street. Pier 20.

FROIkl SEATTLE AND TAC0SIA
a 9. HAWAIIAN, to sail August 19

Speculators who prambled on the over-
due German bark 1 1. V. Gfade-- have lost
their money, amonntin la the aggregate
to nearly t200,000. 'SUj vcaacl will trj port-
ed today at Lloyd'it, in Londott, a3 miss
ing. While thero ia fcorrow on thia Coant

NEW STRAW HVTS

Large new iok of new hlak am
white BTKAW IIAT8 arrived at M'.Uiu
ery pHrlora t

Miss N, F. Hawloyj
BOSTON BLOCK.

9

Montezutna. Franklin. $7.fi5, or Mor-

gan Slope. Green i iver. $7.13 (Washington
coals). Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company. Ltd., (of Honolulu). Greta,
Duokenneld, Pacific Sned-lf-n- s

or Waratah. trimmed in' bunkers, at
Honolulu, $10.50. The Globe Navigation
Company, which bid the lowest, having
l'.Jac-d'- limitation of forty days upon the
acceptance of its bid, was thrown out, and
Major Devol recommended acceptance of
the first section of the J. J." Moore & Co.
bid. The Government's order will be for
10.000 tns, more or less. Chronicle.

. NEXT MAIL FROM ORIENT..
July 7 Nippon Maru. Greene, " from

Japan and China, due in afternoon.
" NEXT MAIL FROM COLONIES.
July 8 is. S. Ventura, Hayward, from

Sydney, Auckland and Pago Pago, due
In morning.

DUE TODAT. 1

Stmr. Kinau f Freeman. froirl
"

f HllO
and way ports, in afternoon.

Stmr. Lehua, Napala, from Maui and
Molokal ports, in afternoon.. .

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Noeau, July 4, from Lahai-n- a

and Hamakua ports Miss Nellie
Hall, Miss Jeannie Hall, J. Fowler and
10 deck.
: Per S. S. Hongkong Maru, from San
Francisco, June 28 To lay over at Ho-
nolulu G. C. Brackett, Col. II. B.
Woodward. For Yokohama Miss A.
C?l F. Barkworth. J. H. Block. Lieut. H.
CL Gabes, Dr. J. E. Jones, Mrs. Jones,
Chas. E. Miller, A. Sato. Mrs. Sato,
Miss Sato and servant. D- - Y. Takaki.
Oen'l Wm. Sooy Smith. Mrs. Smith, M.
Nagahama, Miss Helen N. Prabent. It.
Pi Ooebold, Master Smith. For Shang-
hai G. A. Derby. H. C. Melone. T. S.
Yeu. For Hongkong J. L. Beveride,
Mrs. Beveridge, P. J. Beveridge, Mrs.
Beveridgre and two children. L. D.
Bruckart, Mrs. A. Ruoff, W. W. Mc-flrego-

Mrs. .McGregory, T. Mint,
Mrs. Mint. C. Brigulia, T. C. Cook. P.
Walker. " "

J Booked to Depart. .

'Per Hongkong Maru, July 5, for teOrient Mrs. L. P. Drexler, Misses
and T. Vernon and 130 Japanese and 15
Chinese.

over the failure of the hark to arrive, in
England the speculators aro more. Jubi-
lant, though no less thoughtful oC the.
Glade's officers and crew, for they risked
money on the proposition that the would
never reach her destination. The amount
of speculation in England did not, how-
ever, reach the magnitude of tha gam-
bling done here. Chronicle, June 25. -

For farther particulara apply to ;i s '
' L

H. Hookfold 2a Co.p Ltd.
: ' ; C; P. MORSE,' General Freight Agent,

'
V '; DUE TOMORROW.
Stmr. Claudinc. farker, from Maui

42 S. Vineyard StreeL
Lasles and children's fine tlo

dene up first claps.
White hats and shoes c'rared:

gloves, silks, and gentlemen's elm
cleaned and pressed. Prices re'
an'e.
WHITE PANAMA HATS CLEAN

ports, early in wcrnlne:
iws jsvmntoms of cholera inv. G. Hail, 8. Thompson, from chill shojKauai ports. early in morning. fantum. The first unusual looseness of

the bowels should be sufficient warn- -
Has Been: Au Englishman went ing. If Immediate and proper treat-int- o

a restaurant in a New England ment is given, s consequences wl 1

tnn--n an.i n-- o a eom, f. 1,1. nf le averted. Chamberlain's Col.e,

8L0BE NAVIGATION C0F?1PANY, LTD- -

PTJGET SOUND-HONOLUL- U ROUTE
:!stt!TiS rtireet, without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., N. P. R. R., and.

tV. I. Iiwit rates of freight from all Eastern points; shortest pcssible
?

e. S. Tamnlco. from Seattle, on or about July 1st.
S. S. Tamplco. from Seattle on or about August 6th.

55 fa.rtT Information address L. E. BEE RE,
I 39rwr Building. Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
43iV Navigation Company, Ltd.. Beattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester. 803

riat Ban Francisco, and agents of above railroads, will furnish Infor- -

: COTTON BROS. & CO.
!

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL O
Kenne dy i? i theDiarrhoeaCholera andcourse with a delicacy unknown to him. j

reliance f thousands of mothers-- a he sked the waiter what it was. anl?
TRACTORS.and the waiter replied: "It's bean. .. . . .. . ... ., ' .... .!.JI.i

t .. l .. . tneir cniluren lives.
should have a bottle at hand. Get it'n hig-- indlg-natlon- , responded: "I today it mnv save a life. iJencon.

I Want to c?m:t. P. ,.w T t firT..n1 nr-An-

P!ns and Estimate furnixbed f
.aites of Cor-trnetlr- Wcrk.

Bcstcn Block, Honol
uuu l ta.re wnai ii s neen;
know what it Is." Philadelphia Times. '

sell it.
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P. LISTTMAN. No. 2.WXf. SOPER No. 3.- - ALVAREZ, Coxswain.

MYRTLE SENIOR CREW WINNER.
G. F. WRIGHT, No. 3. M. SIMPSON, No. 2.

MYRTLE JUNIOR CREW -- WINNER.

T wa3 a glorious day for the Myrtle and the wharf, where the finish was to
be made.

srfble for the Myrtles to win, and unfor- - . v, th De lj ln the b,,,, the Frnuj?-tunatt- ly

for the Dlue and White that Kltrs batted them all over the field and3tiiiuK KMLC-- won py lYiyrucs.1v-- Boat Club at Pearl Harbor yester-
day, for the musclcl men t the condition prevailed yesterday ' morning had it not been for the excellent field

namely, rough, choppy water. The MyrTime, 10:40 3-- 5
THE SEXIOU RACE.

Shortly after 9:30 the launch Water-witc- h

came to the wharf and was
eight oara of the senior and junior

crews won the two races and left th3 JUNIOR RACE Won by Myrtles.

ing of the gun boys, there is no telling
how enormous a score the Customs
would have put up. As it was, the wa-
ter front men came off easy victors,
with 10 runs to their credit and only 4
to the Artillerymen's.

HONOLULU VS PUNAHOU.

tles will' of course claim thitt this 'con-
dition of the course was p.s much to thfir
clie:uivantage as to ours, but this is not so.
for- in the first p'ace they had the mauka
position, which yesterday was of great
advantage, and secondly our crew had not
had an opportunity to become accustomed
to rough water. We lost by a Iwre two
feet, ten yards more and the race would

Healanls bluer than their flags.
That ' it was a glorious victory i:

?acii race was attest;-.- ! by the enthu t Time 10:31.
siasm on shore and on water when the P. A. C. went to bat first. Steere and

Maicallino flew out to center field and
Meyer was struck out. Honolulu takman was a splendid specimen of oars-- j fight. The Myrtles rowed down thesheila of the 'Reds shot across the fin-

ishing- line with room to spare in tie

boarded "by officials, judges and news-
paper . men. Those privileged to be
aboard were A. G. M. Robertson and
Walter E. Wall, judges; Louis Marks,
F. E. Harvey and A. T. Rrock, time-
keepers; W. C. Parke and Merle John-
son of the regatta committee, and rep-
resentatives of the local press. Lieu-
tenant Newton, U. S. A., one of the
judges, remained on the wharf at the
finish.
. The launch Manuwal, owned by Sec-
retary H. E. Cooper, was used by
Coach Harris of the Myrtles, and the

have been ours and therefore I feel that
1 am justified in claiming that the best
crew did not win.first contest and a wide expanse of

The race was won in 10:.T? or there-
about. On Saturday last, under norma!

man, and at this juncture those in the course to the end as if the victory was
boat of the Reds knew that victory de-:- at stake, and finished strong,
pended upon a level-head- ed tussle fort Time, 10:31.
the finish. The coxswain quickened his I The following offic ials had charge of
call of the numbers and the blades;' the race:

'struck oftener into the water. The He-- , ,

water showed between the Junior shells
in the second. The time made by the conditions, the "Healani crew rowed in

ing the bat, got onto the curves eif Fer-
nandez at onre. and took four runs, P.
A. C. again faileel to score in the sec-
ond, but Honolulu again added four
tuns. In the third Gleason tried to
make h double and allowed Ifemenway
to get in with a run. W. Aylett then
opened the battirg for Honolulu with
:. b:ise hit. stole second and got in on
a bit by Gleason, who was left on third

0:14. and have repeatedly dorif under 9:.
These figures, combined with the fact thatalanis meanwhile were moving steadily j juages a. li. si. iioDerison, waiter

E. Wall and Lieutenant H. J. Newton. our crew rowed in far better form thanahead. Everybody expected a snurti their rivals, made the Healani coachesStarter S. E. P. Taylor.
feel sure of victory, although they knewduring the last quarter, but it never!

cjme. I
full weil that their work was cut out for

On, on, the Healanis came, creeping tlum from start to finish. The "if" did
not materialize, the fates were against u..
and VX2 will be known ad a red year, un

seniors "was not remarkable for either
,crew, 'the mile and a quarter course
being rowed over by the winning shell
in 10 minutes, 40 3-- 5 seconds, while the
junior Myrtles cut the time down to
10 minutes 31 seconds. There was mole
vim In the junior race, but the excite-
ment was not so intense, for the boats
were far apart long before the finish
and there was no spurting attempted
on the stretch. With the seniors, how-
ever, it was nip and tuck down the
entire course, the two shells at no time
being more than a length apart. ''The

til September.

launch Union was used by coach Kle-bah- n

of the Healanis. All went up the
course toward the starting flag when
the Myrtle crew lowered its shell into
the water, followed shortly by the Hea-
lanis. The two crews were as follows:

Myrtle William Lyle, stroke; Wil-
liam Soper, No. 3; P. Lishman, No. 2;
Sam Johnson, bow; coxswain, Alvarez.

Healani F. B. Damon, stroke; Dan
Renear, No. 3; Paul Jarret, No. 2; S. A.
Walker, box; coxswain. Tinker.

Both crews looked well, and as the
captains of the crews had said the day
previous, "It's anybody's race until it's

at the end of the Inning. Fcore, 9 to 1.
J. Waterhouse flew out to left field

in the fourth Inning, and Ilemenway
nit out a three-bagge- r, allowing Cooke
and Super to come in with runs. Wil-
liamson was struck out. For Honolulu,
Williams, Ie is and Joy were quickly
out Three Punahou men went out
quickly in the next inning, and Hono-
lulu with three men on bases lost the
chance of scoring by J. Aylett going
out to second. In the sixth the P. A.

ver iui--?- r ani cV.ting up the gap
N-- iVe boats -- .v five lei-t- hs from
tii-.- - i;:ii;-- l and t. Myrtles Ituv t.h-- i

! ore qu.v'r. v into the h i t.'.li-- :r iu.ts sw-.T.i- f-- ' rward .M 1 went
h:i k. a .! with SVi-li:is- .' muscle,
and at length, i n supren o erf-in- ,

the boat shot ao-'o-- s the line just three
and a half feet aheii of their doughty
opponents. Then arose mighty roar
upon the land and upon the boats, and
the air became filled wiin the crimson

Timekeeper (at' start)- - L. Marks.
Timekeepers (at finish) C. J. Willis,

F. E. Harvey. A. T. Brock.
Regatta committee F. E, P. Taylor,

chairman; M. Johnson, W. C. Parke.
HOW THE CLUBS GTA?D.

Senior championship Four - cared
shell. Course, a mile and a half straight
away. Prize, championship banner.

Won by the Myrtle Boat Club, May
9. 1896.

WTon by the Myrtle Boat Club. Sep-
tember 11, 1897.

Won by the Healani T. and B. Club,
September 10, 1898.

i

The. Junior race we were not at all sun?
of. A week ago we conceded it to tho
Myrtles, but as our youngsters have Im-
proved greatly cf late and en one occasion
rowed within a couple of seconds of the
record, we had toward the la.st hopes that
they win out. In this race I feel
that the best crew won. Number one in
the Healani boat lost his car at the be-
ginning of the last eighth, but that did

jnot In any sense alter the result, the
Mit!es liavirg such a bad when the ac

colors of the victorious ;rew.
Time. 10:40 3-- 5.

Myrtles in both races were alwaya in
the lead.

The race went to the best men and all
towed In the .Myrtle shells.

'2?

r
finished, " their statements seemed
borne out as both crews bent to the i

oars. All the men were in splendid
form md rowed easily over the course,!
which was smooth, whipped up herej

cident occurred that they had a sure win.

Tho intdncltv nf thf enthusiasm in.1
Won by the Myrtle Boat Club, Sep-- j We promise d the public good sport, and

tember 9, 1899. t.ey certainly got it, for the finish in
Won bv the Healani Y. and B. Club.

' the senior event was of the hair raisingThere wa.--ithe senior race manifested itself whenir.nd there by of wind
- 1 1 1 ...... . . . 1 II... .

JUNIOR RACE.
No time was lost by ihe judges in

calling on the junior crews to got into
the water, and in a few minute? the
launches and shells were speeding to
the starting, flag. The crew- - were as

September 8, 1900.
Won by the Healani Y. and B. Club, j

July 4, 1901.

voric ty.
Yesterday morning the two clubs were

tied for championship honors, now the
Myrtles are one ahead, and the Healanis

low water when the two races were on!
and the tide was against .the shells. '

which operated against the breaking of
records.

where the La Paloma yacht was moor-
ed, and the Healanis began to creep up
on the yjteds. . Slowly .but surely the

side was truck out and for H. A. C.
liuis got to first through an error by
the man on third. Joy flew out to cen-
ter, and Steere bi ought off a double,
putting Ghason and Price out. It was
the tame old story for the I. A. ('.' in
the seventh, and Honolulu had W. Ay-

lett and Thompson struck out and ah
airship from Hansman was caught In
.enter ii.Id. A. Marcallino scored for
1. A. ". in the eighth by Waterhouse
tiling off a two-bagge- r, which brought
him In. Meyer made a base hit but by
a stupid tun got out at third. Hono-
lulu again had bad luck by Gleason and
f. Ajlett being struck out. Through an
error by Soper on first, Williams got
near third, but was thrown out by

The P. A. C. had their last
chance in the ninth, but were unable to
make anything of it.

U. S. CUSTOMS VS. ARTILLERY.
Customs Tucker en., Willis lb.. No- -

f i won uy me -- ime uuai t.uu, i fxter.d to them thrlr congratulations andThe judges launch circled about in 4, 1902, hope another year to even up again.
F. J. CHUHCII.

v .. l'.iues ffainea until xne oows were oniy
J l ,,s5s feet apart." then five, tnert four, and

t.'.the finish as the bow of the Mvrtle
the neighborhood of the half mile "n, Myrtle George Crozier, stroke; G. F.
while the launch of Starter S. E. p. i Wright, No. 3; M. Simpson. No. 2; J. Junior championship Four - oared Cr.ptain Healani Yacht and I5oat Club.

boat passed the. line, that of the Ilea- - Taylor accompanied the shells to the:Crozier bow; coxswain, Alvarez. shell. Course, a mile and a half,;
straight away. Prize, silver fbin i shell was about three feet behind, starting point. Nearly a half hour was Healani Harry Murray, stroke; E.

So close were the finishes of the two consumed in lugsrlincr about for nosi-- ; Tracey, No. 3; B. F. Heilbron, No. 2; ;r'x:; baseball game?sented by the association,crews that the two pistol shots fired by tion. The Myrtles had the mauka or; John Stokes, bow; coxswain, J. Steiner. J

iI cup presented by Mr. A. G. M. RobertUPper course. The wind va strnn? Thpro r.- - cn mnv, ; AT PUNAHOUand when one boat was in position it'ed in getting into position, although the j fin- - to become the property of the club
would be blown off the course while! same difficulties of wind and tide pre- -' w inning it three times.

well 2b., Klwa 3b., King rf., Andersonii-.- e umer was moving into line. mail:' , vented the shells from lining up quick- - ,,..! Although the crowd at PunahouYv'on by the Myrtle Boat Club, May

Lieutenant Newtcn had to be made sis
fast as the trigger could be pulled.

In the junior race Bow Stokes in the
Healani shelLhad the misfortune to un-
ship his oar at the mile and a quarter
flag', and the shell fell far behind be-

fore he got the blade again . in posi-
tion. But the race was lost long be-

fore, ana the accident served only to
widen the distance between the boats,
which was probably tight boat lengths.

19, 1S96.
I Won by the Myrtle Boat Club, Sep

iot-- juuca vii uie launcn. saw a pun or. iy.- - ine putt r.f smoke from the start-smok- e,

stop watches clicked, and simul- - j er's pistol announced to the people on
taneously eight oar blades could be; the launches and those anxiously
seen glistening in the sunlight. The straining their eyes at the finish thatMyrtles took the lead at once with a

'

the youngsters had eotten unrlr wnv
tember 11, 1897.

Won by the Healani Y. and B. Club,
September 10, 1898.thirty-eig- ht stroke, the Healanis mov-- . Both came down handily to the quar- -

campus was a record one for the
Fourth of July sports, the enthusiasm
was not of a record character. Every-
one seemed to be afraid to open his
mouth, and very little barracking was
done. A one baseball enthusiast said:
"Well, they did not have to pay to get
in. so I suppose they don't think they
have the privilege of making a noisre."

The Honolulu nine found the Puna

p.. Raven c. Wilder If., Bowers cf.
Artillery McFarland us., O'Leary lb..

Smith 2b.. Bennett 2b., Rodger rf.,
Ie Lisle p., Davis c, Manls If., I'liney
ef.

Smith, Pliney and Bennett went out
for the Artillery in the first, but th
Smugglers made things look happy.
Tucker made a base hit and got in a
rim beeause of a wild throw by De
Lisle. Nowell and King each got in a
base hit and a run. Kiwa got to first
on balls and eventually got home. An- -

ing at about the same rate. On. on. ter flag, the Myrtles a littl? in thethey came together, the positions vary- - i lead. BetweenWhen the judges, officials and news the Quarter and the
paper men arrived at the Peninsula onjir.g once wnen the Myrtles were a half mile each crew strained at the
the 8 o'clock special train, there was 'length ahead at the quarter mile. The oars, and the Healanis crept up unt'l
activity all along the shore. The He-- ; Healanis closed up the gap to half a! there was little difference in their r.o- -

Won by trie Myrtle Boat Club, Sep-
tember 9. 1899.

Won by the Myrtle Boat Club. Sep-
tember 10, 1900.

Won by the Healani Y. and B. Club,
July 4, 1901.

Won by the Myrtle Boat Club, Ju!y
4. 1902.

FROM THE LOSING CAPTAIN.
When the editor of the Advertiser ask

eieiso'i s'nt a ball down Waikikl way.
got a three-nagge- r, and ultimately a
run. Tlte crowd were murmuring

hou Athletic Club team an easy com-b:ritio- n

to handle, winning by a score
of 9 to 4. The Punahous' supporters
looked very sad during the first two
innings. The team had a new pite'her
in the person of Fernandez, who came
out from Utah with a reputation that
would reach nearly around the world.
Fernandez had been cracked up to be
something of a Kansas cyclone, but

(Continued on Pag M.)

alani boat house was a waving mass (length and the bows were hardly more ' sitions at the half mile, although the
of blue and the Myrtle boat .house was than five feet apart at the half mile, j Myrtles still clung to the lead. The

. equally animated with the crimson col-j- R th crews rowed easily, the Myrtles j Healanis were pulling a quick stroke,
ors. Clarence Macfarlane's yacht La seemingly ragged as to catching water, j Then the Myrtles showed their mettle.
Paloma, which was anchored ofT his (

The Healanis moved like clockwork, j Their shell forged ahead and it was
residence, was prettily trimmed with . but there was no deviation in the, soon apparent to those aboard the
red as the predominating hue. The stroke. Every stroke was as steady as j judges' launch that it was a Myrtle
trim little houseboat of Fred Angus and. f working as a single piece of machin- - victory. The Myrtles pulled a slower
Southard Hoffman was in gala attire, ery. stroke than their adversary. It was
a dash of red appearing in the decora-- ! R"t If the Myrtles were seemingly, a long, clean stroke, full of strength,
tions, awning and boat pennants. Later! rngged, their muscle told another story, j and the boat at times seemed to skim
when the train arrived with hundreds iach man bent to his task, completing i over the water.

ed me to write a few lines giving my
impressions of the boat races, I did not j

think that I would occupy the position of
that much abused mortal, the captain of

CND FOR FREEa elab. Unfortunately I do occupy
t i evidently the Hawaiian climate thethis position, and preliminarily wish ILLO1TCO

CATALOGUE Ofcongratulate tile Mvrties upon their w-M- - i ""'"'''i eimiaie ai jtrti.n i.--i ooL nuii.i-cr-rne- d

victories. Thev have worked hard. ! b!c for hirn. as he allowed the Honolu
LADIES', CHILDREN'Sof sightseers from the city the lanai

was a moving mass ef led, -- most of the
stroke In a manner which semj At the mile flag the Myrtles were two

the frail shell whistling through the j lengths ahead and the distance corn-wate- r.

The faces of the crew were j rr.enced widenine steadll- - the end

lu the face ef many discouragements, and
after two years of defeat have now wrest-c- i

tho championship banner from us. The
individual who u.-e- s that little word "if

ladies wearing red hunting coats and INFANTS' (pstheir eyes with red parasols. ' grim with determination and every man of the course was neared. At the mileShading

lu boys to bat him all over the place
and in the first two innings they se-

cured eight runs. The Punahou men
thm thought a change very desirable,
and WilMamson went into the box.
After this Honolulu secured only one
run.

The Custom House team rolled up
vith a number of the-i-r old players ab-er- -t

a ntl new men ln their p'acre. mak-
ing a team that could almost be ed

as weak. Against this com-
bination one would expect the Artillery-
men to put up a pretty stiff gam", but

CLUIU'C iicntxio ( , e -

I
1

The ; decks of La Paloma were also . glued his eyes to the back of the man and a quarter flag three boat length? ' r:':r losing any contest, usually provokes
Vrowdel with Myrtle sympathizers. in front. whi!e the stroke kept his eyes J separateu the crews. The Healanis!" :rVe. and yet I must in this instance
Several yachts which arrived early tho coxswain. Finally the Myrtles, v-- r- clearly giving out. The low oar T' thf vcry word' an'1 rlsk provokin?
were covered with strings of gay flags. n.;- -- o;T.s;te- - their clubhouse, the; Stakes, bent to his blade as f resh. r,a,t two we,'- - t havP fe-- t

At last the train of seventeen cars ar--( v. . ! t I.:-- . Paloma and the Angus-Hof- f- seemingly, as at the start, but was to.,tV . uValar.i nir r crew w-- s the
l ived and the visitors spread them-- : : 'uwl-a- t. where e!ieers for the vigorous in the str-tc- h. for bis oar war lx f f the two. anil now that they have
selves out in a Ion? line along the Myrtles, the wnvirg of red. and th?j i.nshfpped. By th time it was bad: j lost. I on more firmly 'convinced of it
shore, the favorite place being the short . vre-rn'-- e or excited femininity in red! strain in fb thre-- v length I tl-o- ever. There was just one condition
stretch between the Healani boathouse coats vt' them enco-irageiuwt- . Each j had been lost and the cr ; vv gave up th j of the course that would make it pos- -

I. l?A3K!" L CC.

6 1 P-- " T 2 MASittTi -- AN fhhCICO, O
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BENEDICT ARNOLD'S HOUSE
w Among the Industries of

that of ch-mlc- Jil pcrfi.iM- -

has lately taken a pla. second o.-i'-y t

that of making dv. The Oeflwpmest
of these pcriumes i:a oecu mn.ni f

clusively the wrk of France and Or-inaa- y.

Hertzian waves frin liKhlntng fr.;.-- s

at enormous distance have bn
studied by F. bamju. Aa Interact-
ing fact brought out i that the wj...
from a preat diamH are pra;:tiia!,,y
horizontal, but (no.-t.- - from not
than t00 miles nre more vertical tl
horizontal.

ii pulverization by the iltfti;.- - r.;r- - '."

nace the metal 1m heated to vo ;:li

tlon. and forced into the col'.,- - c

chamber by a Jet of air or Ir.' i t

Among the useful powder protlu-- 1 i is

this way are those, of bronze, t'n mid
aluminum; of litharge, or ivtfd oM;
nrd of thronie steel. u"d as nbr.ir.
Variatioiis of the process fcivo
compounds as white b?ad.

Electric tests have shown Tiof.a.ar
T. O. Hose that the pulsation In r!t
is similar to that In man a ad a:;lmaU.
roisons kill In the same degr-- . cala-rofor- m

gradually lessena the
recovery follows anaesthetic), and
sonous drugs stimulate the iul at!n
and beneHt as in human bein-v- . A ewii-tinuati- on

of these expert men! .. Trofes-so- r

Bose believes, may yield 'ne mlu- - .

tion of the great problem of life a'l
death.

During the ten years ending with 1JM

a systematic record of all Italian eartU- - ,

quakes was kept by the Central M

teorologlcal OCtlce at Home. Dr. A.
Canranl finds that not learn than tfl
were noted, only the-- shocks percept-

ible without Instruments being co-int- e 1.

The results seem to indicate that 3n-uar- y

and March are more liable ta
M.rthauakes than other months, an.l

x

177, it w occupied for y.ar, bv
i itifj-- t WW

in line with, rusearly su bterfuge was ,

luture at titude toxvara toe
Benedict Arnold was a

,miTrM x,mi flye years. after he naa , as
5 he mar

Mansfield, the attractive aaugnter
-

.A.i. h hh sheriff of the -

county. Arnold himself was a aasmnjj
. .

fellow, with an abundance o f ciiod sDlr-- r I

scorn- -
IIS, a. tttwnai . I

panion and a leader by nature wner-- ;
. . , I, rri.A 10 an 1 i i . 1 1 never ne iouna nimacii. xii

house still standing on the historic cor- -
z m. .r nnriiaven wa.s moi.UedTLTbots among its memories., out.

the days oeiore .

infamous traitor of the war. and the j

other to become the most famous p a- -.

triot should have known each other in etc..
New" Haven is entirely probable. Hale his

fourteen years the other's junior. :

but he waaeoually popular in New Ha- -
... . , . , TVven witn mm.

,.n"Ai TtrS tha? has
b'lilt

since
the t

become closelv identified with him in ,... v ;xew Haven history, xne nouse -- aaj
built out of the dividends of Arnows, w

Indies trading ventures, which Jtisin
'had become considerable at this period.

m
'-- ""I

. -
1V.. .,.tr-- - 1 Wltor. . . BlrPPt tiff- - IKEao li. i. v .v.' ' i

Arnold's to

X

4--

Built in

EW HAVEN, Conn., May 0.

N Benedict Arnold is not a name o r

which New Haven people are

. .hii to tw someftS.ll J Li LIT IlCiC Olt DVa J

interesting relics. New Haven consoles
herself, however, with the reflection

that the Benedict Arnold who trod her
green, who instructed and led her sol-

dier youth and who was foremost in

New Haven society and trade for a
decade just before the Revolutionary
nr vnts o rr ire n Tn iir t I riitrv.iu uiw ,vi. .o ,.-- v-

man than the Benedict Arnold who be- -

trayed his country to the British later,
at West Point.

fact, the Ampld whom Netv Ha- -

ven knew from 1761 to 1775 was one

worth knowing. Ambition carried him
away later, when he joined the Amen- -

can army under General Washington,
and envy ruled his career. still later,
when he was Governor of Philadelphia,
and, deprived of the military honors
which he considered were his due. hs
wound up his public' life the victim of
his own weak pride, ending his days a
social' outcast among the t0

i i .whom he had given over ms nonur. xui
when he lived in the old Water street
mansion in New Haven, wnicn is biui

andin- - and was at the height of his
. j :i .. ..family, UUIUe

Arnold and .fUrw.rd bv Noah r-,-
J

'

number of respectable inhabitants of
gooas uom

nroved. though' .rnlIV is this place, to testily th-- ir cFteem oi
. - i.-.- ! mmiorpd

.' ,wtprf extensively, one v. no nas i.y ",,.

,i..ii,i , Vow Haven knew no more"'i"""i.t, (' r.ni'nV.l In Philadelphia,un". "
i n !! in his allegiance to

"-"- .,

.., .K..

iiiciilzt va vava.... r. Runlc' w ttl the West inciies, ftim nc T.iia ofriBrv was DurneU DUDliCiy ,

IN WATER M-- ,

i i i a a. a a. a. a. a s' yttit
. .,5s has'

I .

aia . c'f.""T.r T TT,,,.n

New Haven, 'inav ne w ,

:.. tiw tn f heiieveei rnim ins
u-iw-h cdvi..j ,

. it ni n of asuDsequeiii - m. , ik nrT'in . tnumber or peuuuneia o
it , .1 ;m9n mmnnv - v.?!anon i 'J """7..... ftn . and wa3 ner . I iir ill v...yiunv -

1 A,w.,capuim - --
bn,kea n i 1 ruai i -. t - ' f

. "t din,' II l- -cu j

What gooas ne e "J
mmseii imroneu, uu

, t- - i,imuifwenty-Clgx- ll ions Durueu. c inw.o-- . mi
often went as supercargo on his own
vessels, and on one occasion nearly sot , to

r i r intn. cr Ana t mil nip wilii x ""- .

..sn h --urc,, " '

her sailors who were interfering
with the unloading of one of hia sntpJ

uc.cuuiu a,u tavx..:,
TJin,A ffiffora iMIftlil KmsJ. p,., , & 1. i .

hxve been an adept, lie jrot mm- -

, rt.iv rtt Mmsoif out asain '

uui 1un.1cu1an.1j o--- -
.

through his natural pn ence of minu bv
and dashingr 'effrontery. Once it is re
corded that one of the crew of th of

iri.ition against smugglers, went to the
officers with certa.n.facts reeara.ngAr "Jiold. It was. on a Sunuay, ac- -

,. - . ih (.nci.m i!;e tir.i:. th'-
oillcials could receive no public busi-
ness.

hi?
Arnold, however, leatnel of the

affair, caned his man soundly and
wrote-st- o a fnand about it: "I gave

,.v.,-cr.-.- t i. nrHpn.it'
him out of town." The sailor remained

town and was again caught by Ar- -'

who tooK him lVhf,,i,"iping post and gave
In later years, when public feeling

still ran high over the treachery of
their old-tim- e companion, New Haven
people were accustomed to belittle Ar- -

nol.a r tatJon while in New Haven.,
ns an oW man who knew Arnold

1775, was asked how he was regard- -
by the townspeople. He answered:

"Sir, we bowed to him whenever we ofmet, and 'said, 'Good morning. Captain
Arnold.' We never invited him to our ;..
houses." But that is questionable tra
Hitinn and If Ti-a- o iindrni htedl v f rurt"rn". far.iI...!. "r""" ..v. r :

in Maw Haven nrpv nnn tn tnp war.;
X w " V A. " ,7 . oiIt was in 1775 that Captain Benedict- , , .

" lirst emergea rrom tne oo cur--
of a merchant's life, with three.

ships In the West Indies trade, and be- -;

- i. 1 1 1 nn tcame a iwuoi uu Y ? our
broghTioANew2HaV;5n iV
Cambridge that the Lexington farmers yet

repulsed the British with loss at
Lexington. Arnold had always been a j

strong anti-Stam- p Act man, ana. ne
was immediately fired with patriotic

TirKViin Vi vaa Vi rwiiT--a fmm t Vl f nee

n""" led of the most successiTul of the early by nis foniler townsmen, and ever since tion of a Dutch inventor, w ho treat,
A,J d s

rgaret in the min-- i merchants of the town. An old advet- - his name ha3 Mien held up to the youth with acid and glycerine the waate pul .

colle4 also ' tisement has it that " Benedict Arr.oid of tUe town as an example of what from lhe manufacture of potato flout,
wereuet. If

of
the coj."S" ? it is"

:

to buy a number of largre. grn- - egotism and weakness will do for an an(3 drleg and grinds the resulting corn-I- n

guests Ji" horBC:S( oat8 and hay. otherwise brilliant man. pound. Mixed with water, the powd.-- r

than Probable te claaT of ' And has to sell choice cotton and salt. Not only Benedict Arnold the traitor.. moulde(1 llke plaSll?r of Paris, form

St Seaftw! by auantity or.retail. and other good, but Wer. ctiona ma SnJ""onft to become in after years the most , as usual." ,jfnV thll rooins that once echoed with 'Y' bone n

. . ifran int Jiat tllG finOCKS occur iuu " -

the first hour after midii!fi-n- ana nr
fewest between 5 and 5 p.

Celluloid, for which such varied uaes
have been found, was originally pro-

duced as a substitute for fast-vanla- li-

ing ivoiy. The Imitation Itseir la now
imitated by the remarkable prepara- -

The electric arc between Iron po.
which has the peculiarity of a cru-U-- r

but slightly luminous, is proven by A.

Uroca and A. Chatln to be specially
adapted for medical use on account of
the great intensity of the actinic my
as compared with the heat rays. Tl
makes it possible to bring the diseased

. . . . t f l. ; fi.ii- - in.tn.a nf art nre rf '.'

lO V T - 1.4. S

.i.-- . ii arrival in town ne was suiuieu

Washington to tn? V""- -'

former associates m ui'.-- anuj,
beiieved. had rhoukK'r--d him to the
ii ...!,,. .. ,1INV , rjnii TWOII I I 1111 .11 I 11lJ.ll J 1 ' - - - "

years lataf anished his miserable bus -
X Ttr, x. v.:na Ilia oetatP ri( W IInPKK St West X'UUit- - ma "tankimo riHr:ti li'loririntrs. worenwuiic ot'w i" c -

immediately confiseated by goverhment ,

the laughter and gayety of the days
before the Itevolution also harborea m

,.. ..ar.ir.n ll.i 7Jr Haven" '
people feel for anything that7 belonged

he betrayer ot wXter

i,vt -

Care tu New Haven to write his Uic
tionary, that we find the fine old man- -

finn Jiiram ComiDK mm im-a- i ihsiwij- -

Wcbpler bou;,ht r,1(M,erty. and lived
ttJert. from to lsi. when ne remov- -

. .. . HI,T(, A lini'rSL iU'l'UUUl 'i- - . .
means. His study, was tne nrst noor

at the left as one entered by the
frnnf rtwr hi the room which was used

Arnold as a nana uet room, ana ju re
Webster received the most learned men

ne em ui io iu " later years the silent scnoiar as me
three trading vessels. He was partpaeeg 6f nig great dictionary grew un-w- as

owner of three such the Fortune, of ;der hia hands. After Arnold's New
forty tons; the Charming Sally, of thlr-- 1 Haven property was confiscated, the

amperes and 33 Volts. In nine cases f
lupus an exposure of 15 minutes pro-

duced marked effect, and 24 hours
the Jupus nodules were mu

changed while the healthy skin yas
unaffected.

Vr
h.,Ti,a.fooinniiWa narr (if rvfw 13VPn- -

rr. J!H V.'4:was a different man. 1 I (1.1 i 1 LIU 11 11" ' ' . ;

t5?alher "V'ir",ot .ew naven, xt '".nf th hp.t society. Via h
"hV-wVr- t end of into several scrapes in this . way, '

. . .ns rr tmi marisiiiTis neioneincr to me, . Comparing modern HtatUtli-- s with 4j
searches on the ages of Kgyptlan muni- - f

Pake. J
REALLY WASN'T THAT MEAN ?

Proeeorr Richard Lynch Garner's re-

turn. remm Africa, where he has been

for " te tfcir Urse to study the lan-

guage aa kalta of the monkey tribes,
f t9 mm a little incident in which
he unkMwiastr figured. The professor
ha juat returned from a previous trip,
ana mpmm reacbia? the United States
went at nc? t Chicago, where he is
connected with, tne cnicaso uiutiauj.
The aaflr payers were anxious to get
interriewa wttki him in regard to his
studr e language of monkeys. The
city. etr the Chicago Daily News
sent a yaig reporter on the assign-mea- t.

a fca frgotten about him In
the. warfc of the aay when the enthu-
siastic yaS man rushed into the

"Well, I're see Garner, the man
who says he can understand monkeys."

"Tien. replies the editor, "I sup-

pose ycm ha a difficulty in making
yourself understood." New York

'Times."
New Tork Times.

.

HOW SHE KNEW SENATOR SPOONER
... i n - , 1 1 .... rr Vi . TTnit- -uic vwtivia e"" j v- -

ed States aftte tw ladles were looking

down cm the members and makins the
usual comments.

"That man with hi lower Up sticking
out Joat tae other side of Hoar that's
Spoon er," Mid the one who knew.

"I thourht mo, I was sure of ii. I
knew it." replied the other; with growing
convlction- -

"Why? How could you tell?"'
"By hi clothes. Wisconsin people wear

such terrible clothes."
Whereupon the wife of the distinguish-

ed senator from Wisconsin, who, all un-

known, was sitting in Jthe seat just in
front of the talkative ladles, arose nnd
went to summon her husband into the
marble room. When she got him she re-

peated the comment of the strangers, and
added:

. "Now. I hope you will take my advice,
a . . , , . V. . , 1 n ......"KTana nop uuyitit; fuur uuiun i

York. Chicago Journal.

HE WHIPPED THE FOREIGN MINISTER

Representative Chan Clark of Mis-

souri tells aJB amusing story concerning
an Independent young American who
thrashed a foreign minister.

"When Mr. Blaine was Secretary of
State. saya Mr. Clark, "he deputed a
young man in his. office to go with a
message to a certain foreign minister
here. The young man. after searching
in vain at the legation, finally found
the minister at a club and gave him
Mr. Blaine's message. The minister,
who was rather testy, flared up and
gave the young man a tremendous
'cussing. Thereupon the latter admin-
istered a good, sound kicking to the
foreign minister and departed. The
minister complained and so the young
man was publicly reproved. In private,
however. Blaine congratulated him.
only, lie auueu, iuiiitv vjuu ii nui

Pauncefote whom you kicked.' "
Washington Post.

WHY DISRAELI DIDN'T ATTEND.
' Apropos of vacant seats at the corona-

tion, the Interesting fact is recalled that
when-Quee- Victoria was crowned Ben-

jamin Disrsell wrote:
"I must give up going to the corona-- j. ....: A Aa 11 Ih. ..1 i - J', t"1 11 11 m T

must be in court dresses or uniforms,
and I can't afford to buy any. I console
myself with the conviction that to get
up at 7 O'clock, to sit dressed like a
flunky in Westminster. Abbty for seven
or eight hours, and to listen to a sermon
by the bishop of London are treats which
can be missed with fortitude." '

This was when Disraeli was a Radical
member of the parliament, and before he
became the Earl of Beaconsfield and chief
of the Tories.

H0W5 THE KAISER GOT HIS HELT-- i

,' Tha German pmperor ascribes his good
health and Tlgor to the advice given to
him by his favorite doctor, and he has
learned by heart the Iatter's "rule of
life." which is as follows: "Eat fruit for
breakfast. Kat friyt for lunch. Avoid
pastry and hot cakes. Only take potatoes
once a day. Don't drink tea or toffee.
"Walk four miles every day, wet or fine.
Take a bath every day. Wash the face
every night in warm water. Sleep eight
hours every night."

.

Soliloquy: "This is a hard world,"
said Deacon Flapp, as he stepped off
the car backward. Chicago Daily
News. )

One good thiag about Mount Pelee is
that Major Pond can't put it on the
lecture platform. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

In the Way: "What's the matter'with Walker?" "Run down." "Over-
work?" : "No, under automobile."
Philadelphia Press.

Her System: He Mrs. Wise peems
to understand how to mar.acre her hus-
band pretty well.. She Yes. Fhe lets
him have her own way in everything.
Life.

"Who ia the hero of this piece?" ask-
ed the man who was corning out of the
theater. And the manager thought-
fully replied: "The man who Is putting
up the money." Washington Star.

Alas: Willy (over his natural his-
tory) Papa, what species of animals in
this country are becoming rapidly ex-
tinct? Papa Buffaloes and naval he-
roes, my son. Puck.

Her Charity: Jack Was the church
garden party a success? Julia Well,
I worked hard enough. I ate Ice cream
with every young man on the grounds.

Detroit Free Press.

There are always two political par-
ties; not so much because there are
two sides to every public Question, aa
because tbre are two sides to every
oUice, viz., tfce inside and the outside.
Life.

Exclusivenes to be Maintained:
Ping Are Mrs. De Style's entertain
ments very exclusive? Pong Well, I
should say so; she has just made ap
plication to have the conversation of
her guests opyrighted. Baltimore
Herald.

in all the gayeties of the town, carried j ship owners, who were then the rich-

er, a'lucrative West Indies trading, and est peorle of the town. his time. An old desk that Webster , tbat longevity is not Imc Ha:ii-u.se- d

has lately gone the way of thejtdrv Hr j,Jn,.,. j,ris t.,rr;Uly reduced ;n-re- st

of the old furniture ar.d wood- -
fn t nlort i; jt v n,i j v. n aduUs grtsat -- r

v''r.k; ,rmnf of averaS life, but II: h.i- -
Charming Sahy, wishing to i
vantage of a rewr.ru offo d fi nfor--

was rec-ardo- bv every one with the
greatest respect and admiration

Tt i nnr rtiTiiilt to believe this. Be
... . . i - 1. iPUlCL Arnoiu was a ivn

i ,..mr.i in .K.iWi v.....,r ........
ties tnat renecieu ujwu mmoc-ii.- ,

i . . . .. i M tqua nr. i ..i i m 1 1 it . . it...iUUC l 1 V l.l . vi ' ' L 1..... v

and easily led by adverse circumstances
to choose the worst part and show the
worst side. Had Arnold lived at an- -
other time he. might easily have be-- j
come a most honored citizen. Living

- j . j i ..iu ,wnen uiu, auu nimiio - wihid .'. i . . ..... j .ii,-,- ,

v.' ; i ..a iiiriii,- iitr gave 111 tui ncu uanvi . . ..... . - - -

His personal pride was stronger than cupied turned into
has been made byhis patriotism While no attempt

But when he lived in New Haven New Haven people to save the old Ar-the- re

was no man who held a high nold house, as it can be believed that
1.11, ,.v,n v.ari ttr-- n.n.ann t the renutation of its first occupant Is

for so doinq:. ArnolII came to New Ha-jn- o

in 1762. an appren- -
i

tice to a druggist. He was of a good .j architecture nave oeen prcserveu. A.
family and of fair circumstances in t tinuarians and unpoetical junk deal-Norwi- ch,

but his early love for a life ers have banded together to raze the
of greater activity than his native town old place, and what remains today is

f, .. 't v,5 , Mor tiovon. the merest shell of1 the old structure.

VCif 111111 .vl r. i. i.

'rTth- - colony.!h ,at town . '

He stopped in New London on his way
, ,r. f.., -- n. fh; Etav he--;iiei-;- . uu. itrii it.s- - I

. a t 1 mi Via 1 Ail k rflp"n n 11 n itt t m t v -i 1 lt. m si
irront of' British trooos on a hostile '

vicit r tvi noL-- and wreaked a;

Tune and the encroachments oi o--- ;

r.ess intere.ns have brought the fine old j

colonial mansion down to the level ,

r ifo inca. n xtrrrrt t f Tli ""hllorS.iuv,
traces are still to be seen of the

.y,, it once wasiii.fri.iJ.cv..v. '
. . . .i ' i iii-(- i i lit- - i i i?. ii. - n v j l. - - -

l - r -

ber yard, and the parlors and spacious
chambers where Arnold and his bride
lived 'and received the elite of the town
are now occupied by 'lea of scantling,
and the colonial staircases are now
.v, t r frri tn inmlipr elevators. In av .i...-- . -

ov,-.r- -t time wiint is left of the Oid house i in
:u torn down and the sace it

great source of public gratification
many of the finest pieces of its o.iginal Qj in

td

The mantelpieces, carved English oak. i ..nt..,o. . r. oil Kuanra.i
Fcatterea anions museums mruugnuui

tisew England. But there still remains I itrx

the original exterior, and the window J .
httnd, doorwavs. cornices and much of- - ' itv

had

each corner was a large, square room
Two enormous chimneys are still stand- - j

mg, and each room in the house naa an to
open fireplace. In gradually tearing

oeams m:u suuju .utr
. , ,an o4 nana i

' . . . . i

niniivr . notTo k n rt 11 1 1 k 1 1 1 h i
in-- j c i a

iTni- -a xt. Henry de V.irlirny nonrluden

,1.1.l t. Tlill,r r. ,r the ?' .

.Man's evolutl. t. has been in ;nt'-ll-- i t

rather than In bo.lj. II.- - hcis not ri iii- -

e-- in vitality ami is po.-.-'Ibi-
'

than generations n,o; and in Eyyj-at- i

v. ho 2000 rs ago I. .id t ;;ic:ifd P."
"f S was likely to live tliat ;i

modern Kn.e.Ilshm;u if Hie Fame a- .'

P- - tatoes re claimed by Dr. M-.-- .

a French jihymiclan. to be valunble In
certain form of diabetes, cures bavin--
resulted from their us He auppo
that the treatment give the hum e s
kalinlztUion as that by the mln-- il

waters of Vh.-hy- : and that the
brought to the tissues ahl in oxid.al Ion
that are retarded In diabetic paticrvs.
The quantity prescribed is from 'two
and a half to three times that of th- -

bread eaten. In spring, when potato's
are not very good, potato bread iray be
desirable, and may be made by mixintr
mashed potatoes with a quarter or i
third as much wheat flour. riprou'itJK
and otherwise altered potatoes, wh; a
contain sugar und perhaps eolnntn, .in-
to be avoided. Phosphates are lout ly
the reduction of the bread consumed,
but may be restored by udng m re

ggJ?.

The sun's photosphere is supposed by
C Nordmann to emit i riot only t!i
hort waves perceptible as light 'ut

also non-lumino- us vibrations- - of gn-u-t

length that give rise to ciectromg' i
netic phenomena. Hertzian wave
Fhould be produced chiefly in the s:i r"
spot zone and at times of maximum
lir activity, and it Is probable that
these waves give the added incandes-
cence of the upper parts of the eolar
atmosphere drlng sun-sp- ot maxirr n.
when the sun's heat radiation should he
l educed. The lil.i mints of the coion.i,
supposed to be due to pressure of liht,
are shortened during nun-sp- ot period.
The spectra of comets show that th-l- r
incandescent gases have a low temper-
ature, like the rarefied gases artlflci;!
lighted up by Hertzian waves, and a
a comet approaches the sun its Plec-
trum is changed like that of un elec-
trified gas under increased current.

Twentieth century chemistry embr--e- s

two important nesv fields that f
high temperatures, made easiiy avail-
able by the electric furnace, and tfc.it
of low temperatures, economically pro-
duced by liquid air. Among numervJ
interesting products of great coM, M.
D' Arsonval mentions liquid ctzrtm-- ,

whi'-- is easily produced, its boiling
being 11$ degrees . below .

and which Is perfectly stable at .'ie
temperature of liquid air (about 2(M es

below but at Us own boi-
ling' point detonates on the ulight' t
shock. 'The most powerful xploiv
now known Is a mixture of liquid osfnc
and solid acetylene. Certain of tV
lighter petroleums, separated out IV

b'oody vengeance on his former asso-jtn- e origrmai aecoranon are biiu ieiu
ciates This will always remain one of Originally the Benedict Arnold house

Benedict Arnold's, was a handsome structure. It was athe worst blots on
memory To have been able to put his square, narrow clapboarded building,
own countrymen to the sword showed with a great carved doorway and a cu-th- at

he was sunk even deeper than a pola surmounting the four sloped roof,
political traitor. j Sandstone underpinning shows to the

Arnold had learned the trac?- - 0.' an; height of five feet or more around the
apothecary, and he took this vhen' house, and over each window are carv-h- e

came to New Haven with Immediate : ed birds and other designs. An ss.

He started in business in mense hall divides the Interior, and on

fUJUT JlJUu jih.c iivn, .i
, tV ; '

v.-r- r not Arnold's cay intimate?, nor!
pleasures to dance or drink from

the line old wine cellar. Piles of books
must have cumbered the walls that
ojtco rang with the merriment of an Ar- -
noM dinner party, ana pajres w t.--i

dictionary were w ritten where once the
in;"-- -

wS left New Haven. In
1S12. the Benedict Arnold mansion
passed into other hands. Later on.
when the fashionable Water street
''.':irler had become no longer fash-- -

a V . nnd society had moved uptown
.ibom colleges, the Arnold house
fell into the hand of lumber mer-
chants. It has passed through a hun
dred vears. and there are few old
hoUi3es in jvrew England that can boast

a ricy,er history or of more noted
owne.ra one a traitor to his country

t1' nth(,r a man of letters. New
u-ivo- n npnnio are becominc more and, i. .. ii..nniii An.i'raopro,,l"treacnery iaues miw mawi, oim. j i. ...in its olacemese uajn u m

,rtri!r th, historic mansions of Newfz

Kngiand

Minnie Myrtylla is really and truly
champion golfer. Mabel Nonsense!

Mlnnie-O- h. yes .she is She has never
made a round of the l.nks without

getting a proposal. Ex.

Her First Thought: , Mr. Reeder T

by the newspapers the Adventists

dear, and I have nothing fit to wear.
Ohio State Journal.

ot a pOW(Jor Ma-azi- ne- "Did your
investigation' of volcanic phenomena

t practical conclusion?" "it
did" answered th nonular Kriontit
"What is it?" "A check from a man.

"And so you have a little' Ko Kir at
.7 . "f.:'ur house. Is it a boy or a gin .'

iw. SZ rla but I believe

swerea tne little ooy. Tit-tslt- s.

Jack It Is mighty hard to be the son
of a self-ma- de millionaire. Tom Why
so? Jack A fellow can't decide heth- -
er to go into business and live up to
his father's reputation, or go into no- -
ciety and live' it down. Town Topics.

h.re," s,r! Colonel Winders, an
grily. "your reporter promised to pr.nt
all I st-i- d at the banquet last nifc-tit.- "

"Well?" replied the editor. "Weil, he
printed only a fe-- - !::.-- , although my
speech was quite a long effort." "Yes.
but you didn't say much." Philadel-
phia Press.

So He Waited: Stylish Lady Vis
itor (tr small boy, while waitir.K
hostess to ronie down) What Is the
matter with Fido. that you are watch- -

Umrthe posVbW rode through town.Pict that the world will come to an
tth tK news Arnold had his foot end next Friday. Mrs. Reeder Oh.

Chanel street, opposite the Yale cam- -
pus, but later moved to a substantial
shop in Leather Lane, now George,
street, near the spot where New Ila- -
ven was settled in 1637. This snop w5,aown me Duiwint; curious renra '""isin "" 'v
at the town market place, where Voun-- ; been found in the walls. The corner , volunteers on the green, and added a

disiuieted session, and applied per--;haid endiinthni'--h are wrought, j TTi 'Z'inptorlly for Pwder andpe re ied in wanr Piae

trymen ana tradesmen gathered very .......cay. ana ms Dusmess watea prosperous
at ence. The sign which he swung
over his shop door Is now hanging in
the New Haven Colony Historical So-

ciety rooms, and reads:

B. ARNOLD,

DRUGGIST. BOOKSELLER. Ac-- .

!

FROM LONDON.
!

SIBI TOIQUE. j

j

-

"For himself and others." and right- -

lv "for hlrrself' flrft. The old Leather
. , .l,p.ne j,aop ul .iruvm i.v,

All of

uS'..JTViJSS'lSSC
rranv layers of wallnaner mav be seen i

the original highly ornamented Eng-- j
lish wallpaper which Arnold and his
bride chose in 1771. That on the parlor
walls was sky blue, and in the bed
chambers yellow, with curious old fig- -
ures on It. In one secret partition were
recently uncovered a number of old ac-- l
count books dated 1774 a holder nf!

!

. . . -- . clea- - tht tw k.i.ir,

pimrd naradine on the srreen. and had
propogea that they march to Cambridge .

j0jn the patriot troops. Fifty volun- - j

teered at once. The next morning Cap- -

' THeaded bv a drummer and fifer he,-
T-

down), where the town committee was

S"" 01 1 T", 1;
finvpmnr. Tienedw Amnid nawoT-ad- -

"None but. Almighty God shall prevent '.

my marching." He got his ammunition
and started with his small band of pat- -
riots for Cambridge. j

Araold did not return to New Haven
unt'l 177S. three years later, when he

ad riFen from caPtain of the New
Haven company to brigadier general.!

!fnd had been at Queb' In the naval;
battle of Lake Chamnlain. at Rmis
Heights and Stillwater. In which latter
engagement he was wounded, leading a
valiant charge. He was cent home to
recover, and was reeelved by his fel-
low citizens with open arms. His wife
had died when he was- at the front,
leaving three small boys, and for a
year he remained with them and his
sister, who had taken charge of his :

business, quietly recovering from his
wound. His return is thus described in
"The New Haven Post Boy" of May 6.
1771:

front of it stood the town wh'poing lenred to Arnold. Arnold kept his lar- - j

prst an.l the town scales. And ic w3.der in ood condition: the kitchen has '

fractional distillation at low temp- -; v
f'ir;turf are perfectly Hull at ! degr--- '

on this spot in later years that the , a i3rge nrepiace and an Immense bake-la- st

public sale of a slave ir. Connect;-- ! oven, extending six feet back into the
cut took place. At the right the road j chimney.
led through e cluster of houses to the In the cellar are Immense brieked-i- n

New York turnpike; in front ran the ! compart.nents, evidently wine cellars
road to the wharves, and to the left tojor cj!d storage rooms for imported per- -

'y. public green and the college. Whi! ishable goods, and the present owner
Arnold's sign rd "From London." j of the building will show you a brick
tV.N was probably a purely dcoratiTe cavity four or more feet high, that was

as Arnold hsd never originally the entrance to a tunnel lad- -
been in London, ani it was doubtless ir g from the house to the ship dock
put on, as his neighbors adopted f.c- -. warehouses, and which, tradition has'titious honors to draw trade. Arnold it, Arnold was not above using for the
was first and last egotistical, and tais ,'i!gal purpose of smurrglin in taxable

'f)
l

belo' zero, and can be ued In tie
corltruction of low temperature

Pure hydrogen can be eco-
nomically prwluced in large quantities
by a new system of fractional d.'ft:!-latio- a

at lo-- v temperatures.

"Monday last came to town Major,' n,m 50 eiosejyT hmail Hoy Mam-Gener- al

Benedict Arnold. He was met . that your hit was --enough to
on the road by the Continental and mak a dog lausrh. and I wanted to

'militia officers, the cadet company and fee him do St. Tit-Bit- s.
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DoYe Season Opened

JULY 1st

We have ready for the doTe season

100,000 Shot Gun

Cartridges
All Dnpont Ammunition loaded espe-

cially for tis. The kind that dosn't
give a headache. Parker uid L- - C.

Smith Cans in excellent assortment.
Shotguns from $7 up; also Guns for

rent.

Reef ived Per
"SIERRA' S. S.

PING

PONG

BALLS

Five different styles of
Rackets.

Newest PINO PONG
Sets at all prices.

PICK DPS - PICK UPS

E W. Jordan's

LL KNOW

Personal Notes of
Hawaiian
Flavor.

GASTOiN BOISSE'S

NARROW ESCAPE

Yardley at Work But Longing for

Hawaiian Skies Artist

Fff.ck Goes Ease.

(Special to the Advertiser.)
SAN FRANCISCO. June 28. Gaston

J. tsoisse. roreman oi me
. . V n 1.zette company press ruum,

a narrow escape from aeatn. ttoisse
has been for five weeks at the French j

hospital here, ill with typhoid fever. He!
i r,rtr onnvalPfPnt. and exnects to re '

turn on the Alameda which leaves here
on juiy iz. iioisse nas uveu u nuu--
Iiiiu ror six years ana came up Here ir
his nrst visit nome in tnat time on
April 21. He had lots of fun for a fort- - I

on ,0r, wn stHrkrn down. !

Onlv his athletic training saved him
i

from passing away. Bolsse was delirt- -
;

E O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
1 CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS

ucz: - - -

ous for many days, and once while un- - suits In hundreds and hundreds of oth-d- er

the impression that he was being er cases just as severe. They are anOur store Is fast working up a reputation for selHsg all staple and
ataadard goods at prices that defy competttlon. If you have traded
witi ua you know this. If you haven't bouht from us, better begin
now. Note the following prices:
Valsnclenne ana Torchon Traces... v.. ISc doz. yds
Ail Over Laces (all colors) c per yard and up
I3mbrldery, Edging and Insertloms . 5c per yard
Turkish Tewels (good size)....... 3 doz
Brown Linen, Holland..... 25c per yard

VTe will sell at very low prices a large assortment f Fun Bonnets.

3

Not How Cheap But How Good
Try our popular Beverages euch as

architects
BEARDSLEE & PAGE. ArchitectBuilder. Office. 2d floor. Kilt tiH

ing. Hotel street: sketches and
rect estimates furnished at short n
xice; iei. r--s; p. o. box 773.

thomas FITCH. Offices OT1 8aairen
waid building. Honolulu. X K. Willpractice in all the courts.

THAYER & HEMENWAT.-OO- ce 0J
ana 604 Stangelwald bulitog; Telepnone sra Aiain.

IilfOKKIiS.
E. J. WALKER. Coffee Broker. HI

est prices paid for No. 1 Farrhxn
Coffee. Send samples.

cuiitorcmiHT.
D. M. THOMSON. Expert Cftlrspodisx

Tio. 11 Garden Lane, between Unior
and Beretanla streets.

DR. W. R. BOGLE. Office, Orcr'
DiocK, tiotei ana union sts.

CONTRACT OW3.
WM. T, PATT. Contractor o4 BU4.

er, store and office fitting: sa Al
tea St.. between King am Bat)
ros., 1(41 AnapunL

OENTISTS.

0I ufSSS't t! 1
'

ALBERT B. CLARK. D.D.S. Bertta
nia and Miller; office heasa, 9 to I.

f. K. GROSSMAN, D.D.S. Alalea ftthree doors above Masonic Icnplt
Honolulu; office hours, vm.to4p.oo

DR. A. C. WALL. DR. O. WALL- .-
Offl.-- e hours. 8 a. m. to 4 p. bb.; Lot
hldg.. Fort St.; Tel. 484.

r.raEirrmcATj ekoinvkus.
JAS. S. McKEE. Electrical, Ucjfeanla- -

al and Consulting Engineer; oolc.
rooms 11 and 12, Progress block.

ENGINEERS.
ARTHUR C. ALHXANDHR, Jurvsy

or and Engineer, 409 Judd blatg.; P
O. box 722.

!ATTON. NEILL & CO., LX. Engi
neers, Electricians aad Beuermakers.
Honolulu.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT. Civil anJ
Electrical Engineer. Office, Room 4
Spreckels block. Residence, 1313 Wil-
der Ave. Telephone, Main 132.

JAMES T TAYLOH. M. Am. Soft. C!. W
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer; 101

Judd bldg.. Honolulu; P. O. bx 7SI.

HNORAVERS.
W. BEAKBANE. Card Engraving and

Stamping; room Z. Bute femltfiog.

INSURANCES.
?HB MUTUAL LIFH INSURANCr

CO. OF NBW YORK.
S. B. ROSE, Agent, . . . Hmolulu

MUSICIANS.
COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL. Lsve bldg.,

will hold summer term daring July
and August.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. W. HOFFMANN. Beretanla Bt..
opposite Hawaiian Hotel. Hours, tc
11 a. m.; 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p. m
Phone White L

DR. T. MITAMURA. Office. 14I Nuu- -

anu St.; residence next door. Tel,
White lo2; office hours, I to 10 a. m.,
and 6 to 8 p. m., except Sundays.

PR. J. TJCHIDA. Physician aad Bur
geon: office, Beretanla, between Fori
and Nuuanu streets; office houis, 8 to
12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; Tel. 1211 Whit?

PERSONS needlng.or knowing t those
who do need, protection frm physi-
cal or moral injury, which they ar
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal Protection
Committee of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, 9 Mclntyre building- - W. H
RICE, Bupt. lfi

S3

v,. V 't,-!- r. f. : IT?, .

:"- - ii?r':'-:i?',V-7jt-Ki;-

i
f
I

i

I:
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The famous "i iun Bracd" Of

shirts manufactured by the U. S.
Shirt and Collar Co , are now beiDg
offered by

The Yon Hamm-Yoafl- g Co , Ltd,

Queen Str et
prices that will surprise and

plea e u.

Summer Clothing
LATEST
PATTERNS

All the Desirable Shapes
for Gentlemen, a1?o

Swell Neckwear
AT

ndo's Nev Store,
Oreeon Block, Ifotil Sfeet.

IN THE" QUIET LITTLE V LLAGE OF
WILSEY, KANSAS.

A Strange Event With a Moe
W onderful Sequel - Its Ef-
fect on the After-Lif- e of
One Woman.

a A, tjtuuui mi years ago a stranger, a
woman, came to the little village of
wilsey,...Kansas, to live. This was the

A. A. 1impwiani hhk in a chain or events
which set the whole town wondering.
Mrs. Rachael A. Gardner, the person
whose life was most affected by it, tells
the story.

"It was very strange. ehe says. "Inever could tell what caused it and
neither could anybody else. For a
long time I had bad spells with my
stomach. The pain would commence
about my heart and was so deadly ag
vniziiis mac i woum Dave to scream
aloud. Sometimes it would last sev
eral hours and I would have to take
laudanum to stop It. Besides this I
had a headache almost constantly, day
ana night, that nearly crazed me and
hemorrhages caused by the change of
life, so you see I suffered a great deal.
And when I think of the agony it still

akea ,bMm
I .

"Doctors, did you say? Their medi
cine made me sicker. I couldn't take It
and I kept growing worse until thislady came to our village. She advised
"c w A,I " "ams rnK mw ror

Pale People and I did. I only took half
a box before I hwan tn fi v. .
after taking the rest, was wholly con- -

vertea to tnis wonderful medicine. It
uiu me more gooa man i Jiaa ever
hoped for. I kept on with the pills
ana n0w 1 recommend them to all who
suffer."

The pills which cured Mrs. Gardner
have accomplished as wonderful re--

unfailing specific for locomotor ataxia,
Vol t Tli .Ia"""-- " f"""'"' Cl- - us aance, bci- -

. .,. ...iauai-ue-, m icr-cuec- is or ine grip, pai- -
pitation of. the heart, pale and sallow
complexions and all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Dr. Wil
Hams' Pink Pills for Pale People are
sold at all druggists, or will be sent
direct from Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,

isT y., postpaid, on re
ceipt of price, fifty cents per box: six
boxes for two dollars and a half. Send
ror iree nooKiet or medical advice.
AAAAAf.AAAaaAAAAAaaAAAAAArfU

kaako and Kewalo beaches had seen
the parachute fall.

Herbert Young, the launch man, was
notified, and he started off to the Ke- -
walo beach-i- n his swiftest boat- - It was
almost dark when he rounded in to
ward the shore. There were several
sampans about but none of the sturdy
Japanese fishermen had seen aught of
a balloonist or a parachute. For more
than nn houp Vniintr rAtrrllw1 th shnr

Young learned yesterday mat a tncK
had been, played by some practical Jok- -
rs on the public by the use of a dum- -

my. ine paracnuie was in reamy a. oig
naoer balloon, to which was attached a
dummy man. A slow fuse was lighted
when the balloon was sent up from
npar Punchbowl, and about the time it

down to a string holding the dummy
to the balloon. When the balloon was
releaeed the figure fell into the sea.
1M Wfimm m fcJmwj'J

BEFORE WE CAN
us them, iron and gold must
first be got out of the ore. The
same principle applies to cod lir--er

oil. Its virtues are not in its
fatty matters; much less in it3
sickening taste and smell. No
consumptive, or sufferer from any
other wasting disease, was ever
greatly benefited by the so-call-

" plain " cod liver oil. The shock
it gives to the nerves, the repul-
sion and disgust it excites in the
stomach, the outrages it commits
upon the senses of smell and
taste, are enough to spoil any
medicinal potency that may bo
in it for the majority of people.
This to say nothing about its
being indigestible. Yet there
has always been reason to believe
that, among the elements which
form cod liver oil, there ex-

isted curative properties of the
highest value. But it was neces-
sary to separate them from the

4
nauseating waste material wita
which they were combined. This
was successfully accomplished in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and in this effective remedy,
made palatable as honey, we have
the very heart and soul of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, combined with the
Compound Sjrup of Ilypophos-phite- s,

Extracts of Malt and Wild
Cherry. These constitute a tissue
builder, a .blood purifier, a health
renewer beyond comparison. Dis-
ease yields to it with a complete-
ness and rapidity which aston-
ishes medical meu quite as much
as it delights their patients. In
all wasting conditions, Scrofula
and Blood'Disorders, La Grippe, atChronic Bronchitis, Pulmonary
Affections, etc., it never fails to
relieve and cure. Dr. Louis W.
Bishop says: " I take pleasure in
saying I have found it a most
efficient preparation, embodying
all of the medicinal properties
of a pure cod liver oil, in a most
palatable form." It stands in the
front rank in the march of med-
icine. Effective from the fir3t
dose. Sold by all chemists here.

loin Iletn's S'lafi'su HiSI
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDF.R.-

Carpenter work of ail kinds. Large
fta?ortment of brackets and mouldings
ijways on band.

Old Uuion Feed Co. wart-house- .

Made from the juice of the Grape Fruit.

Ginger Ale Lemon Soda

4"

;5

f

.4
5"

Root Beer Cream Soda

Orange Cider, Etc.

killed by the hospital attendants, he
Heaped out of bed and hurled himself
at the nurse. Alnhonse Diderot. Al- -

.pnonse was Dauiy oruisea unu iiu as
his life. This gave the head nurse an
opportunity to ask: "What is Gaston
after?" and the pursued a chance to
answer: "After me, your dear e!"

Boisse is still weak but is
gaining flesh at the rate of a pound a
day. He will spend a few days with
relatives at Corte Madera before he
sails for Hawaii.

Charles Guest, who has been the rep-

resentative of Milliken Brothers' Iron
work In Honolulu, has recovered from

j

an operation for appendicitis. Guest Is
1

well known in Hawaii. He was taken
i

ill here and went to the Waldeck Hos-
pital.

!

Now he will have the great
pleasure of taking his vermiform nui-
sance to South Africa In his pocket. It
has become quite the fad to have one's
extracted J i

as a pocket-piec- e Tn Kbiv Vrti-l- r tkera
is a social ciuo lornieu oi. iuobh niiu I

are minus this useless part of one's .

inatomv. and at th meetings of the
i

members they take delight in reciting
tneir experiences unaer the surgeon s
knife. I

t--t r ttt-v-- fr,rrr,iTr of tu a a war.
tlser's art staff, and who has been
making a series of funny pictures for
the colored supplement of the Sunday
Chronicle, has gone East. Freck made
a big hit here, but considered the op-

portunities in the East superior. He
has developed as a cartoonist very
much since leaving Honolulu, and un-
doubtedly has a brilliant future

Ralph O. Yardley, who earned fame
as the Advertiser's cartoonist, has tak-- n

a desk in the Chronicle's art room,
at least for a while. Yardley has been
spending several weeks with his fami-
ly in Stookton, and Is now just getting
down to work again. He lc.ngs for tha
sunny skies of Hawaii, and it would
not surprise me if he journeyed down
there again within a year.

An editorial paragraph In the Chron-
icle explains the foolish error made in
the newspapers which stated that Judge
Estee's wife had died in New York, as
follows: "It appears that the Brooklyn
Eagl? was responsible for the publi- -
cation of the erroneous story that a

i former wife of Judge Morris M. Estee
had died in a boarding-hous- e in that:
city. Just how the blunder was made j

i.s rot clear, but it was doubtless due to
; the fact that the office of the Eagle 13 !

i Infested by some one who thinks he!
knows something about California af--;
fairs. Not long ago the Eagle publish-je- d

a story regarding the pastor of Em- -
manuel Church in this city which it .

was compelled to retract. The two!
yarns bear the same earmarks, and
probably had the same origin." j

FREDERICK O'BRIEN. I

DUMMY AERONAUT

CAUSED ALARM

Dropped Into Ocean off Ktwalo
and tht Relief Expediiion

Searchd for Body.

The flight of a parachute, with the
figure of a man dangling beneath it, j

across Kewalo and the rapid descent of
the same into the ocean the other even-
ing, caused much apprehension among
residents on the upper slopes of the
city and on the beach, and fears were

rryZ..A'j...:.ii.,. .iiffr-v- l --jr

PROGRESS BLOCK

Fort Street.

Buy

I

buy a hasdrome FlacDl
want one and the price

to have one

2uj it:

C
.

;

j

(

j

t Tim j
f

J

i

I iTY , llfj KuUHliU St. j

j

j

No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.

Thcosophlcal Society
MR. THOMAS PRIME

Will boW a

Question Reeling
TliarsJay. July 10. 1902. 8 P. M.
At ARION HALL (Sack of ra

House.)
Regular Members' Meeting Tuesdays

at 7:30 p. m.
A cardial welcome extended t all.

MARY D. IIENDRICKfti,
President, Alha Branch, T. S.

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St., bctwea Eiag an XXteL

G. E. MOUSE it COUEPANlC .
nioNE BLra nn.

Our wagoa will . delivr rders
promptly without extta tkarge.

Bpe!lal attention glvta tt supplying
Receptions, Parties, Weailngs and
Church Gatherings.

"A SAFE THING TO TIE TO"

A Wrought Iron
Hitching Post.

For sale by

J. C. Axteli,
393 Beretania' Streat.
Phone Blu 671.

P. 0. Hex G42

A
$20
Belt
for
$5.

T k "Ir-- fi lit k if i nc
.t" fwltU up nnory

. i4 r.'.ei V' to pof mil tn
tnrt.tr tropert! of ta xpstv
tt-it- t r.ow sold by doctors and rvg-.- ct

It give a rery tron current
r !ctrl:ty and la Uy rguIaUd.

lioun;! t supersede others. C b
k4 from the undersigned air; NO
ij'Tf; NO DISCOUNT. Clwular

w. A :i1r PIERCB KLKCTR1C
CO., M Fot St.. Ban FraBlca. ent

y. ta rawfll on rarelpt f 1

Order from
J. t. Goeas

Queen Taste Hams and Bacons
Jleinzs Ltelisn
Heinzfj Jam
Ileinz's Set Pikles
Stuffed Olives
Pim Olas
Olives
Catsup. T1. Bluo2312

NOTICE

FRBD PIIILP Jc ir.o. rate TO No-
tify their patras and th public that
thfv bare purchased th Ktck la trade
and' good ill f the Maaufatturlng
Harness C: and will ntlauc their
busiresa at the U etan cmr cf
King and Frt ttret. wher tlity will
lie pleased t 14 frima" aa well
as new Bes. All warlt IntmsU to
then will receive aer-an- al attoatlon.
and all gde eld will k guaraateed
dJi represented. They will als con-

tinue at their frmrent Btan4 la the
Wright WuiHing. N. 29 King elr-et- .

Telephone 26il Itlue. P. . Bex 133.

liawaii hnpo Sha
THE PIONKER JAPANESE PRINT-irj- c

effce. The publlpher of Hawa't
c.'"ir:rv. th cr.ly daily Jan" pap--

pub'.lnhed m the Territory of Hawaii.
C. PHIOZAWA. Proprietor.
T. POOA. EdMcr.

Editorial and Prlntieg Offlce 103

Smith St.. above KK- - - IJox !K7

ijepDOie Ma!i i?.

CONSOLIDATED
oda Water WorksS

COMPANY, LTD.
Office and Worke601 Fort St. Telephone Main 71.

X. J. Orders delivered anywhere In the City and VTaikiki. Waikikl days,
Tuesdays and Fridays. ,

mme To
iimiiier Suits

No better time than now to
summer suit. You need one
is bo low you can't afford not

Buys
They are handfcatue'.y made of pretty materials and

in colors to suit your taste Full Una of sizs on dis-
play in our window.

:o:

Hash
Limited

TWO STORIiS
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts., and Hotel St. near Bethel.

entertained that Leonard, the daring
balloonisrt. had met the fate of Van '

Tassel. Telephones were burned at j

Loth ends, and the newspaper offices '

and harbor stations were noti3ed that '

a man had dropped from the parachute'
(into the breakers. Reporters ver.i at J.

Once sent out 'to learn the fate of the
'parachutist, and the town scoured for

definite information. No one seemed to j

know whence the ascent was made, j

Bargains for a Sho
: ' :AT:

.

I!uhui. cou.u iiui ue
c ated. and for a lor.g time the search
was kept up. No one along the Ka- -0-cod.-s 3vl"u.st "b3 3eld

a
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RICH
IN

LAND

Central KonaFor FOR SALE alp5 I Sarrifflfles
By order of REINNE RODANET,

Trustee. I for sale those certain
parcels of land sitisate at OnouII. South
Kona. Island of Hawaii, described In
Royal Patent (vlrant) No. 1162 to F. O.

Schulze. an.'. coat.:lnln3 171 acres. Roy-

al Patent (Grant) No. 2S52 to Awahua SHE BROUGHT FOUR TWO ISLAND g AMm I

BOATS ARRIVE; j& , fcMki, i

L0T8 IN KING STREET
TEACT, from $1,400 to $1,250

. a lot,' formerly known as U. N.

Wilcox's premises.

fSj

fe.

j.?

tll
we: best

Also the cheapest, because they give better terVioe than
any other.

All Babcock Styles are Original
OUK GUARANTEE MEANS SOMETHING.
WE WARRANT EVER.V VEHICLE.

W ham everv descriDtion of vehicle used in this Territory,

1

it
Vi

if

14

' TWESfTY LOTS IN MANOa

YALLEY, formerly Montano's

Tw.,'$2,500alot.

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN
K AIULANl TRACT, from $200

'to $250 a lot

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO

TRACT, opposite Makee Islaud
5500 a lot.

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500

a lot.
;; .Etc., Etc.,

For further particulars apply to

Acni
Q6mpany

- - - - -

'J Carriage, Wagoi and Trucfc

Oil, Drying, Lanij, etc.

1 Pacific Vehicle &
Beretanla St,

,;.-- v- " -- .'V '.V'. v"

Grand Red

For 3

very Article 1

-
Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes.

Supply Co. Ltd.
Near Fort.

uclion Sale

Weeks

Jednced

HOTEL
STREET!

OTTO A MEKBACH.

and containing 739 75- -: CO acres, situate
at Kecpuka and Onouli. Island of Ha- -

ti i ft tmct of land of over 3i- -

situated In the most fertile and
rihovt nnrtinn of the Island of Hawaii.
It faces the new Uovemmem roaa, t.v

i n th sea. and Is five minutes
oraiv- fmm Kealakekua Bay. oy wa
of the old Government road which runs
through the property. Portions of tne
14 sir alreaJv under cultivation.

ThU tract is so situated that ii is
about midway; between Kailua ana
iinniond. and five miles from f a poo- -

poo, three rrlost important porta of the
Kona district. It has suracieni eieva-in- n

rtmnirttr un to fourteen hundred
feet.' to be particularly healthful, and
Its soil is well adapted to me groww
t o.io-fi- f mho rtiffw. fruits, dairying.

rr for the promotion of diversified
farmlnr.

Occupants of this land have easy ac-i- 9

tn several rorts for export, and
witt: the advent of the Kona Railroad
will find themselves in close commu- -

niaton with the thriving City of Hr.o,
This. of couse, affords a splendid op-

portunity for the exporting of farm
niwiiirt.q to the California marKeis.

With the revival of the Kona Sugar
rn rnnsiiprable oortlons of this iana
can be successfully planted to sugar
cane.

TMn la one of the most splendid op
portunities for a good Investment that
t,o Kaon nut imnn the market for ao i - r
considerable period of time.

Further particulars of

JaMES p 01 .1 i
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THE

Now England Bakery
is loaded up with good

things for the Fourth of

July.
Mince, Cranberry, Apple,
Berrv anH G-ee- n Rhubarb

just like
you get-to-o-

all size, styles and prices;
Wedding Cakes from '$5
to $50 00 each. Tons of

cheap grades for children
up to finest hnd made
poods. Our r'e ic ous 50c

b'x, ct-rt- a ycu 00 else-

where.
' riEEWOHKS

Balloon?', C mom Cracker?,
Torpedoes.' Colored Fire,
Roman Candles, Rocket?,
eto Bottom priots only
at the

ew England Bakery

- t -, ; i

Vdcation
Without a

Is only half a vacation. l ow-

est prices kand full range of
3 stock.

Finishing work promptly
done. . .

ialn Photo Supply Co

Fort Street near Hotel.

Eoo Joo Oo.
Merchant Tailors

AXJl IM POUTERS
1111 iT-a.-j.ars.- a.-

OpponiteGoo'Klm Neur M. Chly'
Next to Corner Hotel nnd Kuuabb

Suits Made to !rder in the latest
Style and a Good Fit Guaranteed

Latest patterns and tyle in
Tailors' Goods

Clothes Cleassd and Repaired

Beginning Saturday, June ftli

Don'i Delay Come Early

See Our Windows

' Carapbsll lcck. Fort Street

First Consideration;.
When one decides to have their dental
work attended to, is to have it done in
the best possible manner, and the sec-
ond consideration is the price.

The high class of work turned out at
the NEW YORK DENTAL. PARLORS
every day counts, and more people are
realizing that they can get better work
dne there and at lower prices than
anywhere else.

Each department In charge of a spe-
cialist, our operators are graduate den-

tists of the best recognized schools in
the. United States, or the world. And

' have had many years of experience in
their chosen profession.

DAYS J-AT- ER
NEWS

As usual, the Hongrkongr Maru arriv
ed yesterday afternoon ahead of her
schedule time. She came ,. from San
Francisco with four days' later mail
and news. The vessel left San Fran-
cisco June 28. bringing the news of the
illness of King Edward VII, and the
postponement of the coronation. The
vessel encountered rouph weather aft-

er leaving San Francisco, but after
getting into deep water she had a. de
lightful trip.

While the vessel was in San Fran
cisco this time she was given an ele-

gant new grand staircase, similar to
the one installed in the Nippon Maru.
The social hall was shortened some
what, but the addition of the new com-

panion way from the main to the
promenade deck vastly improves the
vessel. Captain Filmer is deiigntea
with the improvement.

The vessel has only a fair sized list
of passengers. There were two lay-nv- pr

for Honolulu. They were G. C.
Brackett and Col. R. B. Woodward.
They represent the Agricultural De-partm- ent

and intend to visit Hilo and
Hawaii next week.

Miss A. C. F. Barkworth is an Eng-
lish society woman who is making a
tour cf the world. She is accompanied
by her friend, Miss Helen N. Prabent.
They are going to Yokohama.

Lieutenant H. G. Bates- - is a United
States naval officer who is going out to
Yokohama to Join the Asiatic squad-
ron.

A. Sato is the Japanese minister to
Mexico. He is returning to Japan, in
company with his wife, daughter and
servant.

General William Sooy Smith is a Civil
War veteran, who is going out, to Pe-
king to attend to the installation of
some machinery.

G. A. Derby is connected with the
American consulate at Shanghai, and is
returning to his post.

a H. C. Melone is a son of D. Melone,
the San Francisco attorney. Young
Melone is going to the Orient on a
pleasure trip.

Hon. J. Li. Beveridge, wife and fam-
ily, are passengers for Hongkong. Mr.
Beveridge was formerly Governor of
Illinois.

L.. D. Bruckart is the advance man
for the Neill Company, which is to
shortly go to Manila and do a general
tour of Australia and the Orient, touch-
ing at Honolulu on the return. The
company will come through here on the
America Maru, August 23.

The Hongkong Maru will sail for the
Orient this morning at 11 o'clock. She
is at the Channel wharf.

QUITE LIVELY ON

THE WATER FRONT

In spite of the fact that yesterday
was supposed to be a holiday, it was
quite lively along the water front, as
no less than two island steamers, four
island schooners, one sailing vessel and
a mail liner arrived from various

'ports. .. ... .
The ship George curiis was uie nrtt

to make her appearance, fane came
from San Francisco, making the trip
in 14 days. The vessel was off the port
last night. The Curtis wag very nsm,
having to bring 100 tons of ballast. She
rifrtijntprf(l a fair breeze and came

iilong on an even keel most of the trip.
On June 29. the missionary schooner
Carrie and Annie was sigmea, en route
to Honolulu. The schooner had a fair
wind with her, and at the rate she was
going, should make port tomorrow.

Th schooner Malolo arrived aDoui
11 a. m. from her regular run to Hana--
lei and Kalihlwai. sne Drougm a iuu
load of rice and other stuff, some of the
cargo being on deck.

Ths srhooner Charles Levi Woodbury
arrived about the same time from Hilo.
The schooners Mokihana and Rob Roy
also arrived during the day from vari
ous Oahu porta.

--"

Th Dirlgo on the Bocks
VICTORIA, B. C June 27. Aa the

ste.imer Dlrigo was leaving Nanaimo this
evening on her way to Skaguay with 75

passengers, she ran on what is known as
Whaleback Rock which is out of the
regular course and remained on the rock
for two hours. After she had been float
ed she was beached near Nanaimo and at
low tide will be examined.

New Pacific Eteamer.
PORTLAND. Or., June S. The mam

moth Indrasahma, the largest steamship
in the service of the Portland and Asiatic
Steamship Company; sailed from lOKo- -

hnxna for this port Wednesday and wm
reach Portland about July ldin. &ne nas
ftVwmt n.O tons of inward cargo and a
large number of Oriental passengers for
Victoria, si. C.

Shipping Notes
Thprp will be no island steamers sailing

The tide was unusually high yesterday
afternoon. '

Work was ceased all along the water-
front yesterday.

The Custom House was closed yesterday
on account of the day being a holiday.

Four days later mail and news were
brought by the Hongkong Maru yester-
day.

Every vessel in the harbor was decorat-
ed with flags yesterday, in honor of the
National holiday.

Nothing has yet been reported of the
training ship Mohican which is overdue
from Yokohama for this port.

Summer complaint is th-- ? children's
mast dangerous enemy and the moth-
er's most dreaded foe. Immediate and
prr-e- r treatment is always necessary.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, given accordingto di-

rections, is the most effectual remedy
known. Kvery household should have
a bottle at hand. Get it today. It may
saV a life. Benson. Smith & Co,. Ltd..
wkJeale agents, se!I It.

According to news brought yesterday
by Purser Stiel of the steamer Noeau
which arrived from Lahalna and Ha-mak- ua

ports, the volcano continues
about the same as reported by the
Mauna Loa, . the day previous. They ;

found the weather very choppy at Ho-- J

nokaa this trip but the weather was
good at Kukuihaele. The stern buoy '

at Honokaa has disappeared. Good
weather was reported from Punaluu, j

but the wind was very high at Honu-ap- o.

T S. mill was to have shut down
yesterday for six weeks. The Noeau.
brought a few passengers for Honolulu
and also brought the following freight: !

1029 bags of sugar ana zu pacKages oi
sundries.

The steamer Kauai was the other isl-

and steamer to make port yesterday.
i M .... . I.-.-.. . I ' . .. . i - ... cf nn I

paCKages in. auuurm. iiicic v. ao
"

.v

suga r at Makaweli. The steamer W.
G. Hall which i3 due tomorrow from
Kauai will have 800 bags of K. P. sugar
and 500 bags of P. L.. The Hall was at
v..teo whpn the Kauai left Ahukini.
The Kauai did not go to the island of
Niihau this trip. It was expected sne
would go for wool, but Captain Bruhn
rtirJ Tint makp the trir.

The schooner Kailua- - had 13,000 Dags :

of sugar loaded from aiaicaweii on
Thursday. The brigantine Ueneva has
firyshed discharging coal . at Kleele.
Good weather was reported all over
Kauai. On the trip back, the vessel
encountered fair winds and choppy
seas. B

KAISER'S METEOR
SHOWS HER RACES

KIEL, June 28. Emperor ' William's
American-bui- lt schooner-yach-t Meteor,
with the Emperor himself on board and
steering most of the' time,, finished
seven minutes and twenty-tw- o seconds
ahead of (he Cicely in the large schoon
er race held there in connection with
the regatta.

The Cicely is owned by Cecil Quentin
of England, and was designed by Fife.
Under her time allowance, however, the
Cicely claims the race by one minute
and eleven seconds. The judges have
reserved decision because of a protest
rp.islf.rii.1 hv M Ouilleaume. the own
er of the Clara, which also was in the
race, who avers that the rules required
the Cicely to carry two anchors at her
bows instead of one. The race will be
given to the Cicely unless she is ruled
out.

Tiie Empress and Fraulcm Gerstpff,
ore of her ladies in waiting, were on
board the Meteor during the race. The
contest was a trial between American
and English-bui- lt boats. The Meteor,
the Iduila. belonging to the Empress,
the Lasca and the Nordwest are America-

n-built yachts, while the Cicely and
the Clara are of English construction.

The Virginia II, owned by Isaac
Stern of New York, won the class four
cup, carrying the stars and Ftripes
across the line two minutes and thirty-i- x

seconds ahead of the Mimosa and
five minutes and twenty-Fi- x seconds
ahead of the Hevella. Seven yachts
started in this race.

Did Yeu Get
y Note?

What did you
tbirils: of the qua'ity of the
rote-paper- ? Excellent wasn't
it? tromehow a mel tastes
belter when the table-war- e is
elegant; the charm of music
is more subtle when the sur-
rounding are propitious and
you know you prefer reaciine
a Utter pent ed on the bet t of
material to a note wiitten on
"any eld" paper.

Crane's Linen
Lawn

FOR LADIES

IS the flower of the family of
writing papers. Comes in
four different fizes-an- in all
tints and fhades at

1II 1H A
LIMITED.

Merchant Street.

On the way to the Post Office.

TQSHimGfA
184 N. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Dieyclea Exchanged, Repaired, Bought

and Hold. Prices Reasonable.

The Silent Barber Shop
OUR RAZORS are thoroughly disin-

fected before using.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. Prop..

Arlington Hotel. Hotel tr

On a Hot Day-Dro-
p

la and. Judge for Yourself
....The vcrJict will bo....

The Best Soda and Ice Cream
in the Islands

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

A H. OTIS

ft .J
X 3

:.m., r it's.

FuH Plate of Teeth 5 09

Gold Crowaa 5 00

Bridge Work, per Toth & 00

Gold FtHings 1 (

Silrer FiUiugs 2.... 50

If maey is a bject io you, come
and.se "Vfe will tell you in ad-

vance exactly what your - work will
cost; charge for examination.

AM ur iaKtrutnents are thoroughly
teriWeed. '

Hours, t tm 6: Sundays, 9 to 12.
Ladies iin attendance. ;-

Roar . gUte .buUdlnr. Hotel street

'Yoa caa't expect half

starred hair to grow.

Growth demands Food.

Feed your hair with

Pacheco's
Dandruff. Killer

Sold by all druggists and at

the Union Barber Shop.

Tel. Main 232.

xstone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.

imMHUuii Philadelphla.U.S.A.

America's Oldest and
Largest WatchFactory

l For sal by

.JU Hawaiian Islands

James r. Morgan. President; Cecil Iwn. Vie Preaident; T. Hu-tac- e,

Secretary; Charles H. Atherton. Andltor; W. IL Iloog. Tr-ur- er

and U.nger.
SC-a.sto.e- e cSc Co., X-t-d,

WHOLESALE AlfS HBTAIL BALERS IN

Firewood, Stovo, Stcarii, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

Special Attention fliven to Praying.

MILK MILKMILK
Milk gupplied Wholesale an! Retail from Principal Dairie? on

this Island. NOTK THE ADUUKSS

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
'Phono White 241. - Office, Rheridan HtteL

ALL KINDS OF

Goodyear Rubber Co.
. JL PAHB. Pre!ent.

tt&y. Frant!'). CaL, D..

The Pacific Hotel
1182 Union St., Opp. Pacific Club,

Newly furnished Room, moequito-proo- f,

electric lightH, hot and old
Firt-clai- s Table Boar.

MRS. HANA, rrsprietsr.

Waverley :;lia?ing Parlors
Corner Bethel and Hotl 8trts.

MTIS. . T. ROACH.
CHAS. A-- BlOmOMTf,.

Preprl9fr.

'A 1 A

I A.

i
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TTUD BISHOP & CO.. BANKERS

STOP THE .PAIR!
We Are the
People ! ! I

(

It tells you that your Kid-
neys and vital organs are
breaking down.

When you feel a pain in your back you
haJ better attend to it Then pns arc
messages tolling you nf worn-ou- t nerves,
weak kidneys and weak vitals.

You know the cause and you know
what it means, so look to it in time.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt will
curr; in ten days. It restores the warm,
healthy life to the nerves and kidnes.

A!ea, Oahu,H.T,Jan. 11.1902.
Dr. M O. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir: My health is greatly im preyed by
the use of ya r belt, and I recommend the treat
ment to all person who are afflicted with rheu-
matism. I hire spoken t erl f my friends
who bare seen the great change in my health,
and I belicre you will hnve some of them under
your cate. Bespectfully yours,

Edward B. Mikilemi.

Every man who ha3 a pain or weakness should have one. It
saves doctor bills and lots of trouble. Let me send you my book
describing how I cure. Inclose this ad.

Dr. M. G. McLaughlin,
Never told by Agents or Drug Stores.
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Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

laserporated under the Laws of tat
Territory of Hawaii.

PaU-U- p Capital . $600.00"
Sa$&s . . 200.000
Un&vtted Profits . 35,000

OITICX3I AND DIRECTOR.
Charles M. Cooke Prealdant
P. OC Jonea Vlca Preident
C H. Cooke ...Caahier
r. Cv Atherton Aaatatant Caahier

H. Waterhoiiae. P. W. Macfarlane.
TO. E. Tenner. J. A. Mecancaeaa ana
C S. Atnarton.

Commercial and Savings De
partments.

Strict attention given to all
branches of Banking.

JoflJ BolUln - - Fort Street

Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITED.

Capital Stock $100,000
Capital, paid Tip $58,080

OFFICL.it.-- .
m. C. Achl President and Manager
' x Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

i. Uakainal Treasurer

Kaoaa Johnson Secretary

C. I. Holt Auditor

t BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
faaaa Kumalae, S. M- - Kanakanul,

J. It. Kea

The above Company will fcuy, lease
r sell lands In all parts of the Ha-

waiian Islands, and also has houses In
the city of Honolulu for rent.

QiQiSpecigBtiiUiQ

Scbsertted Capital, --

PtW

Ten 24,000,000

Dp Capital, Yea 18,000,000

Reserved Fend, - - - Yea 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interest Allowed.

Om fixed deposit for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

Oa axed deposit for months, t per
cent per annum.

Oa flxed deposit for months, t per
cent per annum.

The bank buys and receives for col-alctf- on

Bills of Exchange, Issues Draft
and Letters of Credit, and transacts s

90G Market St.,
San Francisco.
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GREAT REDUCTION
INa

a
a
a
K

Retiring from Lat business. Hats in great variety, and 5
lata styles. . n

$1.00 hats sold for 35c S

AT

Hotel Street Store.
ALSO

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

Mealanis!
a 178 HOTKIi ST.
a
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DEWEY 0

THEJTAND

Tells How Aguinaldo Stole Cattle

for the American

Ships.

WASHINGTON, June 28. The third
day's testimony given by Admiral Dewey

before lae Senate Committee on the Phil
ippines beean with a reference to the
statement made toy the Admiral at the
first' day's proceedings concerning the
proffer made by the Spanish governor
t--f npral to surrender to him. tenaior
Carmack called attention to the fact that
the press made it appear that he had said
during the next twenty-fou- r hours after
the detructim of the Spanish fleet on
May J, there had been several proffera of
surrender on the 'part of the governor.
The Admiral replied that he had said
that between May 1 and August 13 the
governor bad sent word to him more than
once that he would be pleased to sur-

render to the navy. The first proffer, he
said.' was made n May, through the Eng-

lish consul, and subsequent proffers were
made through the Belgian consul. At the
time, the Admiral admitted, Aguinaldo
had begun operations around Manila and
was working toward the city.

Taking, up the thread of the investiga-
tion where it was dropped yesterday,
Senator Carmack asked the witness if all
the trouble in the Philippines had been
due to Aguinaldo.

"I won't eay that," the Admiral re-

plied, "but," he continued, "I will repeat
that if we had had 5,000 troops at Manila
on May 1, the city would have been taken
possession of and we would have, at least
for the time, no trouble with the natives.
They were our friends then."

In reply to other questions put by Sena-

tor Carmack concerning Aguinaldo, the
Admiral said: . '

"I think you are making too much of
Aguinaldo. He was a mere figurehead
and was surrounded by stronger men
than himself. Mabini was one of these
and General Luna, whom he had killed,
was another."

Replying to another question, the Ad
miral said it was the general report
throughout the EsJ5t that In 1897 Aguinaldo
had betrayed his people to the Spaniards
for money. Nor did he remember that
this report had been denied by American
officers in the Philippines.

Among other officers quoted m tnis
connection was General Greene and the
Admiral called attention to the fact that
General Greene had not given his au-

thority.
"If," he said, "AgonciIIo told him I

don't think the authority was good.
"Why do you say that Aguinaldo took

the lion's share of the property gathered
by the Insurgents?"

"Because he was living at Maiolos like
a prince. He had nothing when he land
ed In Manila and could have procured
the means for this ostentation in no other
way. He began immediately after arrival
to take every dollar in sight. It may be
ungrateful in me to state the fact, but
it is true that he sent cattle to me rherds
of them for the ships. The; stock were
takon from the Philippine people."

"Was any statement made of this cir-
cumstance at the time?"

"No, that is war, ns you know."

AMERICAN CROOKS.

Some of the Cleverest in Londcn to
Flueco Visitors.

N'EW YORK, June 2S. Twenty of the
cleverest and most dangerous swindlers
from America and the continent have been
in London for the purpose of fleecing
fashionable coronation visitors, cables the
London correspondent of the Herald.
Recently a group of five American sharp-
ers entered a well known West Knd
restaurant and one of them renewed an
acquaintance whom he thought he had
met years ago. Later .they entered a
game in their apartments in which the
victim lost f5,000. His supposed friend
lost heavily but paid in checks while the
victim contributed cash. He notified the
police but the gang had fled. The police
learned the party had separated into two
parties, one of which proceeded to Paris,
where a wealthy visitor was buncoed to
the extent of $35,000.

Colossal Humbert Swindle.
PARIS, June 28. The Humbert case waa

brought up in the Chamber of Deputies
when M. Mirman, Socialist, interpellated
the government on the subject. M. Mir- -

man said he wanted to know why the
then minister of Justice, M. Monis, had
not intervened until May S; why meas-
ures had not been taken previously to
arrest the authors of the colossal swindle
and why the then minister of finance, M.
Caiuaux, had not given orders to collect
the ten million francs duty to which the
state had the right to claim on the
heritage. The chamber, by 393 to 71 votes,
passed a motion cf confidence in the gov-

ernment. While the debate was proceed-
ing in the chamber a crowd of several
thousand persons was witnessing the re-

moval of the famous safV from the Hum-
bert residence to an auction room. It
wtighed 5,000 pounds.

The Issue cf tbe Friara.
NEW YORK, June 2S. Definite proposi-

tions about the. Philippines will be .pre-
sented to the Vatican, perhaps tomorrow,
saj s a Home dispatch to the Tribune.
They have been delayed because Governor
Taft was awaiting a cable message from

to clear up some points.
Governor Taft. it is stated, will remind
che Vatican of previous withdrawals of
th friars from other countries as desired
in the Philippines. For instance when
Prance occupied Tunis, French monks,
led by Cardinal Lavigerie, were substitut-
ed for the Italian friars. After Italy oc-

cupied Erythrea. the French lazarists
there were replaced by Italian capuchins.-wit-

the complete approval of the

ESTABLISHED LNr 185S.

Banking Department.
Transact business In ail department

of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit Issued on the Bank of California
and N. M. Rothschild & Sons. London-Correspondent-

s:

The Bank of Califor-
nia, Commercial Banking Co- - of Syd-
ney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, via:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at Stt per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trust Department.
Act aa trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, wills, bonds, ts..

received for safe keeping.

Accountant Department.
Auditors for corporations and pri

vate firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of affairs prepared.
Trustees on bankrupt or insolvent es

tates.
Office, 24 Bethel street.

Savings Department.
Deposits received and Interest allow

ed at Ay per cent per annum, in ac
cordance with rules and reguiauon- -.

copies of which may be obtained on
application.

Insurance Department.
Asrents for FIRE. MARINE. LIFE,

ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance office, 924 Bethel street.
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OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.Second
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O- - Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors
Commission Bierchants

'

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahiku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hav Han Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company, and
A. and B. Line.
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST

OF HAWAII. LTD.

Capital. J250.COO.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier ....W. O. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Pert and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per aanum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon
application.

JOSEPH HARTMAX3 & CO.

WHOLS3ALX

Wine and Liquor Dealers

Waverley Block. BETHEL ST

to whom you ebon Id m

when in neNi of anything
electrical. If "ELECTRIC-

ITY IS LIFK," we can fur-

nish you with Life in any
quantities, from a dry bat-

tery full, to an unlimited
amount in the form of a
dynamo, from which, yea
can drw at wilL

Let US figure oa yotrr
work. We have a particu-

larly fine telephone.

ttThe Ericssoo"

The Oceanic Gas
and Electrical Co.

Contractors for everything electrical.
Magoon Block, Merchant HL Pnoaa

Main 230.

V .

HURRAH for the
GLORIOUS

4th fifB
Flags-Flags-Fla- gs

ALL SIZES.

orpodooo
A LARGE VARIETY.

Kan Olubo
SOMETHIKO NEW-MA-KE BIG?

NOISE.

Toy F'io-toCs- s endCapo
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd

REPUBLIC BUILDINO.

HHtSS

r-- ' ? ? lit.i 7 r f
M iliiU

AR PURE
AND OUB

Prices Are Right

TOKAY
SHERRY
PORT
niESLINO
ZINFANDEL

75c per Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CUSHET

50c per Gallon

HoffscWaeger Go.,
LIMITED.

25 King near Bethtl Pt.
i

THE RESULT.
A sitter can not be pofed in

a moment. To eecure good
pictures one mu.'t takelbnettj
etudy the mooda of tbe eitter
and give him the opportunity
to become at eape.

We pursue thi couraQ
and the result Justifies
the time and patienco
used.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Fort Street. Photographer.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. NOLTE. Proprietor.
Tort etreet, Opposite 'Wilder Co.

niUfT-CLAS- S LUNCHES BEHVZT2,

With TejL Coffee. Soda Water,
Ginger Ale or 1111k.

Opaa from 7 a. m. to 10 p. ex.
mokara' Bequialtes a Bpeclaltr.

i fssaral oaniHnX Dusmesa.
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This store has one of the largest Sheet Music Depart
ments in America. All of the new music as soon as
published. Every month we issue a Music Bulletin giving
a list of new music. If you wish us to mail this Bulletin
to you 'free each month, send name and address. Ve
charge tut 25c copy, for music published at
50c. Here is a brief list of new and very popular vocal and
instrumental pieces.

Each 25c Postage ic extra

VOCAL
"A Picture No Artist Can Paint-- "

"When The Haryw.t Days Ar O'er."
"Good Bye Dolly Gray."
"For Old Times Sake."
"Close Your Dreamy Eres."
"Baby You'r the Sellest Girl."
"Yoa Have Won Her HrP5 Heart."
"Stay in Your Own Back Yard."
"When The Autumn Leaves Ars

Falling"

Jnd f9r ur
larg 111general &znCatalogmm

OUB D
D
O
D
n
ra
D
a

Myrtles! D
PJIOsE MA IX 107. j D

D
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INSTRUMENTAL
"Invincible Eigl," Soma's Latest

March.
"Casil.ia" SfamVh Intrmerzo.
"The Ohio," M.ir. h and Two Stp.
'Southern Girl Caprice."
"Mociquito Parudw."
"Hunky D ry Cake Walk."
"Ricketv Din Cal Walk."
"JanicTlI-redit- h W!tze."

Smoky Mokw Caks Walk."

Jtddrcaa all
Isttwrt
Malt Orttmr
Department

9

Oil and Steam
THE COMING FUEL IS OIL.

The hest burner for oil is that
of the XT. N. Best Oil Burning
System.

Lambert's Steam Motor is
ahead of the ordinary engine
fcr convenience, simplicity and
econamy.

For particulars Inquire of

W. E. ROWELIi
Room 811 Stangenwald Btdg.

Summer Wear

from England and was made up here.

lri

28 HOTEL STREET..

Francisco. U.S. A.

Sranca of Yokohama Specie BanV
Haw Republic building, Honolulu, H. T

Claus tpretkels. 'VTra. G. Irwin- -

Clans Spreckels&Go.,
, HONOLULU, H. T.

AM FRANCISCO AGENTS THE
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF

. SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Franciaco.
CONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
MEW YORK American Exchange Na- -

ticnal Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

HEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
British North America.

nm o General BQnkino s line Business

Deposits Received, Loans made on
Beeurity. Commercial and

fraVelers- - credits Issued. Bills of Ex-tsan- ge

Bought and Sold.
' COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY

ACCOUNTED FOR.

C-- BREWER & CO-- ,
LIMITED.

Bca Street. Honolulu. H. I.

AGENTS FOR
fljtwftiua Agricultural Company, Ono-aaa- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company. Walluku Sugar Company,
Makee Sugar Company, Ookala Sugar
Plantation Company, Haleahala
Ranch Company, Kapapala Ranch- -

Planter line and Shipping Company,
tan Francisco Packets, Chas. Brewer

Oo's Lin of Boston Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents for Philadelphia Board of Un-rwriter- a.

StaaAara Oil Company.

L.IST OF OFFICERS:
C M. Cooke, President; George B.

RaWrtaon, Manager: E. F. Bishop,
rrwaaurer and Secretary: CoL W. F.
Ulam. Auditor; P. C Jones, H. Water-- ,

G R. Carter, Directors.

JUHEI ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

KEI HIN BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

eraasact General Banking and Ex-

change business.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN

DJtAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST

afATTONAl, BANK. YOKOHAMA.

tlevahion
.On. BuRNtD Too Stationary 8011.CRS'

1
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.PcrapcctiveView' i.V Vet t leal 5eclioi
JpiL But Ton locOMOTivts

Golf Shirts for

The cloth used In our shirts cams
All ur custom made shirts

st
Watches. Chains. Sterling Silver Knives. Natl Piles. Charms, etc., sold for

a shsrt time only, 80 per cent ff regular priee. A

HSTIDH &
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PATTOSIEN'SHOW THE FOURTH WHS

OBSERVED "BY HILGITES Exposition BuildingBig Furniture

Cor. 16tH and Mission Sts.

operatives produce 17 thousand million
dollars" worth of manufactured arti-
cles per annum, or $280 worth eactt. In
our country six million workmen pro-

duce ten thousand million dollars'
worth of good per annum, or $166

worth each. Europe sends to us for
food and raw material and is begin-
ning to draw upon us for fueL Our
people supply themselves with these es- -

sentials from their own fields and for-
ests and mines, and even as we sur-
pass Europe in natural advantages and
natural forces, bo do we excel her In
libor-savin- g Inventions, and In the
skill and deftness of our workmen. We
send redwood .lumber to Australia. . We
send fir timbers to Africa. We send
steel goods to Sheffield, and cotton
goods to Manchester. Our locomotives
are dashing through the passes of the
Alaskan mountains, and filling their
boilers with water from the Yukon.
They are coursing along the plains of
Manchuria and the steppes of Siberia.
Thev are climbing to the clouds up

RELIABILITYDESIRABILITYAFFABILITYA Stirring Oration by Co). Thomas Fitch, Long

Known as the Silver Tongued Orator
PJtTTOSIEN'S

Your Money's Worth and MorePATTOSIEM'S
Fair Treatment

PJtTTOSlEX'S
Good Furnitureof the uoldcn west.

of every man to guard the general rights both slopes cf the Andes. They are ac-- a

esprit anv invasion of rlimated in Africa, from the Cape of0Ii,OYv'ING is the 1' ourin
Hllo Jtttiuuoi, -

and can

the name. Square deahns
All over the country these thoughts are associated with

has won thw if nothing more. of it bvworthyshallWe a.sk your confidence in the Furniture we offer, and prove

the values we shall render you. riricea or general information.
Nora If you cannot visit our store, write us for catalo;jues, photos,

Jsly address delivered at nose rlnts promptly. It would prob-- Good Hope to the Congo, we
to pay the paraphrase the language of the firstby colonel Thomas abiy have been cheaperyesterday

s tamo tax than to go to war about it. Napoleon and say to them as they
Fitch: j stio hv. been more mmd their shrill not.s of peaceful tri- -

tt
4--

X

years comfortable to. drink the tea than to umph in the very face of the Sphinx:At SneS' Congress, after the waters of Boston Bay with it; "American locomotives! from the
flS conclusion but our fathers believed In making per- - heights of yonder pyramids fortyfoneetSL M,m,ni to whose Bnna, orifices for the public good, and centuries look down upon you!

Tte feuf illustrations and prices below are
mcrsly given as a stimulating suggestion

2r.iT ohrases we have listened to-- because they so believed and lived their- - Qur credlt reigns at the head of the
!Enr- - ind it was a conclusion as mo-- belief, the United States of America world'g finances; our flag is everywhere

toas in Its consequences as any waa placed upon the map of the world. respected on land and sea; our armies
vA.: 1 i,....,i h destinies of ruf fathers interested themselves in m,ifl rml, at a drum tap out of the

VBica ever '"""" ..,, rmm nutrlntle and OOt i. tA,,t warm in defenceTjinri ' yuuiii; aiiewi o mvca v. muudk . -

w intMics of tie aeciarauon cun- - from wreonai muu. or tneir country on tn y otwc,
filiated a eDell whoe sorcery spoke-- rare ani unpunished treacnery. ww la tne greatest, freest and most pros

into freedom, a nation into life, impossible. Not ambition, not love of naUon under the light of th.
pcopie mfo-ht- r and irf nor love of wwer, bat patriotism u

development as blessed hu- - insmred those who fought with clubbed And aU this we owe largely to the
ESS and amaied a vrorld., : J muskets at Bunker Hill, ho brave. brifirhtr earnest, thoughtful men

2r"y7:vt distance are i th nows of Valley Forge "with their -,-hrt fra.md the erreat chart of republi- -
IRON BKO with br Vnoba,

equal in utrcuth to any bed
made. Price 2.90

IROV BHD with brss top rod,
brass bicltsls and tnobs; sixes
3 ft, jtt6ln, and4ft6ia. Pries

DIMXC TABLK made of olid oak, finlnhrt
golden eitendea to 6 fret, top 42 inebe
when dosed. 1'rice $5.38

4--t

t--JarU away by the white light of pa- - ahoeless feet, who followed the gleam canberty 126 years ago. Prom the
. . i- - .hininir nnna our nr xfad Anthonv'i sword up against r,i ia f that chart there has neverSSav and we behold, gathered the streaming fire of Stony Point, who Bmce betn a departure save in behalf

- the I . i,itwav arui rtim lino . 1 1 v. rinniiiMcto anrt ia.
wounds, and who shouted the songs of bora have alike understoood that thisaround the cradle of our Republic,

patriots of 177-J- ohn Adams, the Bos-

ton lawyer, patient and determined; lihprtv as they went oown io me mvernment i9 not a 1'roDate uourt to
death of battle in order that this re- - act as a spendthrift guardian forSunn Adams, tne ifoston ih

' . -

Ifuncom public might live live as & Deacon oi weaknng3t but a republic where tneoassionate and
2iaintr- - Benjamin Franklin, phllan-- ! hope to the world, live as a heritage of racc muat to the swift, and the bat- - I
viViin'a Lees descendants of plumed The contest for independence did not where equality of opportunity will al- -

eliers- - Sherman and TrumbuIU de- - terminate with the surrender of Corn- - wayB be guaranteed, but where equal- -
mded 'from Cromwell's Ironsides; wallls and the negotiation of a treaty Uy of re8Ult win never be enforced,

iim. ti.n doarpnded from the of neace. The new nation which the Th. adversity of the civil war tried PATENT KITCHEN TABLE, ba two t.i. two drawer,
two kneading boarC. i'ric 4.un

Thia table with aliding top to extend four feet, $I.OO extr

fir
Dutchmen who opened the dykes pen of Jefferson had formulated and U5 soreiy. We are now passing through

Sdr-av- their land to the ocean rather, the'sword of Washington had estab-- .
the trial3 of prosperity, and who shall

Sn their liberties; Robert lished might have been speedily tangled doubt .that we will eome unscathed
linrrll who tossed his wealth into the and strangled to death in the meshes through the fire? Wealth may control

'Jr J. Titir.n as liarhtlr as nf Euronean diplomacy had it not been tT, making of laws, but it dare not at- -
Clover bestows upon his mistress the;for the foresight and adroitness of tempt to become a tyrant to the indi- -

i,,WM favors of the tourney. And John Adams, who. after peace was de- - vidUal. The millionaire may buy Sena- -
the chieftains of that clared. first secured from the Dutch tors and Judges, but he cannot oust the

iJhfr band--outlln- ed against the sky government a favorable treaty, and a pauper from his place in line at the
vw. . o 7 IllUt. AnUarn. arid then Vo.K- - v.r fniva if

THREU-P1RC- B PARLOK. SUIT, Crame is made of Baatent
b:rch AniHfaed makOKany coior; aeata are upholstered A

tov oidsk, either ia velour or tapestry. Write for
fample covering. Price of suit $13.c0

Our Carpet Department
Now occupies over 15,000 square feet of floor space
and is full of bargains in all possible styles
and varieties. You'll like our patterns, too.

. Samples sent free.
Sanford's Brussels Carpets, per yard 70c, 60c, 55c
All-wo- ol Ingrains, per yard ...65c
Wool-fille- d Ingrains, per yard... 45C
Heavy Columbia Ingrains, per yard.. 30c
Wiltoa Velvet Carpeta, per yard $1.50, $1.25, 95c
Ready-mad- e Carpet Rugs, in velvets, Brussels

and axminsters 6x9. ..SI 0.25, $8.75, $7.75
xii.6 ..........$21.5, $15.50, $14.25

Sanford's Brussels Rugs 9 xli- - $ 1 3.75

f history tne imp-)iu- & no110 . luttu ui nuiiiv .. -- , . poaituuce w mc uo.
m Vwwcerson. if fiurriea 10 wunc, m a.ny man to iaKe oix his hull, nur... . .!..A x ! , . - t.i t . nmr,nls TTranVlln. . . j. - . n via'inDiiiao
Jefferson was aiuca oy; unpume wna juuu vaji c ut.. - - prive me anver ui . uiuw -

t,aki 0 thouernt tt' naier dsuicu me umis"" "--" j rignc 01 way. 4.nr tuiuumy w . . , j n io v,o pnnh minister. COUf-- titii , nn frti-r-o nn hour's
hln3 for the' uppermost .ether of, ageously disregarded, .the unwise and WOrk out of a tramp who prefers to He

Hbertv The Declaration of Indapend- - pusillanimous instructions of the Amer- - upon the grass.
which he penned, is a knitted , loan Congress, circumvented the but-- . Qur government says to the worker:

Sim of logic andia persuasiva and ; iy and irreconcilable" George the Third, VThe land ,a yoUrs. free to cultivate;
appeal. Even at this day ; and negotiated a treaty with England 1 the waters are yours, free to approprl- -'

Kinrti nic rhiurhioh eooured us the Mississippi valley , . f. mrtHtta are vours. free to hew:
Bromlev's Smvrna Rues o x 12-- i y.ow

.$14.75MArof trumpets. It proves the gov--1 Rnd a share of the American fisheries. the ines are yours, free to locate and
wnirent of George the Third to hare I not as a privilegebut a. right.. ;It yourB 1b the rlght to work or remain

k. tha most unconsclonaoie pi iyrtiwas weu taw uy uuuu..u idle as you cnoose. 6x9....'...'..i....
Novelty Art Rugs 9 x 1 2

qxo

DrNmO CHAIR to match
TABLE, strongly con.
tructed. well bracrd,

haa cane aeat. I'ric
H ctH.

High grade DINING CHAIR
of fine polished oak; has
leather aeat. Thia beautiful
chair, C1.90

Aim Chaik to match,

....$10.25

$5.85
..;...$4.759x6i;...

treaty of 1783 deserves to be ranked neitber shall you invade his. Nobody
as one of the most brilliant triumphs ebau crucify you upon a cross of gold,
of modern diplomacy." neither shall you hang anybody upon

rr vo. Dnrw nt cmr wars, our a paiinwa of silver. You shall not tear

rnnies.It states the case of the colon-to- ts

with the force of a demonstration
ia Mathematics, and with the poetic
beauty of a song of David. It is Mlra-bea-u's

ideal definition of relojuenoe--t- d
and made hot with.

OUR CU2TAIN DEPARTMENT is brim full of Novelties at lowest orices. Curtains sent on
approval. Money back in all cases where goods are not satisfactory.

achievements in letters, arts and arms, up the rails and obstruct the . car of
icacun rx, 1 , ... . , ,

" t i. n nnw Trip nroiocoi viu mrvroi ani material btowil ue- - nroirrcKfl. iou sjiaii not. nuuie onu u- -
'T. . . .,.iia. Tt a i ! 1 1 fn . a laM 'taotr rvf a. H Vi (Vo ia mm.r of anarchy tne----- -- IWrea X 4 4 U IUIU A&vm, ma - - duvj - "

- ..i. , u anirif- la hlerh. It i vitn.i.n rlthQ, tn nf th soeaktr invontlnn with which bright brains 4
is the roost powerful and the most elo- - of an hour. No romance in aU lltera-- and deft fingers are exempting mankind
raent state document in the archives ture is half so marvellous as our his- - from the weariness of toil. Rockefeller
if history. - . tory. United States! Do we ever pause does not take one hour's toil from you

When the audacious freedom-seekin- g. ) to reflect what a history of achieve-- unless he pays you for It. and you shall
fcamanlty-lovin- g Thomas Jefferson said : ment in all fields of effort is comprised not take one dollar from Rockefeller s
--that all men are created equal," he. in that little compound word? one . hundred millions unless you can

I stood the other evening upon the
shore at Waiktkl . and watched the
burning sun dissolve in fret work
clouds of color that filled the-- earth and

advanced thoueht of the A link of human hrotherhoood 80.000- ,- earn It or he gives it to you. Let van -gathered the . d then th6 Ud3
which heated ! A splinter from derbilt accumulate so long he cancentury into a sentence tlme8 multiplied. twHUht fell upon the drowsy eyes

.1 : .Ai'r1iittAn ti 1 .AnrM nn1 4 - ctVj I vt j lAn'fitllv Triora will r 'no DOCK- - UL

of th sarmhlre sea.and the stars came
A wilderness ts in his shroud." He cannot take amarled into the faces of kings; and he lnto navies and cities

.if my Mediterranean fleet. Austria, 1 my Continental friends, I must ask you
why do you go out of your way to mix ' to keep your meddlesome fingers out of
In this fight? Kindly bear In mind this Spanish-America- n war. I may as
that the Danube can be ascended by .'well be candid with all of you and tell
my gunboats. Germany, you have you that I am ready to stand at Uncle
everything to lose and nothing to gain Sam's back, and really it will be better
by a contest. Britain desires peace, but for you if you don't monkey with ur
you must 1 ot interfere against the Uni- - combination buzz saw. For if you do.

td States. You must not aid the dy- - if you combine against America, then
ing despotism of Spain. Britain. I re- -' by the God of Nations, England will
peat, desires peace; but I charge you combine with her, and
all "In the name of God. take heed how; ,wherever we COme. we twain,
you awake her sleeping sword of war. .

Tne lhrone of the tyrant shall reel and
"Uncle Sam and I have had our dif-- j rock,

ferences, it is true, ever since he left nd his menace be void and vain.

of fishing pools ana roresis cnnBcu uy aonar wun mm vvnii i
h. wnd of free labor into a land of And all he can hold in his dead, cold

r out and the darkening dome of earth's
tPle..wi3 'JL.: JT..gleam. God

alike toI gives such visions
1 and banner, and the poorestfactories and farms. States whose au- - hand

thors. and artists, and soldiers, and .Will be what he has given away.
wMh the multi-millio- n-laborer equallyof lieht. We live . x3 j 1 i tUo. nrat A nfstatesmen, and inventors, and me-- We live in an age

wade a contract with . Almigniy vxoa

t&at freedom and Justice should hence-
forth go hand in hand in America.

All great movements of history have
keen the offspring of singleness of
purpose. All great reforms have been
accomplished by enthusiasts who re-

fused to accept compromise, or submit
to abatement of their demands. It was
fortunate Indeed for their descendants.

for the world, thati - o c .rtnn.it

chanlcians. and philanthropists, have In an advancinggeneratlon and I the "les and th j krms of Jho woman
1 va Inotoonth rpnturv blaze with rorrficressive. whining, wealth-hatin- g.

iuuc ...v v. - -ne ioves... ... -- m ,.1
J the splendor of the gems wmcn iney labor-smriu- ng oocinnw . -

.times ;; 3o lone as our Hver3 flowr to the sea. por they are lords of a strong, youngniv bed and board and set up house- -
have set like stars in the diadem of : the tators are out of Joint with the Jn nn x violated landand out of place In this land,ages. A land wnere eaucauwi aictt Every

Every natriots of 1776 find commemoration h?a naff urvn the high seas, and he gave Ana we are lords of the main.'where the world is advancing.where labor is protected, where man
....nni.nii;r.r oniritn rf th revolution i ia rMiwtPii. where no slave's and honor on each succeeding anniyer- - me a receipt in full at New Orleans and T ties of Anglo-'llSluS- ai

ary of the nation's .birth. The endur- - Lundy3 Lane. He kindly leturnedthe S'UI?T never againiT7t wrT lYiATi whose clear viyiona I nraaonpA diRhnnora toll, and where no are ing benefits of the American revoiuuon favor and violated my nag on me oecs . --evered and together the Knglieh-abid- e
with us and across the chasm of of th& Trent in 1931. and when, in hot VInc. nation- - will lead and rule thepierced the mists of uncertainty, whose ; freeman's utterances are choked by the mountains, along the valleys, and Into

brave hearts defied the apparent odds ' hand of power. A country where there the caverns ' of the earth. They are
.v.,.v. on whnas wise and ic Km. nf htrth or cred between the riding In ereat shins over the foam- - 126 years we send to its authors tne blood. I was writing a message or war worl(J Rule it not as one nation, but

nsurance of a love and gratitude that rt the Commons. Victoria laidKiUiifii tucui, m.. ' v " - as one force rule it for progress; ruleharuins words uplifted the p'.irposes shall not rail "tin tne sea given uy i woman's nana upon my arm. 101 . iti. mio It for freedom: rule
now, John,' fsiddead. civilization.her new birth of "J ' Vl'i1.?..

law student and the Supreme Bench, crested seas. They are preparing to
and no gold stick in waiting between climb to the very stars. Shall we alone
the citizen and the Chief Magistrate. "fear our fate so much" or "deem our

In early life two of our Presidents deserts so small" as to drop the herlt- -
were farm hands, two were school age of the fathers at the feet of some
teachers, one was a canal boatman, assassinating anarchist, and yield to a
mip wna a. rall-sDlitt- er. and one was a mob that which we refused to yield to

May we not aiso rejoice mat in mo !ca Js Jn the tr
tomb of the past the resentments and freedom i.h guns be loaded I "' ..' , Tk

and: aroused the enthusiasm of a race.
It was Jefferson's mission to Inaug-

urate a revolution, to inspire a people,
to uphold the equality of manhood, to
agitate for reforms, and to aid in se-Mri- ni.

tho results of victory in the
hatreds of 1776 sleep in eternal death? to heJp ..avey.' ' Tt VnthuslMm nVt on our Ve

in a hundred and twenty-si- x years "Uncle Sam pitted against my Jea bStffown. A. Lord Dun- -
hne S ZZZ? S KTt.d tht 'e ?1""U?: r.ary remarks, the reason why a dog

Seld-'bu- t not to guide or promote thejtanor, who was taught by his wife how a monarch?
wiovements of armies. He left the con- - to read and write. Here every citizen The principles of the Declaration or its tan n becaune the dogr Is

to fight him for half a dozen thetnan h ta otherwlBe
Z.Z2U.Sr" lZt.U vouid wag the dog. The most popi- -Ulcts of war to those gifted with mill- - has the right to be the equal of any Independence have not so mucn to iear. form rather than of substance.

w while he assumed tne auty, other citizen If he can. Here ev fijr tn consiliuiioifc ttiiu o.o j . c-- .i. ., nt an mnrk nw-- .
4 - i A .tniAtnra civil " - - , " - inita tnwn i:uwv ciriurFR IDA couniTf Imparting an anti-monarcn- iai uirec-- 1 man may nitcn nis -

tion to the new government which he j and none will say him
vagott 10 . , so mucn w ":rVn VP er In the British EnaPire as e?a and recognized the Monroe doctrine 1" " "nay. society, has not so from TClt has in the Republic of the and agreed to arbitrate. , f.?n' ,' Jf.1"., .Wf, Vh,. ZVi
fho nor?IP8 EI), tne millionaires Ot Aineixi: Tt,,j ctotaa ThP Kins has the rlEM ao..i. a,n T.'ni-lan- .l h9v nnl , v .r.. vu. ...u vv- -.must issue from tne war.foresaw .... . , I Freedom unfetters - - - o . . kroTr ' "-- r. kgli nod rt nf ttiA Krlliariv- .- n-- . . . , nmn o no. T X . .1 n . niir . r t . 1 1 ... 1 , V J . ..-.- . v. . w ' ' ' 'Thomas Jefferson, tne pouucai pm- - ,,fta tho anu1s. -- nd mumlnes the brains oanaea Dromeruwus i mr. .uu . t

losopher; George Washington, the sol- - Qf her votarle3. Despotisms produce ing. who beat the air witn f""es ?; such a right has not been exercised for OUffht to be, and I dare say that there
dier, and John Adams, the statesman ) Caesar8 and Napoleons, not Pultons millionaires. Neither in tne i"bin jnQte than & century, and an attempt Bas been provocation on both sides. In
and diplomat, constitute the illustrious and McCormicks and Howes. All nor In their use are the vast fortunes to exercJge lt might shake the Brttish ffreat civJi war i was a KOOd deal
triumvirate of American revolutionary , Europe never developed a Mackay. who , of America really oirensive. xne ereat throne The King cannot, or at last nasty. I cloaed Exeter Hall and stop-- :
history, and without the work of each singe handed assumes the task of gird- - '.wealth of the ancients v. as tne resuii doeg not parJon a criminal or create a ped Kympathizing with the poor black

Empire, we would by this time have
moved the Parliament Ileuses to this
sid of the Atlantic; the steamship
lines would have lost the patronage sf
pea-sic- k American helrcuses seeking
titled husbands, for there would have
been a choice line of Boston Dukes and
Buffalo Earls FUfflclent to supply the
local matrimonial market, and the'
coronation of Edward the Seventh

nnnnint 5i rivil nr mllitarv of-- ..i .1 ,. u 1 a k,,h ,ifv. i,nfHi;V.vaj c uuicio iiuo"". " lncr in worm. n:e ivm. ui -- - ...
creating, estaDiismng anu 8u""s , centuries from Charlemagne to tr.e last yuu .

r i ".i ficer except tnrougn tne proper uen.-- money, and manned by sailors.
ment A member of the Houae or ioras drove American commerce from the
has no such potential voice In pass- - Atlantic, and lit the Arctic, ocean with

new nation. - - Hohtnzollcm never furnished an Kelt-- a trauer, o"'"';aThe military services of . George sonhe was God's gift to the Republic Senator who manurac
wBhtt,?tnn were nronounced by Fred-- ! , unHor nv mm or on anv tory. In these days we make benators

So late as therick the Great to be "the mo3t bril- - ,,' 1,,.. mira havo there been Stan- - out of manufacturers. American Senator in passing Acts of the Yankee ship Kearsarge forced the ha;e taken place at Chicago.
liant achievements recorded in military . dg toiiin;r and planning for a life- - seventh century all wealth was n iana- -

Congress, and cur public men are about Alabama to fight and dotted the Rrit
annals," and that monarch sentitlme to lielD to generations un- - ed estates, ana savrags udun nt u. as eager to be called Senator, or uov- - ish channel with her fragments. And In the errand future of our country

these island will have a share. .Vbesn maji , n a i . ...... irnA. t .ni AWashington his royal portrait. accom-'bor- n known, asie ruu , :t' Toni-h- . ernor, or Judge, as is an isngu h i i i 1 i ii mi l i iiu aiiuvv. a iifLiu . a

to be designated as "Your Lordship." !mt bin of fifteen-million- s of dollars Vn,B "iW" ir..vTJL1the Antipodes and the mainland, whichOur methods of legislation and our sys- - for ,nJr COndjjCt. Uncle Sam has not
terns of Jurisprudence are substantially t,een in turn altogether fair with me.

panled with the inscription: rom Since that Julv morning 126 years conunueu u iu ' '"''
oldest General in Europe to the;a(70 when the Bu of independence lie until slavery went down in tne

Greatest General In the World." Han rang the natal song of American stormy shock of battle.
If the true test of generalship con- - freedom. we have extended our domain I have no sympathy with

'
the political

sists in the results achieved in propor-- : southward to the Southern Cross, west- - catch penny phrases of those
to the forces employed, then the,ward to within aiffht of the shores of sert that'we have 3rifted away trom

greatness of Washington's New Jersey ( Asla ar.d northward to where the sul-- the doctrines of the Declaratio n cl ln
campaign was not dwarfed even by the. len sun hangs for an hour on the verge dependence and that the contest or to
Titanic battles of our civil war. Today ; of the poiar night, and the scarlet fire day is between the man aoi

now touch at our wharves, will, wien
the Nicaragua canal shall be con-
structed, be reinforced by white winged
fleets. The commerce of the vast ellip-
tic of the seas which surge from the
Arctic to the Antarctic, and which
wa&h the eastern and western shores
of a hemisphere will nay tribute to

the same, and a suDject or oreai xni- - jj, y. COnte.t in South Africa he sym- -
ain has practically the same nghu in pathized with the Roers. In my contest
his country that a citizen of the United ln North Africa he sympathized with
States has in his country. ' JJl Mahdi. and whenever I have trou- -

Nor ought we to forget, nor shall we blea ln Ireland he always sympathizes
ever forget, the events of the last four with El Paddy. j

tiomeumes ms orators ana newspa--.ai jui iinr udjo u wc - - i tne aurora lignia viie luiji ui u - rears (

jirlvilege and our Joy to forget the as it ls saiuted by the booming artillery Tn so far as there la any coest at cloven mall of the Maine per have twisted the tail of my lion Bnd; w, th tne development of our
toter contests of brethren engaged in fee Klng - all it is a contest the man henne neath the waters, and uritil the poor old beast roared his dis- - owtn potential resources will make ur
Jomestic strife and to recall with pride." In transportation we have progressed who is without bcause ne is

nation arose in its righteous wrath gust, and sometimes my writers have U5'8,a-,,- 1 J)U,t'nt 89 thy now Bre
Bow the "old rox," as txtra tiowe aes- - frnm the stage coaeh to the Fuuman lai' s tir' t ",,;rt"" the assassin, there were mut- - picked at the pin feathers of his eagle "T "

?-- htm-tum- ed uoon the enemy. I rr-- wnna carrvinir two earn a dollar, and man fsainn ,an' throughout Coa- - until llm nrxrM hir.i rHv t et adjust our thoughts and ur
" . . . 7 - , " . . y,oa cavort his dollar, ln Which COn- - ieiim, " " " r, . ... . . .. . ... : . ffnr In thU rrnnri 1(.1ihv. It n enwrebicu iuiui jr 111111 iuc v.. tons we have suostitutea ireigm cam irom tne tsiacit oeo. u ciaw tne letter "ix out or tne aipna-- " " "" V V..,...;.carrying thirty-tw- o tons at the same test the dollarless man is endeavorln g w

thee,BaItJc rrom the Danube to the bet. forward with it. help it to
PHceVand if "roads are the measure of to get' the c.ther man's dollar away that the old ,.Dut the,e difference8 are. at lMt! not retard It by nursing unwise and

. . a .siw-- Vim irlTnnilt WVlTlaT nlTTX ATiVlllinK awa-- . imliis Atf i w nA.f.iiiQ nrt1il1l rV m A n la people's civilization," we ara tne mosi VVwt. doms and Empires lovea opain more. n. crining. Americans own equally with " "

hlghl- - civilized power in the world. for it. It is a 0 the man
tr , ,oyed the American Re-- igilshmen the glories of Cressy and animosities, tendered by events that

In agriculture we have passed from 'with a Job and I the manf who afraid jas eared it more. . Agincourt. of Naseby and Marston ,and ?
.i .i r n vo ontr ninn. and that he will find a Job, . between tne . ii nf virRhir. aiuer- - ur v,., . .v..

, There State or Territory of the
from the hickory flail to the combined bread-winn- er and the tramp; between hundred year to erch:s of Vestm,nst(kp rInfff the pi Union so free as Is Hawaii from face

feat, and with nis raggea, nungry ana
ialf armed continentals sen- - the train-
ed veterans of Europe flying in disas-
ter from every field between the Hud-
son and the Schuylkill.

"Ket even the courage and the strate-
gical) genius of Washington might not
Jfcave- - availed to establish the revolu-
tionary cause had it not been for the
spirit ofT sacrifice and the steadfastness
of purpose which possessed the Amer-
ican people. British gold was as pow-

erless as British steel to control the
fathers, and Arnold was the only trai-TVs- n

tram a mihlta snlrit that

harvester. . " A,. ;T. th . rmiii- - he- - course like quicksilver mrougn tae who have sung to the ages, the dra-- j ! t "."'."U TiAilonfi ZJIZ ."ll toWHO Bigna in a ... r.' InYin FtUlI. . I dO not mean tO matlsta And nrw.!iaa rH orll.l. ftne savings government of Great Brit- - Hnjrland Uri . Am.H "tween the depositors m ,. Hat no ,.n xor
In internal commerce we have dis-

tanced every nation and in fore'gn com-
merce we have passed all nations ex-
cept England, and with her we race
neck and neck.

Our capitalists and Inventors and

ETB aiS3J.n theconclence atn e tier openly or secretly proclaim-- we speak the self-sam- e tongue. '
aemsh! ed its friendship for us. Governments :

and its unintelligent That Milton wrote. that -

create such. Iet un not establish a
policy of dissatisfaction with American
Institutions or tf alienation from the
Americas flag.

It if Hawaii's flag now, and no man
need be ashamed to claim it and honor

country Chathamofficial agencies.k only through spoke.ness. ... ... j .1,., ,ra oiu-nv-d cautious, cold and
are sung.'What do rich obtain from . 'rautaL But the beating heart And Bum, and Rhakespe

'Again. business is
. V. i.l' uu . . f.u..w i

business.' don't it.try at the head of the industrial world, more than the poorest of us? Toa
of England found expression in the col-- ! :

. ,. , w,o mnra hr nss hunger, and hunger Is a better , , ,i .amade impossible the successful and un-
punished betrayal of a public trust. Will Vnnit- - A rt..- - f f a t i it is inp i nr a riMin p wnn win nni1 . 1 I TT" n III llt-- l V A 4 . m - . - J ''- - -

vards of cloth In a day than both her! sauce than is served at terrified by the noise of the poTiti- -ineciuDs. orators, in the cheers which cn mines, and cattle ranges, and rail- - beColonel Mazuma was not then born. If
SWeet Sleep uuu ."..j . i j rt lmerlMii iHftnrlM road.4. anil enrar ttm-L- - ln.arln9 rr.A m OSllnuifi v.vo in a srives IIi3 beloved as Annrch of the day who thinks thatthere had been one member of the Con PTHU llUll.F. V - " - , - - - - r " ....... i W t. AVu s roaring ,'nd shaking his man'a throuzh a hundred unofficial . my mills with cotton and mv oneratives he igress of 1776 Justly suspected of hav year. Science has fettered the water-- ! a cot as upon the downiest couch. Pub- - pre

nd telegraphed their power to He libraries and galleries accord the It
... . . . trcacurps of leariuntr and art xo the u- -Jne received money to vote for the In cos that John Bull gave warning to with wheat, and is beginning to feed where he is only braying and showinfalls

are lit ana street rations: "I say, saia ne to tne my furnaces with cal. When my din-:n- is ii" ouiy mat conirontw wthcities; and houses
cars are propelled, and furnaces are

terests of Great Britain, he would have
been promptly thrown out of a window
st Independence Hall, and he would

don t you think that ner is placed cn the tab!-- and I carve " v !" nrt snirk. 'I he destiny mac
enjoyed as well from the galleries as aa r f-- f nA thin rnof I.I r. . . . . . . 1 v 1 a I1.a ' O V 'To till ' A tt'l - w ft VAtl W nat't

TrT1 rinie VOU iims ucut ... " rv, . uwu i "bi'J "

A iro.iej vr a v
. neutrality leaves very much to be Unaw whether to have the band rarehed on and on In thp vantruarnfrom the dcx"?.

A. I ' - . -

gives a smoother ara a sarer r.ae tni ., d. r hope that you have not quite The Roast Beef of Old Kngland" or of progress ar.d freedom for all th-?- e

a carriage drawn by horses -- There are p WaterIoo. Russia, you had 'The Refrigerated Steer of Yankee! y". nd not now will we ikulk to th
no reserved seats in s am phi- -

ejnber the ride to death of Dr.mlle,' and after all. dn't you know. rear. Whemr -- ur soldiers and Mil- -

theatre. The ripple of the rler tne jaiaklava. Italy, this isn't your "God Save the King- - and 'My Country, ; hae plant, d the flag in faith and
verdure of the lawps, the shade of tne - t beg to remind you that Tis of Thee.' are sun- - tr, the same mil- - honor, there it hai) stay.

heated with it.
livery day some new worker with

flntrers of steel and lungs of steam, or
with life fed by the cataract, 13 placed
In the factory, and the machine never
sleeps and never shirks, and never
grows sick or weary, and never takes a
day off in order to consult with the
walking delegate. Ia Europe 45,000,000

never have reached the ground, for hla
fall would have been stopped by a rope.
The Declaration of Independence was
possible, the success of the revolution
was possible, the formation of a re-
publican government was possible, be-

cause there existed a pure public spir-
it, a spirit of patriotism which impelled

(Continued o page IS.)S3 "? rich and pZr alikT "" your maritime cities lie under the gun sic. I am not quarrelsome, but really,
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THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL' ADVERTISER, HONOLULU, JULY Z, igM. IS

talcing 7973 acres, expiring No?mWr1. 1! 1st. 1907. annual rental $ivt.SUNDAY SERVICES IN Commissioner's
semi-annual- ly In advance. .

Firth. Leave No. of Kun.Mu.

VARIOUS CITY CHURCHES WQlICb Ub SALb talnLng 7860 acres, expiring February V
1907, annual rental ;ayah!p ttmrn
annually in advance.or

oreachirW. Hawaiian service: 6:30 p.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
First All those llotka of hvj

the 20th day of June, A. D. r
thereabsuts. of uiixtd r.uJ M.iea,

m., Zlon's Religio and Literary Society
meeting; 7:30 p. m.. preaching, Eng Valuable or. said day dfrnsturt'1)?. rur..i:nj; or belish service.

f
l Notices for this chare column
o must be in this office by 6 p. m.

Otherwise the an--on Fridays.
nouncements will be run aa the
week before. There is no charge

THE SALVATION ARMY Corner a
of Kins and Nnuanu Sts. Capt. Isa--
belle Hutchison. Lieutenants Katherlne auuiand Adrina Gordon In

T. ! charge,
V W W

GRASS LINENS in the piece and in a var'ety of colors;

juft the goods for the Summer Season. EMBROIDERED

TABLE LINEN in latest pUterns. 'Heavy aud LUot PON-

GEE SILKS; also PINA SILKS, Pl-i- n atd S.rirei, all

colors.

MAKIKI CHAPEL On Klnau street.CENTRAL UNION CHUBCH-R- w
William Klncald. pastor. Sunday Preaching service, 8 a. m. ropertyclass. 3:50; publicschool and Bible

CHINESE CHURCH (Congngatlon- -
aH Rev. Edward W. Thwing. acting

And STOCK!pastor. Sunday school. 9:30; preaching
service, 11; Sunday school In English,
2:30; evening service, 7:30; Wednesday,

ing upon the tuld Island of LxL.il. aji
al.--a all that herd of cattle an J ail
hori'-es-, on said 20th day of June, 1W2,
also df ;rasturlng and r;:xi'.tins upon the
raid Island of Laiiul o:i a:J day, A3
formerly blonjfing l the Ls.t-.tt- e f
Walter Id. Cibfcn, Uh- - a so J. t.i-oti- 3?r

vith all the r.at'Ji-.'i- l in roa"r V
sa!J J!." '.c3 and herds, nn-- ali ail th
vool then upon the said .!,;, s4
which has rlnce that ti.n 1 pro-
duced and shorn from mi l sht-- p anJ
tho5r said increase, suve anJ m.TT.
such pheep, cattle and wol r..-- hatr
tfren sold with the consent of the
Ilalr.tiff.

Second. All wool prt?3. TvapsnN.
tarts, harnesses, tools, lnipteiiwni.
chattels and effect, belonging t &L4
WaJtT Murray Gibion on snM Auirusf
31t. lJiS7, situated on the IUauI of, La-
nai, at said time, and now in aud upo
naid lands or any of them.

The flocks of sheep and their In-

crease are now estimated at aiout II.-0-00

head.
The herd of cattle with their la-cre- ase

are now estimated at about 14

head.
The herd of horses with tYvr in- -

prayer meeting, 7:30.

JAPANESE CHURCH (Congrega-Hona- n

Nuuanu street. Rev. "T. Oku- -

ON TUB

Island of Lanai

worship and sermon. 11: Y. P. &- -

orayer meeting. :30: eyeninp
t 7:20; weekly prayer Wl'

nesday. 7;30 v. m.

ST. ANDREWS CATHRAL-T-he

Right Reverend William Ford Nichols.
Bishop in charge of the Missionary Dis-
trict of Honolulu, the Rev. Canon

Mackintosh and the Rev. Canon
Kitcat

ST. CLEMENTS CHAPEL. Pun-ho- n.

John Usborne, Rector.
Holy Communion. 11 a. m.; even-son- g.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.7 p. m.;

mura. pastor. Sunday school. 10;

Carved Ebony Furniture, Rattan
Goods, all kinds, such as Baskets,
Chairs, Trunks, Chinese and Jap-

anese Mattings in colors or plain.

morning service, 11; evening service,
7:30; Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30.

r y fcC V. f?TTTTRf?TT CI

Motokawa. pastor. Sunday school. 10; NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
morning service. 11; evening service, the undersigned, a Commissioner duly
7:45; class meeting, 8:30; prayer meet- - appointed1 by the Hon. George D. Gear,
lng. Wednesday, 3. Services at Kukul gonj judge of the Circuit Court of
street; near St. Louis College. tha plrst circuit. In that certain cause

la the Circuit Court
KAWAIAHAO CHURCH-R- ev H. thf rSt Circuit, between G.

CHRISTIAN-
- CHURCH. Alakea St.

near King. o.
Residence. 1344 Wilder avenue. Tele

Tllrta 1 fiTt" ... r--oll tr A

66-7-2 King Street, corner of Smith. crea?e are now estimated at about 211'
H. Parker, castor. sunaay acnooi. xu, PlftintLff -- nd w H. PAIN
morning service. 11; evening service. KU, PiTANN anJS. V. NELIL7:30; preaching In English by Rev. W

others. Intervenors. defendants, to seLD Westervelt; Christian Endeavor, head.
The leases not unexpired run frens

30; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7: St. land make arrangements ror ana con
duet the sale of certain property here now 1o JSKX5 and 1)S.

For further particulars apply t lluPENIEL MISSION Miss E. Udden-- 1 inafter set forth and described and be
Commissioner.berg in charge. Meetings are fteld In I jnff an undivided two-thir- ds (2-- 3) share

Terms. Cash, in IT. 9. OoM Con..athe hall on Nuuanu street, just bpiow i and interest of the said w. n. ma conveyances at expense of the purNeumann. In and toKing, every night of the ween. toun- - and EJIse S. V.
chaser.former-alt- er

M.
day morning at 10 o'clock Bible study; operty reaul and personal.
Sunday afternoon at 2:80 hollnM ly lojrelnjs to the estate of W A. BAUNKS.

J210 Ci)mminii!uair.

Preacning ama m., i -
New Vocation," and at 7:30 p. m.. on
"Undeveloped Resources An Invitation
to Progress and an Evidence of the
Exigence of God." Young Peoples
meeting at C:3 p. m. Bible schoool at

Midweek prayer Av ednesday.9:45 a. m.
7:30 p. m. Junior Society Friday. 2:30

P. m.

SLOAN MISSION. Of Christian
Church. Corner Kawaiahao street and
Ward avenue. "An house of Pray,?r
nil nations." Sunday services Blblu
school 3:00 p. m.. preaching 7:30 p. m.

You are invited. "Whosoever wij
may come." A. O. Hushaw, Supt.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL,
the Bishop of Panopo'Js. Low masses,
holy communion. 6 and 7; children s
mass with English sermon. 9; high
mass, with native sermon, 10:30; rosa-wit- h

native Instruction. 2; solemn

meeting; wnan mewing ai me iwv . , sItte and belntr. w . ... a.m. I J I J nJ I , 'J.ir. v a,o,w,
Island of Lanai. Territory olnin a Rrandinavian meet- - on the HOllTOAOHK'S NOTICE OF r.VTn.t- -

tT intM in held everv other Wed-- Hawaii, will sell at Public Auction atBaby Cribs T,oa.t.v nftrnnnn. at 2 o'clock, in the the front door of the Court House TION OF FOUECLOSUKI-- : AM' Of
SALE.Mission Home. 471 Hotel street, ah AlilolanI Hale, bo canea. in me uy ui

You have been wait-

ing soaie time' for them
but they're now here.

They are in great de-

mand so better come x

early to buy your's.

welcome. Honolulu. Island of Oahu. and Terrl
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Til AT"

I torv of Hawaii aforesaid, on Saturday.
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN A5SU-- 1 .,...., irthl --lav of Aueust.HERE pursuant to the power of ial coTita.i-e- d

la that certain mortgage d.ttP'l MayC..v v.. - , - - 'IJ I im. .. . .
elation lioiei ana AiaKen iri. 19o, at ij m Qf that day. through win 11th. 1901. made by Grace A. liro-mm-

.
- n T3.nuM onrarflrv ... .

iyy-;vY,- i rri.T.ll E. Fisher. Auctioneer, tfte unaiviaeu wife of James Brown of Honolulu. Isl-

and of Oahu. Territory of Hawaii.tjnristian woriiers preparauuu kit- - of the
Ice. 9--9:39; service at Oahu prison, 1-1- two-thir-ds (2-- 3) share or ntejea

. itk nHrosa bv I said W. H. Pain and . cu
said defendant, of. in and toKrtme Txioular sneaker at 4. mann.

mortgagor, of the first part, tnft
James Brown of the second part
John M. Dow sett. Trustee, as mortga

vespers and benedictions, S; week days,
low mass. 6 and 7.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST CHURCH
At Kalihiwaena. . -

I tfce rOUOWing properly, re auu
nn JWSTTS CHRIST OF nnnal. all formerly belonging to tne es gee of the third part, and recorad i

the Hawaiian Registry of ConveyanceLatter-Da- v Saints (Mormon cnurcn; tate cf Walter M. Gibson, aeceasea.
Punchbowl street. Sunday services: i VEE giMpLE.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner Beretania and Miller streets.

in liber 221 on pages 880-38- 3. the ra jrt-gag- ce

intends to foreclose the Ml
mortgage for condition broken, to wit.
the non-payme- nt of Interest when due.ri ii.m - m Vnnnff wirst. All that tract or parcel oi

We have them some plain and others with braes
trimmings. They are the prettiest cribs made and

We Are Selling them
At Low Prices

Open on either side eo that you can put them along-

side the bed.
We have wooden crib', too, if you prefer them.

i v rp. iji r'iiiuiiiti. bl ii.uv . a - -- . .
I People's Mutual Improvement Asaoeta- - I land situate on the Island or ianai.Rev. G. L. Pearson, pastor.

Tirvi fienrici Sundays. pumic lion, at 4 V. '.. piuiiai; wjccw.o. I CODUUOins 4tc o -' - -ctmj I
worship and sermon. 11 a. m. and .ju 1 cnliareni Friday at 8 p. m.; Relief 80-- ani Ninety-seve- n and 1-- 10 (5837

. Cunrlu v nrhftdl. 10 a, m.. rV I . 1 . 1 . na nn Ratuwlav. I ... M , m Mi. A hum a a
k- - . j ."nicieiy uiceiius - - 1 acres, anu iuvu ' "' "worth League aevoiiouui -- :,flAll are respectfully lavita t attena f PalawaJ ani comprised in Iloyai
o r. Wednesday, prayer meeting, ftnrt examine our doo-- I 'PotAnt No. 1092.VU. V. -. - ., rw r . lfnnilair 9 Til

trines. Free to all; no coniriButionii: Second. All that tract or parcel of
land situate on tha Island of Lanai.services In Hawaiian. Elder Wm. M.

Montniy aieetings r jri iuunua.,, -
Woman's Home Missionary So-

ciety;
p. m.,

7:30 p. ra.. Epworth League busi Waddaups, In charge.

Notice is likewise given inat ieproperty conveyed by the said mort-
gage will be sold at public audioa at
the auction rooms of James F. Morn.
Queen atreet. Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 26th day of July, 1902. at iwrJr
o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mort-
gage consists of:

(1) All that lot, piece or parct'l
land containing an area of 73il iur
feet situate on Young street at Kulao-kahu- a,

Honolulu, and comprising aB
the land mentioned and described )

Royal Patent (Grant) 3434. issued t
Grace A. Dodd.

eontalnlnr One Thousand Eignt nunness meeting; nrsi xuesaay. . . w,.t hri and Twenty-nin- e (1829) acres,Methodist Men's CIud; tnira rrxu-.j- r.
KISilUr illttwnuvu . - - tr.ur.Coyne Purniture'-Gp.- , 2:30 p. m.. Ladles' Aia ocieiy. mhameha Schools: Dr. W. B. Elkin. and known as tne Anupua i -"-.

: : 1 : . . . , . -- 1 11. a retain Rumlav mornlne service at 1 and comprisea in ivoym ravr.n
ST. AUGUSTINE CHAPEL (iwraaQ "lfli-- i, iinmri nni frlf ndi cordially I nir All other lands situate on
atholic). Waikikl.-Ev-ery Sunday or , - " - r th:"Mand of Lanai of which the said

tha Tor at 8:30 a. m.. noiy ma;a "- -
. 1 wr.nr M. Gibson raa seized on theLIMITED

Progress Block. Corner Fort and'Beretania Streets. sermon; at 3 p..m.. Sunday Scliool, ro
CTTTTRCH OF THE SAU'KCU 1ln, of Aueust. A. 1J. lis.', wnn

sary. Heart. Marquesville, their rights, easements,, ana appurie- -

nances.ADVENTIST All that tract of land fitu- -t i,. corvixM Sundav. 11 a. m; & v j. n - .
8. Oregon CIIAfUifcaturaay. auuui . . Islan(1 of Lanai. Known a. . w.flftv. 7:30 0. m.: room .

(2) All that lot. piece or psrc-- t u
land containing an area of 7140

feet situate on Young street. Kula'a-hu- a.

Honolulu, and comprising !1 the
land mentioned an J described In lln-r'"-

Patent (Grant) 3573, issued to Grnre A.
Dodd.

Together with all the right.
privileges and appui ten.nc

thereunto belonging.
J. M. DOWSETT. Trustee.

M01-t.3s.see-
.

described In the scneauie nereio. m - - 10 a. m.; preaching at n a. m.. rh(,Allupuaa of Mauna-le- l, containingbltKl- -
be opened for application under the : ' j nenday; prayer and missionary meet- -

Vr3, ns

of the Land Act of 1895. for, GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH- -1 ir.S at.7:30 p. m. All are welcome. J. WaUer M Glbson by
Homestead Leases, on or after ' Aug Rev. Mr. Felmy, pastor; 1032 MngjH. Eehrens. pator de(, of j, cartwright. Executor.

tract of land sua e
4th. 1902. !elC",?U Fifth. .All thatPUBLIC LANDS NQTICE.

eat.ioTr Auerust 9th. 1902, at 12
Hr'TiTTTiTTT.F! I v"ol of Miner ana ruutu. . ,A Tsinnd or Janai, uesui ...

A. Soares, pastor. patent 3045. containing 12S acres.
DEUTSCHE EVANGELISCII LIT- - bowl.streets . Rev. . A.

t t'h- - front entrance of 18 lots in Papa, South Kona, Hawaii,
U UlUVlk v riSCn,ft rJa- -

: - echoil. 2:30 p. "dated Septemberhaving an area from 6 to " acres each.
the Judiciary building, will be sold at

All applications for said lots shallpublic auction, the leases of the follow
of be made in person by the applicant, at

Terms: Cah. Llilted HtnteH Rold
coin; dr'.-tf- s at expense of pu'ehnr.

For further Tvirtlculnr i.pply t
Holmes and Stanley, attori;'

Dated Honolulu. July 2n1, 1!02.
C211 2J33

ing lands, situate in the district
THE REORGANIZED CHURCH OF. Wednesday, 7:30.

the office of the Sub-Age- nt, at Kailua, a. 0 T n w 1 1'J V Vs n 1T1TH - 1Ka-a- , Hawaii: SUNDAYKAULUWELA
1 't of Kaalaala. Kaioula, Mo- - North Kona, Hawaii, where plans cf -

Hall (rear of the Opera House) ; THE m.

situated on ine-is:n-- ui c-- ... ....

scribed in Royal Patent 3029. fonjaln-in- g

an area of 2CS.6S acres, and all
titla conveyed by deed of Kelilhue et
al to Wtilter Murray Gibson, date!
A.,t 90th. 1S76. of record in liber 45,

Rnnflar school: 11 a. m., SCHOOL Sdnaay scnoo4, A

10 a. m..hokapu and Pohakuloa, containing an tne lana ana any lurcuer uuuiuiauu..
a little more or may be obtained. The office will bearea of 3119.50 acres,

! rened to receive applications at 9

GOMPAM 1H0WTHE FOURTH WASBADless. ;

Term: Five years, from January 1st o'clock a. m. on Monday. August 4th, fol. 330. and in deed of Kealakua to
Walter Murray Gibson, dated

7th, 1877. of record in liber 51, fol.1902.1903..
Unset Rental:1 $2000.00 per E. S. BOYD,annum, oa ni in fleea rrom- OBSERVED BUHOUiAHDSUCommissioner of Public Lands MnrMT OibSOQ CatOd AUgUSlSot a Horns in uonoiuJpayable semi-annual- ly In advance.

All of the forest lands lyingfbe- - Public Lands Office. Honolulu, July

MTI i: 10 Ml ll'PhCSi.
SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT BI

eteamers of the Inter-Islan- d Rteane
Navigation Company, Ltd., are y

notif4 that a new form of sMppiug re-

ceipt has keen adopted by the cojr.iaay
to go Into effect at once.

Fieight will be accepted, however,
the ld farm of receipt up to October
1st. 1SC2, after which date freight wir
be receive nly on the aew form mt
re-;eii- t. a eopy f which can be et at
the office ot the Company. Queen strw-- c

INTEn-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIOA-TIO- W

CO., LTD
.UK J. ENA. PresldetfU

1st, 1902. ' 6211 NYhere This Visitor is
S el come.

23d. 1S76, of record in liber 46. fol.
All thoss parcels of land

situate on the Island of Lanai, convey-t- o

aaid Walter M. Gibson by deed(Continued from page 14.)
NOTICE.

d another, dated
ymbolizea eitner vi uam. 'The most unwelcome visitor In Hono- - That flag has neverThe Kewalo sewers haa been accept

ininstlce or tyranny For r ina-- , .vn. 8 of land on
ed and house connections can be made lulu. XnS iircuviii ' d prosperltrto theTsland of Lanal belonging

fliv..- - to
sin

the
tTTo nnv uirf nVIn disease.J 1 ' . . - - .to the same.

JAS. II. BOYD,

tween lands ot js.eaiwa. auu jvai....
Term: 21 years.
Upset Rental: 5200.00 per annum,

payable semi-annual- ly in advance.
Lease to be sold under forest condi-

tion.
. For plan and further particulars may
be had upon application at the Public
Lands OfHce, Honolulu.

EDWARD S. BOYD,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Public Lands Office. July 2. 1902. 6212

Itching piles is known in neany eve,, ail wno accepwa i sa.u " " ' .. 1887,
celved at iexjngroij, il " I aUL t"c J 16211 Superintendent Public Works. Atl that land described Inhousehold. I Yorktown. It waved above the slip- - Ninth containing" pery deck of the Chesapeaue, when tne Royai patent Grant 2903,

.dvini? Lawrence cried "Don't give up conveyed toSHERRIF'S SALE NOTICE. W. M. Olb- -
And eczema is no stranger.
They're both bad company.
They come early stay late. tii- - Bhin." It went into the Valley of l . , dated April 24,

We aiwavs sav "good riddanceUnderhand by virtue of a certain Ex Mississippi, and schools ana corded In liber 20. foL 24.the
fhui-rhp- n erew and mighty btates i piao- - , -

.,1that land described Inecution issued Dy i.yie a. uicxey, oec- - when they go. t

nmi TVistrlrt Magistrate of Honolulu. I TCnnw how to keep them away? Use ed new stars upon Its azure field. M " Award S417 B. con- -
. PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

was carried Into the Evergiaaes ana ln Kamaika
" Vther. to VTslAn.l of Oahu. Territory of Hawaii. I rinan'a Ointment. . M- -

created. It float--. . nnit. - & tt . . . r lorto ' u i . 3 . n..o nn.l oil '. Vicvo nt if ol homes were

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT ANT

TRUST COMPANY, corner California
and Montgomery streets. For thr. sir
months ending June 30, 1902. divides
have been declared on deposit In

department of this company
follows: On termi depoaits at the raU-o- f

3 6-- 10 per cent per annum, and r

ordinary deposits at the rate of 2 pte
cent per annum, free of taxes and lia-
ble on and after Tuesday. July U

unculled for are added to
after July 1. 1902.

J. DALZELL BROWN.
62(t Manager

qUAUTEItliY MEKTJNI- -

On and after Aug. 4th. 1902. at the w
veyed by - -

Gibson, by deed dated March ,

JtA In llhpr 19. fol. 274.
. . . ,t o. v.,. .. . t( ahove the heights of Chapultepec. it

office of E. D. Baldwin. Hilo. Hawaii,
may be applied for under conditions Eleventh. All that land described In

t c a moss, containing 7 72-1- 00 acres.

uie matter ot uie noauan c itcniness 01 inc n.m. -

paper Association. Limited, vs. S. W A Victoria. Australia man endorses . crosdxjles and, dlppedlta fringes

Lederer. I have, on this 21st day of our claims. . an arid w"stwas occupied by a few
June. A. D. 1902, levied upon and shall Mr. William Preston has Been a resl- - j

A Mexlcans. r.ow there dwell conveyed by Kalole to W. M. Oitoon.
expose for sale and sell at pubheauc- - dent of Victoria for over half a cen- -,

fivp million of the brightest, bravest by deed dated June z, isoa, ..".-- n
i ;vx. 1 nnere 407.tion, to the hignest biuaer, at tne ro- - tary and thererore win De Known vu nni rnnt nropnerous people on eartn

lice Station. Kalakaua Hale, in said inv of our readers. Mr. Preston is Tt nviT(1,i the current of the Missis- -
TTonoiniii nt 12 oVlook noon of Mon--1 ot nron t rA.ciinjr t No. CS ArSTS'le ! ?inni Tt hfittlpd above the clouds at Twelfth. All that land described in

L. C A. 3417. conveyed by Mahoe and
, A ...,1 Ant f.nday. the 2Sth day of July. A. D. 1902, st., St. Kilda. He says: "For some t lookout Mountain, and followed again. I

of the Land Act of 1895. for Right of

purchase Leases and Homestead
'Leaees. and more particularly set forth
under Part VII and VI of said Land
Act. the following lots in Puna Dis-

trict, Hawaii:
24 lots in Kaimu, Makena Section,

area 3 to 35S acres; appraised value $1

to $8.00 per acre.
S3 lots in Kikala. Keokea Section,

area 5 to 185 acres; appraised value 50c

who once others to W. - ojoso...
all the risht. title and interest of said onnc-irlerabl- time I have been troubled ar.n. honored again recorded in liber C.u,January 30. 1867, andc n. r i s i . .v.. r. nr.-- t n I .. i ri, Vnrr nrn!n:t it. it waU Carried --Ip
,i i t, i,iiv'ihf hill of San Juan, and it floated at 24 roii- o . - "twA ! fhr niistrtc-rl- mc-eti- r of IMcursiuucu i.'ei ri.-ua- i jn w' j , uuicoo i"c UOH Ul Ullies W i3 vc-lj- l fciai. tjjc...j..,i . i .... ..c ... . s,. 2. i,i the masts of iships that bunK tne nayai. Thirteenth. All that lana !

of c" I; ' wer & compwr.,uumr11 ai msiii, auu h rausm mr lulmu.. snain to the depths of the jn Royal Patent 47G, convey a
T , ",V m .f held at the offlr-- v etairounung to or.e nunureu ana iour- - annoyance. I obtained a pot or uoansr i Wahle to W. M. wmot,aweamahi and , ln Honolulu, on Saturday,teen and 90-1- 00 dollars, interest, costs ointment and I must say that It allay-.- - ,a u 5s illumined by the crimson j dH.d"dated June 25, 1S74. of record

" "- - , . , cu vi.tr iimauuu ' cpicriaor or tne Arctic sxie.t. " " in liber 39 fol. 3y.
One sewing machine, 4 refrigerators, Doan's Ointment is a good remedy and" tM.s in :he breezes of the Carribean. It.. Fourte6nth All that land described

r l- - boxes, 2 chiffoniers. 2 bedstead?, 1 i can highly recommend it or I strejni: in stormy Atlantic gales. It! u a, Pa"tent 4757. L. C. A. 10041,

dresser and 2 barber chairs. Eczema." ! foat.n from Hawaiian flagstaffs. It ; 1 , b' T,hn p. Gibson to W. M.

July 12th. i:02. at 10 o'clock a. in
Dated Honolulu, July 5th, VM:f.

U. F. BISLIOP.
g2l2 Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTUJE.
THE GERMAN SAVINGS A N Tt

rits V chit t ivnwniTii I nnan' Oititn-fn-t Is snlendid In all lights with Its stars of nope tne iacest, - t thIv 17. 1878. of
of far oft Orient raees. Nether the woson .Deputy Sheriff. Ter. of Hawoil, of the skin, eczema, piles. ; foK

Honolulu. Oahu. 620. hives, insect bites sores, chilblains etc. , indTffSent. nor the Fifteenth. All that land described in
. is perfectly naTe and very effective. ,

pi- -ot the
n0 patent 3031 to Kaa1na. conveyed LOAN SOCIETY, 62 California trt.

Ointment sold byDnan's is an
ELECTION OF OFFICERS. ton. ncr chance nor charge, shall dls-Jby'- K. Kaalna to W. M. Gibson by

olne it as the banner of the greatest deed dat-- d May 25th. IfSc. recorded in
1 .4.. ..11 I . . m

chemists and storekeepers at 50 cents
t.v or Kto a t r( f 1 11

' - 1 .V - ' --V . ..... .. . ...

For the nar-yea- r ending wnn
30, 1S02, a dividend has been declare
at the re.te of three (3) per cent per an-

num on all deposit, free of taxe. pay-

able on and after Tuesday. July I
GEORGE TOUKNY.

tm Secretary.

i ne peopjtr in u"r : liber st, lot. 3.

to $5.00 per acre.
"i lots in Keauohana, Kehena, Kee-ke- e.

Kamaill, area 11 to S3 acres; ap-

praised value 10c to $3.00 per acre.
7 to 1Section, area5 lots in Malama

acres; appraised value $4.00 to $6.00 per

aC9reiots in Kaniahiku Section, area 10

value $4.00 toto 46 acres; appraised
$10.00 per acre.

lota in Kaimu. Kalapana. Mauka.

area 12 to 29 acres; appraised value
$3.00 to $6.00.

area o to 11
23 lots In

acres; appraised value $2.00 to $3.00 per

:cre.
On and after the above date, at the

,.frw f E D. Baldwin, may also bo

mailed on receipt of price by the Hoi-- 1 jh it"s fos Ehall look up to It andAT THE ANNUAL MEETING- OF LEASES.lister Drug Co., Agents for the Hawal- - rall lt hiossed forever and forevermore,the stockholders of the PioiliC Land
ind against it the gates of hell shallian Islands.and Improvement Company held at

not prevail.'

CMICHCSTCR-- S ENGLISH

Honolulu, June ah. 1S02, t: following
officers were elected to sfv.v for the
ensuing year: .

President Yip Pee Young.
Vice President C. Q. Yt Hop.
Secretary Henry Loo Kong.
Treasurer Lum Hin.
Auditor Pong Lum Mow.
The above named officers, 'with the

Insomnia: Professor Tell me to
what class of maladies insomnia be-lcn- g".

Student Why er, it's a conta-
gious disease. Professor I never heard
it so described. Where did you learn
'.his? Student From experience, sir.
Whenever my neighbor's dog can't

HOTiCE

ANT WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDTM
btlp or advice, t Invited to comma-nlcat-e.

either in perscn or by lec
with Ensign Hattle E. Larrahee. ma-

tron of the Salvation Army Womui
Industrial Home. 43 King street

4t Si fc. C5I1 CHKSTE11-.- S KNGtlir

applied for under conditions of Land
. .. .TUsrht of Purchase (sleep, Im just as wakeful as ne :s.

following, viz.: Pong Lum. Lee King,

First All leases of land on the Is-

land of Lanai held by d Walter Mur-

ray Gibson on August 31st. 1887, so far
p h had the right to assign the same
without incurring any forfeiture.

Second. All the property conveyed
by Frederick H. Hay-lde- n on January
24th, A. D. 1831. to-w- lt: That certain
indenture of of th Ahupuaa of
Kamoku and Paorr.nl. on the Island of
Lan.i. made by and between the Com-n-iF-Ione- rs

of Crown Land- - of the first
part, and said Fredrick H. Hayselden.
of the s.eoond part, dated December
IPth. 1830, of record in liber 12S, fols.

"Third. Lease No. ICS of Kealia Au-pu- ni.

Paawlli and Karr.ao, containing
June 22d. an-

nual
S3G0 acres, expiring

rental J150. payable wml-annuaJ- ly

in advance.
Fourth. Leae No. 220 Mahana, con- -

Lases. and more particularly describ-

ed under Part VII of said Land Act: M ' - tUU IM Aliw!' lur. yUlU..
Chin, irons --'JU xt--r ring
constitute the Board of Director.

HENRY LOO KONG.
g212 Secretary.surrendered lots inKl untafcen and

New Olaa Tract. Applicants may not
v. 'i.wed to take more than one lot.

Honolulu Iron Worts Co.
8TKAM ENCJINK8

BOILERS. SCOAR "ILLS. OOfC
ERS. BRAS3 AND LEAD CASTING

md mcchlnery of every dcacrlpOm
made to order. Particular attenti
pld to hlp' blacksmithlnr. Job w

xecntd 00 norteJt oatlca.

The Horror of it: "Colonel." she
asked, addressing the eminent Ken-tuckia- n.

"have you read about the
water-cur- e in the Philippines?" "I
have, my deah young lady," be replied,
with almost overpowering emotion,
"and I am able to realize at last that
wah is what or e of youh Nohthehn gen-eha- ls

said it was." Chicago

must have theand all such applicant
required undernecessary Qualifications

Y. YTJKN TAl.
i;o. 1272 Fort Street, near KuktiL

Dretrasktr, LAdle Cndtrwrnr,
qvfrt. CbenlMM, Kt.

A large line of reaay-m- ai SlotquJtr
.Vet always a aand.

KOTiCE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the law firm of Messrs. Peterson &
Matthewman has been this day dis-

solved. .
Dated Honolulu, July 3, 1992. 6H2

Part VII of the above Land Act.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.
Uiat the landNotice is hereby given
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ADVERTISER, HONOLULU. JWf 5. .D
THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

1 PAULS. ISENEERG.
President Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Ltd. G. F. HERRIGK,

nu.ft ;e ww-- - Plift anvwhere so exclusive in style, design and finish

and workmanship as the COLUMBUS
and nothing ot such superior quality

the accumulated result of more than
BUtiGY CO'S --oods. Their s are
thirty years of constant effort in this particular l ne. Thousands of dealers

their business and their repu-

tations
all over the country. have built and maintain

on COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.'S vehicles. The name is known clear

around the world and is accepted everywhere as a guarantee for superiority.

They build the highest guide ouly and they are THE WORLD'S BEST.

in 9FOURTH OF JULY PARADE ;

WAS A BRILLIANT DISPLAY tf III. II.
.vA - On trie' day you celebrate, whether

it be : the glorious Four ill of July
or Coronation day don't forget that
when ordering

product of the works with a. liberal
' ' .hand. :. -

The disDlav made by the Road De

Pommcry

you are being served with a superior

art cle at the same cost as other
champagnes, for notwithstanding Pom-msry- is

sold at a considerably high-

er figure per case than ether wines, it
is generally retailed by hotels and
saloons at the same price.

UY OWENS
'3 'i'yfii--- Srtj-- ' ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Boom 6, McTn tyre Building

Phono Main 368
' '

. - i

Telephone, Electric Light and Power Systems
Installed.

Plantation Work a Specialty

r Jm Kutchlno,
INBURANOEC,

'Ml

Have in Stoolr and
OfFor for Solo

V and ID)
ROOFING

BUILDING PAPER
PAINT

BOILER AND STACK PAINT
INSULATING COMPOUND

BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT

REFINED SUGARS,
Cube and tC

PAINT OILS,
LujoI and Llned.

STEAM PIPF COVERING,
Reed's Patent Elastic ftsttlsa
Covering.

INDURINE,
Water-pro- of Cold Water Palat.
Inside and outaids, in whits as
colors.

FILTER PRESS CL0TII
Linen and Juts.

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CXV."

HAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

4ALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WO RICE,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

VIC WELL UNIVERSAL. MILL CO,
Manufacturers of National Caat
Bkredder, Naw York.

PARAFFI- N- PAINT COMPANY,
ean Tancisco, cal.

)HLANDT A CO..
San Francisco, CaL

The Fountain
SODA WORKS, SHERIBAH ST.

Delivers to all parts of the cKy comi-
cally pure and palatable distilled wa-
ter for drinking: purposes In JL dsn.
at 10 cents per gallon.

DRINK
Distilled Water
And avoid kidney troubles end rnss-matisr- a.

In the Eastern States tfes
best physicians are treaties; kldnr
complaints entirely with Just such wa-
ter as I am offering; you.

Ring Up 270
for water or pure soda made from tais
water.

AN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU,
NEW YORK.

;l B. nrinbanm & Go.
LIMITED.

OLE AGENTS FOR

3LANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITER.,
BRITISH AMERICAN A8SURANC

COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.
peclal attention tfven to eona!a-sjsnt- s

of Coffee and Rice.

REMOVED
WOPrfAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.
it to A. A. UodUbo'i Millinery Fsrlora.

Read the Dally Advertiser; Tf snta
per month.

Life

iw4' i'- ; v .

. .-' .V, -- i v

Cold
Wave

Refrigerators
We have just received our

new style Cold Wave Gurney
Cleanablo Refrigerators with
beautiful white enameled pro-

vision chambers.
You can see at a glance

whether this refrigerator is

clean or not.
The cost of these new Cold

Wave Goods is not ten per
cent over the regular zinc
lined Gurney.

We have them in all sizes

and they are sold on very
easy terms.

W, V, DIMOIID & CO,

LIMITED.

Dealers in Crockery, Glass
and House Furnishing; Goods.

Sole agents fr the celebrated
, Jewel stoves and Gurney refris;-- e

raters.
53, 55, 67

KINO ST., HONOLULU.

1

MR. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY. ..

Fine Asssortment of
Hawaiian Jewelry. .

Fort Street, Love B'ldg.

Ice Delivered to any part of tht
City.

leiand orders promptly filled.

Hoffman & &araia.
rVUion Blue 11IL p. O. Bsx &

Offlcs: Kewalo.

New Territory Restaurant
JUST OPENED

IN THE NEW BUILDING OPPOSITE
CLUB STABLES. .

Meals IU. Tickets, $4.11.
KverytJiinir FIrsNclas.

. Q. YSE HOP & CO.

KAUIXINITI MEAT MARKET
And Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Beretania Street, comer Alakea.

PhoD Blue XML

The people began gathering for the
parade early in the morning, and an

hour before the time set for the line to

move the Capitol grounds and adjacent
streets were crowded with sightseers.

The parade was formed under the di-

rection of Grand Marshal J. II. Boyd

and a corps of assistants, all mounted.
The first division, composed of the Na-

tional Guard companies, formed on tne
makai side of the Capitol Square; the
Red Men formed on Richards street,
while King street was taken up by ve-

hicles from the Road and Fire Depart-
ments, and with the floats and deliv-

ery wagons.
THE START.

The start was not made until a lit-

tle after 9 o'clock, but everything went
like clockwork, once the line was in
motion. Everywhere the streets were

lined with people as the parade moved
in line of march along Merchant to

Fort street, thence to Vineyard, to
Emma and to Alakea and back to the
Capitol grounds. There was but one
slight change in the program, wnen it
became necessary to take the steam
roller out of line because it could not
Vfr rare with the procession. This
was done at Fort and Beretania streets,
and the steam engine Joined in again at
the end of the line on Alakea street.

REVIEWING STAND.
The reviewing stand was in front of

the Hawaiian Opera House, where a
nlatform had been erected for the pur
pose. Here sat Governor Dole,

"
Judge

Estee, Captain Rodman and other
prominent officers of the Army and
Navy, and also high officials of the
Territory and National Government
The reviewing party applaudedg some
of the displays quite vigorously, par
ticularly the National Guard and ar
tillery.

'THE PARADE. . ,

A file of policemen with High Sheriff
Brown and Deputy Chilllngworth clear
ed the way for the parade, which was
led by Grand Marshal Boyd, Captain
Jones, Captain Marston Campbell and
Captain John Schaefer. Then came
Captain Berger and his band, just pre-
ceding the National Guard drum corps.

Lieutenant Colonel McCarthy, with
Major Ziegler, Captain Garvin and
Lieutenant Wright headed the First
Battalion of the National Guard, who
made a fine' appearance, passing the
reviewing stand at "present arms." Ma
jor Camara was in the lead of the Sec
ond battalion, which included also the
newly organized hospital corps. Two
of the larger field pieces, with two Gat-lin- gs

and ple of smaller field guns,
presented a most imposing appearance
as they passed. Then came the Con-
cordia Band, playing martial music, to
which the Red Men were stepping in a
lively manner. The Red Men presented
a truly ferocious appearance in their
war paint, with big feathers and buck-
skin clothes. They won the first prize
for group characters.

J. F. Quinn came next with a pair of
horses driven tandem, the fastest tan-
dem team in the Hawaiian Islands as
he announced. The team was from the
Territory stables.

"Uncle Sam Up to Date" was repre
sented by C. E. Moore, who, donning
the well-kno- symbolical apparel of
that old gentleman, was leisurely fol-
lowing the band with an automobile.- -

The Honolulu Fire Department made
an imposing appearance. There were
four engines and four hose wagons,
every one of them elaborately and ar-
tistically decorated in flags, bunting,
and red, white and blue tissue. The en
gines were polished until every screw
and part shone like burnished gold.
adding much to the decorative effect.
The wagons were preceded by the Fire
Commissioners and Chief Thurston in
carriages.

Next came the prize float of the pa-

rade, an allegorical representation of
Admiral Dewey and the ship Olympia.
The bottom of an old scow was used
to represent the hull of the vessel, and
heavy but formidable looking pipe fur-
nished enough realism to make the il-

lustration good. Admiral Dewey, in
proper uniform, with some of the mem-
bers of his crew were also represented.
W. C. Lyons was responsible for the
float and his display in the judgment
of the committee was well worthy of
the first prize of $75. There were no
other floats, but the fact did not de-
tract from the superiority of the Olym-
pia. ar.d she would doubtless have giv-
en any competitor a hard run for first
money. The.- - committee did not consid-
er that any of the other wagons in the
parade came within the definition of a
float, and bo but one prize was
p. warded.

Then came the delivery wagons, a
number of which were quite prettily
decorated. H. May Co. had two wag
ons in the parade, one of which was '

an artistic show. Salter's delivery'
v. agon was also worthy of much praise, j

as was that of J. E. Goea3, though the
latter made the mistake of not dis-- j
i".""6 ie mm ine line 01 goods'
carried by him prominently enough.
All three of these firm3 were awarded!
prizes. The Merchants' Parcel Delivery!
Co. was represented with two wagons, !

both prettily decorated, and the ' Ha- - i

v.alian Soaa Works also had two wag-
ons in the parade. In one of them a
crowd of boys was dispensing the

partment was perhaps the best of any,
chr.n.-in- a it rfirl the entire Droce93 ol
road building-- , and it proved a profitable
instruction for. those wno were un-
acquainted with the extent of the work
hoinc Hnno bv Sunermtendent lioya
department. First came the eprtakllng
wagons, the red white and blue hid-

ing the big tank. Then thera were loads
of cinders, with different grades
nriiohd stone used in the making
roads, and finally the steam roller arfd
o v.if- - flnat iinon which men were breaK
in? hpaw rock. An illustration of the
way the rock is blasted and taken out
was also eiven on another float. Pre
ceding the road display was the Catho
lic Mission Band, which playeu goo
music. . "

tviot-- wre a lars:e number of private
enulDaees. some decorated with flags
and some without distinctive mark, of
any kind. One of the finest of the rigs
was a small road cart drawn by snet
land ponies, in whbh were seated Mr.
v. TT. I,ewia and his daughter. An
other attractive feature was the jockey
rpnrpRentation bv little Johnnie 1101
line-pr- . who drove past in a minature
rig, togged out in racing uniform. He
was given the second, prize for Individ
ual character representation.

- THE AWARD OF PRIZES.
The parade was concluded a little be

fore 11 o'clock arid - (fte Judges Imme-
diately met and awarded, the prizes for
the best float, delivery wagon, charac-
ter, etc. The judges were unanimous
in their awards, there being little dim
culty in 'deciding because of the email
number of contestants. No bicycles
were in the parade and there was but
one float. Consequently but one prlate
was awarded for the 'float of W. C.
Lyons and no prise--s for the bicycle
Instead, the Judge recognizing the. de-

cadence of the wheel by its absence,
and the presence of a large nuinlier of
horses, decided to recommend awards
for private vehicted, which was done.

The work of the judges is shown In
the report which was submitted to J.
II. Boyd a.3 grand marshal and chair-
man of the parade committee. This is
as follows: . ,

Honolulu. July 4. '1302.
To Jas. H. Boyd, tlrand Marshal, Fourth

of July Parade. -
We the undersigned judges of the

Fourth of July parade would respectful-
ly submit the following awards of priwa:

TRAD 13 FLOATS.
First Prize. $75. Wm. C. Lyons, repre

senting the bnttlefihip Olympia and AO-mir- al

Dewey.
The remainder of the floats being gov-

ernment floats, no ether awards are made.
BEST DECORATED , DELIVERY

TRUCKS AND WAQONS.
First Prize, $50. H. May & Co.
Socond Prize, $30. Salter A Co.
Third Prize, $15.- -J. E. Goeas.
BEST SUSTAINED CHARACTERS.
Best Group, fSi. Independent Order of

Red Men.
Best Character. $15. C. H. Moore, rep-

resenting Uncle flaxa up to date, in an
automobile.

Second Best Character, $10. Johnnie
Hollinger, representing a jockey.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
As no bicycles were represented In the

Darade. the committee recommend that
awards be made for private rigs aa fol
lows:

First Prize, $15.-- 15. II . Lewis.
Second Prize, $10. J. C. Quinn. --

Respectfully submitted,
N. W. GRISWOLD.
DANIEL LOGAN.
L0UI3 MEYER,

Judges.

BASEBALL GAMES AT PUNAHOU.

(Continued from Page 9.)
something about Pitcher De Lisle not
watching his bases, when he suddenly
wheeled around and caught H. Wilder,
who had made a base hit, between sec
ond and third. The Artillery again
failed in the second, but the Customs
got two runs from Nowell and KLecver,
through a two-bagg- er by Kiwa. The
Artillery did nothing in the third but
Smith got to first through an error by
Tucker, and then stole to third. He is
getting .up quite a reputation as a base
runner. The Custom failed to do any-
thing. In the fourth Inning King made
a nice catch from Bennett at right field
and a muff by Willis gave Mania an
opportunity to steal second and a wild
pitch by Anderson gave him third.
Nowell later made a two-bagg- er and
later scored. Willis scored on a passed
ball. The remainder of the game waai
somewhat marred by showers, but its
only sensational feature was a ball
sent by McFarland over the right wall,
allowing him to make a home nin.

SUMMARY OF FIELD SPORT3.
Three-Legge- d Race 1. Manuel Mi- -

randa and Sing Chong. 2. H. Ander-
son and H. Chilton.

100-Yar- ds Dash First, $7 trophy; sec-
ond. $4 trophy. I. Alfred Alcana. 2.
Chas. En Sui.

220-Yar- ds Dash First, $7 trophy; sec
ond. 54 tTophy. l. Chas. En Sui. 2.
Nigel Jackson.

120-Yar- ds Hurdle First. $5 trophy;
ff-con- $3 trophy. 1. Chas. En Sui. 2.
Ns. Say, Harbottle.

Potato Race First, $2 trophy: sec-
ond. Jl trophy. I. II. Anderson. 2. Ns.
Say. -

Wheelbarrow Race, 30 Yards First.
$2 trophy; second, $1 trophy. 1. IM.
Cluney and Willie Cluney. 2. Chas.
AVileox and John Smith.

Girls Under 14, Dash First.
$2 trophy; second, $1 trophy. 1. Vir-
ginia Gomez. 2. Adelaide Enoa.
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Our Great Reduction Sale

Closes Saturday, Jane Uth
LAST CWAFMOE--:

HATSH iLTaBTATS
SHIRTSSHIHTSS HIIiTS

and many other articles sold at greatly reduced price.

.K k;. isoshsevsa' King Streft, next to Cattle & Oooke.
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4 California Winory
JLrs procured from Grapes grown in their own Vineyards, and are
guaranteed absolutely free from adulteration. The best Table Wines in
th market.

WOLTERS, VVALDRON CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

STREET, - - - . . ItONOLULU.H.T.
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House, Sign and Decorative Painting

Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.

First-Cla- ss Sign Work on Glass a Specialty.
761 Alakea Street.

P.O. Bx622. - - Telephon3 Main 62.
it.


